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ATRIP INTO THE FAR WEST.
Fifty-One Hundred Miles In Twelve Days 
and Nigtits.
T he S ta rt—W hite  M ountains and T heir 
G randeur—Toronto and I ts  A ttractive 
F ea tu res—Doing C hicago—One of the 
G iants of the W est.
Follow ing is an ab stract of the recen t
“ ta lk ” given by llev . C. S . C u m m in g s 
to  the E pw orth  L eague, reg a rd in g  his 
recen t western trip . I t  will be rom em - 
bered th a t Rev, I. II, W . W harff accom ­
panied h im :
In  this brief tim e only a m ere ou tline  
, o f o u r tr ip  W est can bo g iv en . W e left 
R ockland on the 4 :50  a, m . tra in , M on­
day , M ay 9, and m ade  close connection  
in P ortland  w ith the tra in  lor M ontreal. 
I t  was a perfect day and the ride  th ro u g h  
the W hite  M ountains was c h a rm in g .
T he railroad  crosses the path of the cole 
b rated  W illey  slide, ru n n in g  a long  the 
bank  of the Saco River to its head w aters, 
passing  through scenery th a t is equalled  
in no o ther place east of tho M ississippi. 
T h a t even ing  wo arriv ed  in M ontreal 
and in a  few m om ents were q u a rte red  
in a  gorgeous palace sleeping  c a r  be 
long ing  to  tho C anadian  Pacific R ail­
road , and on our w ay west. T h is g rea t 
rn ilroad, m ore th an  5000 miles in e x ten t, 
is one of the  best in A m erica  T he  profits 
last y ear w ere m ore than  $11,000,000.
CITY OF TORONTO.
T ho nex t m orn ing  wo were in T o ron to , 
a city of 190,000 people, soon to  be the 
chief city  of B ritish A m erica. T he  entiro 
day  was spent iu v iew ing  tho p lace . 
H ere  is one of the larg est M ethodist 
churches in Am erica, a church  th a t  for 
s ituation  and im portance is not equalled 
by either the C atholic o r E piscopal 
C athedra l there. T oron to  has tw o u n i­
versities and several colleges and  26 well 
equipped charitab le  institu tions. B road, 
s tra ig h t streets lined w ith  e legan t brick 
residences surrounded w ith beautifu l 
law ns stre tch  aw ay for milo3 in tho “ up­
p er” part of the city .
Late Tuesday afternoon we took a 
W ag n er ea r  for Chicago. T he  tra in  ran 
a t  a rapid rate, 70 m iles per hour, m uch 
of the way. W e arrived  a t D etro it about 
m idn igh t and  at C hicago early  W ednes­
day m orn ing .
IN  CHICAGO
After breakfast w e visited tlie M eth ­
odist book room s w here the  E p w o rth  
H erald is printed, tho W om en’s T em ple , 
one of tlie g ran d es t build ings in tlie c ity  
the  B u t ' d of T ra d e  b u ild ing , w here  wo 
listened  a long  tim e lo  the c lam o rs  in 
the  fam ous “ W heat P it” , M asonic T e m ­
ple, iiinele ui stories h igh , the P a lm er 
House, thu I anions L ibby prison, the 
A uditorium , tlie m onum ent a t H ay­
m ark e t w here the rio ts were w hen 60 
policem en w ent dow n before a  bom b. 
In-sides visiting ’ill seelioits of tlie c ity  us 
it may he seen from  tlie c  title cars.
13,000 people, the hom e of m any con­
sum ptives and  others h av ing  various 
th ro a t and lu n g  troubles. T he  streets 
aro all 100 feet wide, and the avenues 
140 feet wide, the houses o f  brick and 
stone, very n eat and tasty, tho hotels 
large and hom elike, and the scenery 
m agnificent.
At M anitou wo d rank  from each of 
the fam ous soda, su lphur and iron 
springs. W e visited the G rand C averns 
located in tho Pass above R ainbow  Falls 
at an elevation of m ore than 8000 feet; 
wo drove th rough  the G arden of the 
G ods; w ent to C heyenne C anon ; we 
walked a long  the foot of the cogw heel 
railroad th a t ascends Pikes Peak , 14,147 
feet high.
Sunday we attended the M ethodist 
Episcopal C hurch  in the  forenoon and 
had the privilege of addressing  a  young 
people’s m eeting  in the sam e church  in 
the evening . W hile in this c ity  we 
began to feel the exhaustion  th a t som e 
experience in this high  attitude. Nose 
bleed and languor w ere the  sym ptom s 
on my p art.
N ear m id n ig h t we started for S alida 
a rr iv in g  at 3 o’clock Monday m orn ing . 
At 3:80  wo took a tra in  hack th rough  
tho A rkansas Canon, through the Roya 
Gorge, over tho H ang ing  B ridge, past 
snow  w hite C otopaxi, to Pueblo w here 
we stopped over a tra in  and go t bronk- 
fast
A fter looking over this c itv  of 40,000 
people w ith its vast sm elting  w orks we 
retu rned  te D enver and M onday n ight 
w ent to Longm ont to visit the Rov. F. 
II. Osgood of M aine and the nex t m o rn ­
ing w ere in D enver again  w here a t 9 
a. m . we took a tra in  for O m aha.
ON T H E  ROAD RACK.
T he day in C olorado was perfect. T he 
tra in  run 65 milos before it stopped the 
first tim e. One rides hero for 400 m iles 
over a vast treeless plain covered w ith 
sh o rt buffalo g rass and cactus, over 
w hich im m ense herds of c a ttle  and 
Iroves of horses and sheep  roam , w hile 
now and then one sees n sod-house or a 
ilugoul and occasionally a fram e house. 
T he wind blows here a ll the  tim e, and 
clouds of dust fill the a ir  for it seldom  
rains. At evening  we had trave led  
n early  500 miles and were in an o th er 
coun try  ap p aren tly .
O U TLO OK
M r. B laine resigned in a fit o f ind ig ­
nation  because the President interfered 
in the  C anadian  Conference, say the 
papers.
A m erch an t vessel of 4500 ton hns ju st 
been launched a t  N ew port N ew s. She 
w ill c a rry  freight betw een New  York 
and  N ew  O rleans.
STR A Y  D E E R .
Several deer have been ream in g  about 
tile H eadof-the-B ay  the past week 
They were seen near B urnham  Sleeper 
T uesday .
M O R E  SA LM O N .
V IN A L H A V E N ’S T E A C H E R S
Brief B iographies of An Efficient Corps 
of Instructo rs.
T he E ng lish  have given us a poin ter 
on one long w ord—oleom nrgerine. 
T hey  have dropped the first tw o sy lla ­
b les, and it is now sim ply “ m arg e rin e .”
P resid en t H arrison  and C andidate for 
Vice President Reid a re  both g raduates 
of M iam i U niversity , O xford, O. M i­
am i ’V arsity  is new  probably holding 
its head p retty  h igh .
P residen t Palacio of Venezuela is re ­
ported to he a fugitive and th a t tlie R ev­
olu tion  will end w ith Crespo victor. I t  
req u ires  tim e and patience to keep trnck  
w ith South A m erican Republic m ove­
m ents.
A Belfast young m an is charged  with 
o b tain in g  a wife under false p re ­
tences. T ho g irl was un d er ago and it 
is claim ed he forged the lad y ’s fa ther’s 
nam e to a w ritten  consent. T he young 
m an is now  in ja il .
T u esday’s heat was som eth ing  terrific 
a ll over the  coun try , and  m any  deaths 
from  sunstroko are  reported  in the la rg e r 
cities. T h is  will tu rn  the a tten tio n  of 
city  people tow ard  the cool sea coast of 
hundred  harbored M aine.
A laska for the first tim e sent tw o dele­
gates to tho R epublican national conven­
tion. It has not been m any years since 
th a t  co un try  was “ a  how ling  w ilderness” 
as it were, and its people serai-savages. 
T h u s civilization progresses under 
A m erica’s fostering care.
J .  M. B laekington  and Jo h n  B 
H ow ard c au g h t tw o four pound salm on 
in Alford’s L ake, Inst week. O ther parties 
were there  and  lost several fish by faulty 
tackle. ----------*♦.------- —
A T  T hom aston .
In the S uprem e Ju d ic ia l C ourt a t  A1 
fred, T uesday  afternoon, Benjam in C 
Godfrey of L im ing ton  w as sentenced to 
ten years in tho sta te  prison for assnult 
ing  and robbing  T ow n T reasu rer S trou t 
S E V E R E  H A IL  STO RM .
T uesday afternoon St. George was vis 
ited by a v io len t bail storm . T h e  stones 
were the size o f acorns some even 
larg er. T he squall lasted about ten 
m inutes.
C H R IS T IA N  EN D E A V O R .
A m eeting  of the C hristian E ndeavor 
Societies of K nox, Lincoln and Sngada- 
hock will be held in th is  city J u ly  1 to 
perfect a D istric t U nion . T here are  some 
fifteen societies in the  th ree  counties. 
Rev. A . F. D o nnells  of Bath is P resi­
dent and tho P residen ts of the various 
societies are  th e  V ice P residents of the 
D istrict Union.
F A R E W E L L  A L L IG A T O R S .
Several weeks ago  tw o a lligato rs a r ­
rived from F lo rida  for tho Bay P o in t. 
W e have already  chronicled the dentil 
of one of tho rep tiles. The o ther died 
Tuesday. T hoy  w ere cared  for in the 
office of the C . & R . W ater Co., under 
the superv ision  of Superin tendent C rock­
er, J .  B H ow ard  being  keeper. M r. 
H ow ard says th a t they  died of chagrin  
because thoy were not C roeker-d iles.
AT OM AH A
About 6 o 'clock m t’, afternoon we left
C hicago lor O n a l i i ,  in riv in g  the n ex t 
m orn ing . T h is n ight ride  of nt ire  t ln n  
500 miles Was th rough  a coun try  bearing  
m ilks  of the  I .n i li le  llo ids l in t  have 
devasta ted  tlie w e-t this season. O m aha 
is a city  of 1 lo.O 11 p i ip lc ,  s itu a ted  on 
tlie western bank ol Ihe M issouri R iver 
F orty  years ago  it was inhuhito  I Ity b uf­
falos and In d ian ! only . I t  is a  ty p  e tl 
w estern  oily. It lias a perfect sy»teui 
of electric s tree t c o s .  T w elve Hides o l 
p av ing  were laid here 1 ist y ea r. Sm ith  
O m aha is a th riv in g  city  doing an im ­
m ense business. E ig h t M ars  ago  it 
was a corn field. Now only  tw o uities 
in the world pack m ore heel and pork 
than  th is  c ity . In one b u ild ing  n loue 
8000 hogs a day  and 6''00 c iltle  a  week 
a re  slaugh tered . T h is is tlm h one of 
Jo h n  A. Doe, bro ther of S II Doe ol 
B lackingtou’d C orner. M r. Doe is 
p rom inent in business c irc les here h av ­
ing  been identified w ith  the  c ity  from 
its beginning .
A fter visiting  several tim es tho g rea t 
G eneral Conference o f tho M ethodist 
Episcopal Ciiurob we left O m aha  Friday  
• ig l . t  for D enver, Colorado, 538 m iles 
W e t A rrived in D enver S a tu rd ay  
m orn ing . T o ts is a  city  ot 140.000 
people situated  but a few inllus from  tin: 
Reeky M ountain-. E very th ing  in d i­
cates p rosperity . T he  city is so m to  In, 
one of tlie larg est of tlm g rea t W,ot. 
Tim  eh VHlimi is m ore t ' l i t i  5110 f e e ,  
so Ihe a tm osphere is c le ir  and d rv  W e 
would reed  a  volum e l io iv l iu e  D enver 
ill th is  sta le  of g ild  and silver and 
na tu ra l won leis. W e v i- i t e l  lids pi me 
tw ice spending  m ore than a day  in all 
h ere .
c o l o n ino po in ts
O ur n ex t stop was a t C olorado S prings 
and M anitou. T h e  rid e  from  D enver is 
a  ch arm in g  one.
Colorado Springs is a beautiful c ity  of
SEEIN G  T H E  FI.OOllS 
A t L incoln, N eb., we we-o inform ed 
th a t the  tra in  would go  no further that 
n ig h t on account of the Hoods. After a 
long, dreary  n ig h t in tile ears W ednes­
day m orn ing  cam e anil we bad plenty 
of tim e to view the c ity  and the su rro u n d ­
ing  coun try . L arge sections of the city  
were under w ater,and  women mid ch ild ­
ren w ere being rem oved on rafts or an y ­
th in g  that would float them . C ars and 
engines were in the w ater. T ow ards 
noon we began te  move slow ly in the 
direction  ol O m aha. W e passed o v er 
frightfu l wa-liiiiits, creep ing  a long slo w ­
ly th ro u g h  s u rg in g  Hoods and at about 
I p iu reached  the General C onference 
c ity . Ev, ry th in g  was exoiten ient hero 
mi account oi the floods a t Sioux C ity 
am i oile r places. A train  ol Pullm an 
c o s  was in ,de up  for C hicago and we 
were assured it would leave in one hour.
As 1 was anx ious to be at hom e the 
n e x t S ionrday  n ig h t I took this tra in  
leav ing  R v. M r. W h artt'in  O m aha, h u t 
at 11 o'clock llia t n ig h t we had sim ply  
ero-se  I tlm g rea t bridge over tlie M is­
soni i R iver and were in Council Bluffs 
1 re tired  '.Itat n ig h t uncerta in  h u t the 
m orn in g  • onld find us still there  in the 
s' ib r. But once s ta rted  we m oved rap ­
idly. W e g e t b reak fast in B urlington ,
I >wi, and a rriv ed  in C hicago a t 2:15 p 
in. T h u rsd ay , so 1 look the tra in  at th ree  
o’clock for T oronto  and M ontreal a rriv in g  
hom e safely S a tu rd ay  afternoon.
1 have g iven lint a m ere outline ot th is 
j  m rney . If I undertook to speak a t  
e i ig t i i  of II.e p leasant people we m et on 
tbeiraiiM , som etim es finding people from 
China, A ustra lia . A h iea , and a lljia rL - 
o f A m l ie i on ill" sam e tra in , or of tin- 
g re a t  tiirm s, livers, cities anil iiitlroads 
on? sees, or ot th? m ora ls or i i in i 'i l l e i -  ol 
ih cie  western town--, of the  va-t en te r  
[irises, g rea t rleO m ires, ol ti 
o f tile soil, rue riches and  povm lv om 
lllects, or ol lit" p o-lllillllcs o r  pl’ollalelo 
tu n  ot th is  western land , d n s  ol lim e 
Would li - c i, su n I in ir i .rd v  lulling 
tlm story . 1 trave led  o v er 5.100 miles 
and w i .  absent n o.ii limit - 1 nly I m■ Ivu 
n ig h t- .
A m em orial has been presented to C on­
gress a sk ing  for a com m ittee  to inveati- 
g a te  the w orking  of the natu ralization  
law s in New Y ork . I f  the stories that 
have been told of the  speed w ith which 
natu ra liza tio n s  have been m ade in that 
city  a re  true , it is tim e som eth ing  was 
done. T ho na turalization  law s a re  lax 
enough w hen they a re  enforced as in­
tended. h u t when one ju d g e  in three 
days of live hours each m akes over 1600 
n a tu ra liza tions, there  is som ething  
w rong somewlu-r. . Win n the country  
is go in g  to iie so severe  on a C ninam an, 
it a t least o u g h t lo insist upon proper 
enforcem ent i t law ? in reg iud  in oilier 
foreigners, even if tin- I itter can lie made 
into v o ters; iu (net lliat is all tlm m ore 
reason why it shou ld .—G ard iner Jo u rn a l.
T H E  G R A N G ER S.
U nion P om 'ina H as a Royal Good Tim e 
In H ope.
U nion Pom ona G range was held at 
Hope on S a turday , J u n e  11. T he hall 
was filled to overflow ing. T he  principal 
discussion w as on the question w hether 
tlie ru d im en ta l principles of ag ricu ltu re  
should he tau g h t in our com m on schools. 
T he  follow ing persons took p a r t :  Mrs. 
N C. M axey, M rs. D. I I. M ansfield, 
M rs T ow nsend , F . W . S m ith , O. G ard ­
ner, E . E . Light, E m ery  T hom as, G. W 
Payson, C . C. Couneu, D. 11. .Mansfield. 
F. L  M ansfield, and others. M any good 
th ough ts  w ere elicited. Decided iu the af­
firm ative.
(I. G ard n er road the listing  b ill and 
exp la ined  its principal features, and this 
question will he discussed a t  th e  nex t 
m eeting , A ug. 4, a t E ast Union.
Hope G range  had a royal en te rta in ­
m ent in tho evening. T here  is grout 
ta len t am ong  the Hope m em bers, es­
pecially iu the m usical line.
LO CAL LACONICS.
E P W O K  i It 1.E ICU
T ho Loan & B uilding Association 
loaned $1100 last even ing  a t 33 cents.
------F e e  aroiin : the iron kiln  of K C.
Rankin  & Son, W ednesday afternoon,
c till d ou t the iliqiartm ent------Prof. It. C.
p i'iilue l- R ankin '?  il Hieing schooltqu us T hursday
it'll i iiiioii and e v in i 'g  Ill's week ---- J
R F i te  -m l wile have re lu rn ed  Irom a
visit in I t 'H h i i------Toe p iim io ie u t im-
p,i a cu tou t c rew  and Ihe c lc l r i e  rail- 
in  el (•iin-triu lmii i ii w in iku our sina-ls
I ij-j si i lies----- Sti q u il hugs an- m ak ing
l ia n a "  witli pum pkin and -qu isli vines
------T hom aston  »IUI larg e  ih IcgalitiUS
io • Longfellow 's D ream .”
I in- follow ing I'oiuiniifee lias been 
appo in ted  to l. rin  a D istrict E pw orth  
L eague which will ’L l,ludc  all E pw orth  
L eagues iu tho Ih.oklund M ethodist 
D is tr ic t:  D. A. P aek V d , F red  8  Mills, 
L . S Robinson, M rs J Rowe and M rs. 
C lifford ol Cam den ■  ). A P ackard  is 
ch a irm an  und M rs. l i iL  u secretary.
O B IT U A R Y
M rs. M a rg in  t if ebbing, who died a t 
V inalhaveu W ednesday4 evening, age,) 
69 years, was M other o l M rs. L. G. 
Page, w ith whom  she was s topping  at 
tim e of h c r death. H er rem ains w ere 
taken to Union for burial.
T H E  ST, G E O R G E  BAND
Is m ade up as fo llow s; Fred Sm alley, e 
flat co rn e t; C. S W atts , solo b fiat c o r­
net and lead e r; W . Robinson, 1st h flat 
c o rn e t; Archie S m alley , 2nd h flat co r­
n e t;  F red  G ileh rest, solo e fiat a lto ; J .  
A. G ilehrest, 2nd e flat a lto ; S hepherd 
Sm alley, 3d e fla t a lto ; G. II. K ersw ell, 
1 - th  fiat ten o r ; E . Sherm an, 2nd h fiat 
ten o r; Bert P ierson , b arito n e; S idney G 
Robinson, b lint baas; D . A. f la tb o w , e 
ll it bass; J .  T . Robinson, ten o r d ru m ; 
Benj. F u lle r, bass d ru m ; H ollis Gil- 
obrest, cym bals. Tho band is busily  
p rep a rin g  for th e  com ing  season’s work 
and is m ak ing  good advancem ent.
N E W  T E L E P H O N E  L IN E .
T h e  P robability  of Connection W ith  
U nion .
T he  prospect of a telephono line to 
Union via R ockville , W est Rockport, 
South Hope and E ast Union is very en ­
couraging . T he  telephone com pany 
requires a bonus of $500, and in the 
eveut of th a t am o u n t being secured 
w ithin a sho rt tim e the lino w ill bo ru n  
v ia  W est R ockport, inasm uch as tho 
com pany is obliged to ehango tho loca­
tions of its poles betw een hero and Cam ­
den, and will se t them  to  W est Rock­
port, and thence to R ockport and  C am ­
den and U nion.
A line w ill also he run to South Union. 
C. M. W alker, esq , has in terested  h im ­
self in the schem e, and th inks tho line 
well assu red .
P E R M A N E N T  IM P R O V E M E N T S .
T h e  W ork G oing R apidly O n—N o Ces­
sation ,
T lie perm anen t im provem enterew  is at 
work on P a rk  s tree t, p u tting  in cu rb ing , 
paving tho g u tte r  and g e ttin g  ready to  
lay tlie brick  w alk, w hich w ill ex tend  on 
tlie no rthern  side of the s tree t ns far as 
(he B rook.
T he sew er crow is a t w ork on Soutli 
Main street, com m encing  n t N orth s tree t 
and w orking  tow ard  tlie B erry  eng ine  
hou-e n o rth  and  tow ards Ihe head of 
Ocean s tree t soutli. T lie  W ater street 
work is nearly  done.
T ho sew er c rew  w hen th rough  wilh 
their W ard 5 job w ill com m ence woik 
on tlie sew er m ain  along thu course of 
the brook from  M asonic to P a rk  streets.
K IN D  W J K D S ,
Will L. Hall writes from Blair, Neb , as fol­
lows : “ Tub C.-G. Is a great treat to uie. May 
it ever continue to prosper.”
• •
Oeo. Batty writes from Portland : T u b  O.-U, 
comes regularly aud Is more (bun welcome.”
EA K LY  T H IS  YEAR.
Apple trees were in full bloom lust year June 
10—Ibis year the 3d, just one week earlier.
ViNALnAVEx, .June 19, l.“92. 
W e g ive below a short sketch of 
V ina lhaven’s sohool teachers. They aro 
nn excellen t corps, and we w arran t will 
com pare favorably w ith those of any 
town, of our dim ensions in the state. 
Much of the c red it for such selections 
belong of course to our S. S . C om m ittee, 
who are  practical men, deeply interested 
in the schools, nnd engage the best 
teachers th a t can be found for tho money 
nt their disposal.
Miss Jo sie  P erk ins, who tau g h t last 
term  in D is tric t N o. 1 was born in C as­
tine. She a ttended the public schools 
nnd the E astern  S tate  N orm al School. 
She lias tau g h t, in all, four term s, one 
nt V inalhnven.
Agnes C .H anley  wns horn in T h o m as­
ton, and is a  g rad u a te  from tho High 
School of th a t  tow n. She is employed 
in D istrict N o. 2, has tau g h t six  term s, 
one of them  being  in V ina lhnven .
Grace D arlin g  N oyes is a native  of 
Castine. She g raduated  in 1889 with 
highest honors from the E astern  State 
N orm al School. T he term  ju s t  closed 
in Sub-p rim ary  D is tric t No. 3, is tho 
six th  she has tnugh t, nnd th ird  one at 
V inalhnven
Fannie W , Tapley , w ho teaches the 
P rim ary  School in D is tric t No. 3, was 
born n t W est Brooksville, and 
g raduate  of the E aste rn  S tate N orm al 
School. She is a very successful teacher, 
nnd ten o f the  fourteen te rm s she has 
taugh t were a t V inalhnven
Alice M . T apley  w as teach in g  her 
six th  term  in the In te rm e d ia te  School 
D istrict N o. 3, w hom  failing  health, 
obliged h e r to  res t her for a w hile. She 
is a sister of F ann ie  W . and like her a 
graduate  of the  E aste rn  S tate  N orm al 
School. Miss T ap ley  has tau g h t 28 
term s
K atrina M ontez W h itak e r w as born at 
W est T roy , M e., and was em ployed tht 
term  just closed teach in g  the G ram m ar 
School, D istrict No. 3. She is a g raduate  
from the E astern  S tate  N o rm al School, 
and has tau g h t 20 term s, one o f them  
at V inalbaven.
Sadie A. Coyle was born in M ilford. 
She is a g rad u a te  from  the E aste rn  S tate  
N orm al Sohool and has ta u g h t  eleven 
term s of school, seven of them  in Vinnl- 
haven. She finished last term  of In te r ­
m ediate in D istrict No 3 in place of Miss 
Tapley, w ho resigned  on accoun t of ill 
health.
M innie A. W hitten  was born in Mont- 
v i llc . . She attend , d tlie tow n schools 
and two and a h i lt  years a t Belfast 
ritmuiai- School. Shu is also a g rad ­
uate of E is te rn  Statu N orm al School. 
Miss W hitten  teaches iu tlie G ram m ar 
School, D istrict No. 4, and  e ig h t of the 
fourteen term s she lias ta u g h t have been
it V inulhaven.
D eborah P . L a d .  who ta u g h t last 
term  in In te rm ed ia te  .School. D istiic i 
No. 4. is a n a tive  of W est Brooksville. 
She is a g rad u a te  of E is te rn  N orm al 
School, has ta u g h t  22 term s iu public 
n lio il and 88 m onths a t  M line S tate  
Reform Sclieol. M iss Lard In s  tau g h t 
hut one term  a t V iiutlhayeu.
Cora Pi. C rab tree  is a n a  ive of N orth  
H aven. Like m ost of our teachers she 
a  g rad u a te  of E is te rn  S tate  N orm al 
School. Site is em ployed iu P rim ary  
School, Distt iet No 4, und had ab o u t
half com pleted her sixttt term  in V inal 
aven when called  homo on account ol
sickness in her fam ily. Miss C ra h lr te  
has tau g h t 30 term s of school.
Jen ea tlo  P hilbrook Shield--, w ho has 
ch arg e  of tho S uh-P iilB arv , D isliie t No.
was horn a t  O w l's  Head, J u ly  12, 
1872. Stie graduated  f r jm  R ockland 
H igh School in 1880. Shu tc s id is  here 
w ith her parents, and lias tau g h t two 
term s of sohool.
L aura  M. T elm an , who o w in g  to ah
teen term s at teaching, th ree  ol them  at 
V inalbaven.
Susie C. K -lley  was born nt Orono, 
and graduated  from Orono High School, 
nnd hnd special studies a t  Orono Col­
lege. Sbo has tau g h t in the S tate  R e  
form  school, and 25 term s in the public 
schools. She has also been priva te  
tu tor to ex-G ovcrnor P erham ’s son. Mis9 
Kelley has charge of the school in Dis 
tric t No. 8, and lias tau g h t th ree  term s 
in V inalbaven.
Rose M. Stanley was born in Phillips, 
was educated in the tow n schools of 
Phillips and Farm ing ton  N orm al School. 
She tenches in D is tric t N o. 9. Has 
tau g h t 19 term s, tw o o f them  in V in a l­
hnven.
H attie  R. Carnes is n native  of V in a l­
hnven, was educated in the town 
schools and several term s a t E aste rn  
S tate  N orm al School. She has taugh t 
in all six  term s, four of them  in V ina l- 
liaven. Miss Carnes taugh t last term  
in D istrict No. 11.
M. Alice Robbins, assistant H igh  
School teacher, was horn a t W .b u rn , 
Mass., was graduated  from W oburn 
H igh School and attended Boston School 
of L anguages about tw o years. She 
has taugh t fifteen term s in a ll, n in e  of 
them  a t V inalbaven.
Charles E . Perkins, principal of V in a l­
hnven High School, wns born in E lls­
w orth in 1852. W hen he was ten , his 
parents moved to L am oine, w here  he 
was educated in tho town and H igh 
School. Ho also studied Latin  w ith  a 
private instructo r. H e  lias tau g h t in 
every grade from P rim a ry  to H igh 
School, and in all 68 term s. M t. P e r­
kins took charge of Vinulhaven H igh 
School in 1890, nnd hns g rad u a ted  three 
classes, those o f ’9 0 ,'9 1  a n d ’92 He is 
p reparing  for the bar and has read  law 
one year with Ju d g e  Redm an o f E lls­
w orth . M r. P erk ins has 9pent 17 su m ­
m ers a t B ar H arbor and wii9 c le rk  sev­
eral years a t  the Rodick H ouse. He 
has also done considerable new spaper 
work, having  w ritten fur Bar H arb o r 
and Now York papers. He goes this 
week to Rockland, w here he will bo em ­
ployed d u rin g  the S um m er as news 
editor on the Rockland T ribune.
CURRENT NEWS FROM ROCKPORT
Seasonable Happenings Served Up in Read­
able Form for Home Use.
Industria l News T h a t Show s B usiness 
Activity — Local Notes Regarding  
Things of In te rest —T he W eek ’s 
Record of P ersonals.
T H E  E P IS C O P A L IA N S .
T ho M aine Episcopal Convention was 
held in P ortland  last week, nearly  all 
the churches being represented Bishop 
Neely presided. Canon Sills was elected 
Secretary, and Charles B G reenleaf 
T reasurer for the  ensu ing  year. Tho 
Episcopal fund wus reported to I10 $69, 
796. A resolution was passed, c o n g ra t­
u la tin g  Bishop Austin ot B ritish G uiana 
on the com pletion of his 50th an n iv er­
sary . Canon Sills reported th a t repa irs  
on the cathedral cost $210. and th a t tho 
bu ild ing  now being erected  for the 
iioeese in connection w ith the C athe­
dral will cost $6000, and be com pleted 
in tw o m ontbs.T uesday afternoon Bishop 
N< ely delivered his annual address and 
in tlie evening there w as a reception  a t 
the Bishop's house to v isitors.
RA IL RO A D  T A L K .
A p relim inary  survey is soon 
m ade to tho proposed ra ilroad  
C am den to Lewiston via A ugusta . 
T he road is stand irtl gauge, and it  is b e ­
lieved it can lie built fur $11,000 u mile.
All 01 lb" tow ns along the proposed 
ouie l ie ,w e e n  Augusta and C am den are  
w ithout tailroiid facilities, and tho peo­
ple, it is claim , d, aro so in te res ted  ill 
tlie pr, j  -i t  lliat town aid will bo readily 
tired. Il is also hinted th a t  certa in  
Ne.v York parties are  willing to take 
the bonds of the road , and com m ence 
its construction a t an early  day.
F IS H  A SSO C IA T IO N .
to  be 
from
There is movement on foot to organ­
ize a K nox County A ssociation for the 
purpose of stocking all tho county ponds 
seuce ol tho reg u la r  teauln r finish, d with salm on, tro u t and o th er gam e fish,
rccting  h itch eries  and seo th a t the  l lJ i  
m u p ioperly  protected. Som e of our 
Rockland anglers are in te res tin g  tliein-
last term  of P r im a ry  in D is tr ie t No. 4, 
was hern in V iu u lh av er, is a g rad u a te  
from  I io V uialhavi n H igh Sehuol, und 
has alien  led one term  at E aste rn  S a 'e  selves iu ihe m ailer. 
N orm al School. She has tau g h t five 
term s in V iualbnven.
K ittle  B. W entw orth  wns born in 
M orrill, and was educated  in tho town, 
nnd E astern  S ta te  N orm al School. She 
h is I au g h t throe term s of school. Shu 
tenches in D istrict No 5, and  has been 
em ployed h u t one term  a t V inu lhaven ,
L zzio N F riem a il isa  unlive of P iits- 
field, und wits gi id itile .l Irom  W n tii-  
viile Sem inary . Situ has lau g h t in u |i 
45 term s of school, tw o of th em  a t Vm 
a lhaven. Site tau g h t las t lei in in Dis 
tric t No 6
A nnie C ates M ogridge, who is teacher 
in D istrict No. 7, was horn a t Castine.
She attended tlie public schools aud five 
term s a t tho E astern  S ta te  N orm al 
School. Shu has an ex p erien ce  of fif-
T here  was a baptism  at the B aptist 
church  last week.
Veazie’s Band gave nn ou t of door 
concert last Tuosday even ing .
T he M asonic Hall in the new  block is 
to be dedicated T hursday . 23d.
L um ber is being hauled for Benj.
W ooster’s new house 011 H igh street.
A slig h t show er T uesday evening re­
joiced the hearts  of our local gardeners.
J . B S tra tton  is in charge  o f the  pro­
perty  at the Carleton House w hile it is
closed.
A handsom e g ran ite  w all has been 
bu ilt a t tho western s treet co rner of the 
O pera House.
T he rails for the electric road nre 
nearly  all laid, only n small g ap  rem ain ­
ing  to be filled.
A party  of tw elve w ent from here  to 
Senrsm ont Sunday of last w eek  and took 
d inner a t the hotel.
The R ockport Railroad Co. received 
a  cargo  of soft wood last week by Sch. 
E as t W ind for their engines.
T he ladies of the Fred A. N orw ood 
Relief Corps held an ice cream  sociable 
at their hall last T uesday evening .
B eneham p C ircle, C. L. S. C ., have 
engaged a room in the new block. T h is 
Circle bids fair to become a p erm an en t 
lite ra ry  society.
Sloop Island  Belle arrived  T hu rsd ay  
with another load of g ran ite  for the w all 
of tlie new  road being built from O . P. 
Shepherd’s w harf.
C. E . M cIn tire 's  new  yacht lias been 
hauled to the shore and will soon be 
ready for launch ing . W e expect to  see 
some fast tim e made.
Geo. M cFarland has th e  fram e of his 
new house up  and nearly  boarded. A t 
the ra te  thnt he is rush ing  tho w ork he 
will soon have it ready to occupy.
Quito a num ber of o ur business firms 
are having  the telephone put into tho ir 
place of business. Some priva te  resi­
dences will also ho connected w ith  tho 
line.
I t  fs rum ored that the C arleton I lu a se  
is soon to he opened aga in  for the 
accom m odation of tlie public. W e hope 
that tile report may prove tru e  ns il is a 
necessity hard to dispense w ith.
The Selectm en have given notiee th a t 
they w ill m eet on the 25th to lay ou t tho 
road referred  lo in another place, from 
near tile Je p tiia  U pham  place on Beech 
street to near W m . C lough’s on Roek- 
v J le  stree t.
Leach & M ilior have th e ir  w h a tf  
nearly  com pleted and will soon co m ­
mence work on tho erection  of the b u ild ­
ings for m an u fac tu rin g  and s to rin g  
lim e barrels. T hey  have a  larg e , woll 
built and room y w harf uud as good loca­
tion as any in town.
E x tensive repairs  and im provem ents 
are soon to be m ade on the Sw eetland 
building, especially  on thu stores occu­
pied by J .  F. H ow ard and tho one late ly  
occupied by tho post ofiieo. T h e  floor­
ing w ill he taken  up  anil pu t into first- 
class condition aud hard wood fleers laid, 
besides o ther needed changes and  r e ­
pairs.
A petition ha9 been circu lated  am ong  
our citizens and  num erously signed ask- 
iug tlie seleotm en to lay uut a toad  from 
Beech 11 ill road to near tho residence of 
W m . C lough, I t is p r  will 1)° needed 
and needed very m uch when the e le c ­
tric  ears com m ence to ruu , us it will 
m ake a way w hereby those who wish to 
gii to Rockland or T hom aston by team  
cun do so w ithout m eeting the c a rs  a lo n g  
the road, T h e  road asked for should  be 
built w ithout delay.
SM A R T O LD P E O P L E ,
S U M M -.R  O U E i l 'S .
D r Brown mid 1 oun y  olA lL ton .M nss , 
have u n t i l  111* N iruioss e ,tl i j i s . 'u w l 'j  
Head, |.<r the m ouths 01 .Inly nnd Au­
gust.
t ik itc h e so f  the  Lives of W ell Known 
Vi iulaaven  R esidents,
T liii week We fflpe the last ol ihe b rie f 
‘ketches o! Yiu:tlli.>veli's sm art old pee-
M r,. S o  ufl MeKi llur was born Ju n o  
I. lSHl, und will lie 88 years old tho 
21 b 01 (|)i> m onth . She has been tw ice 
St I’ nil’- I .  ulge, F ,fc M. of Rock-j m a tr i 'd .  l i t  r  first husband was Eph>
M ASUNIC D E D IC A T IO N .
p ,11 will ill . 1,11.t e  I ls  1 • "g lu t m w lu ll  
T iiium I ,1, Ju n e  2 i N ig ljm riu g  M a­
sonic bodies h ive been invited .
TH E STEAM BOATS.
On and a lter J u ly  I, s team ers Ju lie tte , 
Capt. O. A. Crockett, and tho F loroneo, 
Ct,pl Ralph 11. Crockett, w ill m ako daily  
trips from Ruckland to E llsw o ith .
i iim l.it.ri tay by whom  she had e ig h t 
children, tw o of whom are  liv ing . M rs. 
M ary 11 ipkius uud M rs. F rancis 
M cIntosh. H er second husband w as 
D auiel Mi K ellur long th ree  pasted  aw ay . 
M rs. M eK ellar d iscarded  Iho use of 
glasses several years ago, b a t her h ea lth  
a t present is not very good. H er hom e 
is w ilh her d au g h ter M rs. H opkins, 
Vinulhaven.
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KNOX COUNTY GRADUATIONS.
Rockland, Camden and Vinalhaven Com­
mencement Exercises.
O ur City School G raduates—A L arge 
C lass—C am den’s Successful Exercises 
—T he Island  Girls Acquit T hem selves 
W ith  Great Credit.
ERRY June is the 
month of gradua­
tions, and the past 
week has been a real 
commencement week, 
and the atmosphere
has been redolent with literature and flowers. 
The graduates of three of our County High 
8chools have said their little says and some 
three dozen more diplomas are being framed.
ROCKLAND’S HIGH SCHOOL 
Graduation occurred in Farwell Hall, Tbuw- 
day evening, the usual large audience being 
present. The ball was very elaborately deco­
rated. The front of the stage was banked with 
ferns and fir, in which were intertwined blos­
soms of various colors, the scarlet blossoms of 
noble peonies making a brilliant center piece. 
At the corners of the stage were jardinieres 
with blooms. Overhead hung the class motto, 
“ Friends to the last,” with the figures “92” 
beneath, all in white snowballs on a green 
background. Across tho hall in the gallery 
tront were the figures “ 88,” the date of the en­
trance of the class to the High School.
The front of the gallery was draped in pink 
cheese cloth, over which hung a white curtain 
of tho same material, deftly arranged in box 
plaits and caught up between the plaits in 
graceful festoons with a cluster of ferns and 
daisies. From the chandelier heavy streamers 
of pink and white swung to the galleries while 
a big globe of snow balls and weigelia was 
held in place by pink and white streamers, 
these representing the class colors, peach-blow 
and white.
TUB PROGRAM.
K iltnb trg  
Rev. Mr. Parsbley 
in e g u a d
Grace A . Hlmonton 
A lbert C. McLoon 
Lizzie M. Gay* 
N ettle B. Crccbett 
F.iltnbery 
A da B. Berry
O v e rtu re -K in g  Midas,
Prayer,
Selection—La Cigalo, 
Salu tatory ,
M. I. 0. A . A .,
Greek A rt and Its  Influence, 
Class H istory,
M azurka Caprice—Blue Vloleti 
A  Public L ibrary ,
Class O ra tion— T he Late Chilian Trouble,
A lfred 0 . Black
C ultured  W om en, Mary E . Adam s
Vantaele—Longing, L t
Class Essay—The Columbian Exposition,
Lucy J .  W ood
C lass Prophecy,
O ur N ational flow er,
Valedictory,
W altz -  Myosotis,
Presen tation  ol Diplomas,
Jam es F. Carver 
C lara L. Thom as 
Jenn ie  T . Kales 
Loth tan  
. Dresser
Benediction—Rev. Mr. Kimmell.
♦Excused.
The first part, Miss Simonton’s Salutatory, 
was a most auspicious opening of the class 
productions. There were addresses to the 
members of the school, Superintendent and 
School Poard and teachers. The,essay opened 
with p. pretty pen picture ot the contest of Greek 
and Trojan under the walls of Troy, and com- 
• pared the encouraging words and example of 
the people of Troy to the assistance and kindly 
aid of parents and people. The addresses were 
gracefully worded. MissSimonton has a beauti­
ful stage carriage and delivered her essay in a 
very effective way. She was attired in yellow 
silk trimmed with watered ribbon. Miss 
Simonton is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. F. 
J. Simonton, is 18 years old, fitted under!'. H. 
McLain, took the classical course. Her favor 
ite study is La’in and she purposes to continue 
her 6tuuies.
A. C. McLoon gave a history of the Maine 
Inter Scholastic Athletic Association, of which 
he is a prominent member. He followed this 
description with an earnest plea for athletics as 
a band-maiden to education. The argument 
was logical and well made, and the essay 
proved one of the Interesting parts of the pro­
gram. Mr. McLoon is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. S. W. McLoon of this city, and is 18 
years of age. He fitted in McLain’s school, 
ook the College Preparatory course and will 
enter Bowdoin College.
L’zzie M. Gay was excused at her own re­
quest from reading her essay. The article 
treated of the Influence of Greek Art upon sub­
sequent art, history and literuture. Miss Gay 
is the daughter of A. C. Gay and wife, is 19 
years of age, fitted under A. L. Tyler and T. H 
McLain, her favorite study is general history. 
She has no plans matured for further schooling. 
She was becomingly attired in light blue silk 
with gauze trimmings.
Nettie B. Crockett’s class history was decid­
edly entertaining and bright. It was most effec­
tively presented, and highly appreciated. 
She wore a white figured challie' with fCather­
ine trimmings and ribbon. Miss Crockett is 
the daughter of C. S. Crockett and wife, fitted 
under Mr. McLain, is 18 years of age, her fav­
orite study Is rhetoric, and she is contemplat­
ing an advanced course. From her history we 
quote: The class numbered 41 when it entered 
the school and graduated 21; average age of 
the class, 18;*total weight, 2622 pounds, aver­
age weight, 1211-2 pounds; dark coin p lex - 
loned, 8; light, 7; medium, 6. Religious 
preferences, Universulists, 8; Baptists, 7; 
Congregationalists, 4; Heathen, 2. Political 
preferences, Republicans, 11; Democrats, 9; 
Prohibitionists, 1. The class has lost two by 
death, Sumner Bird and Miss Margaret Em­
peror.
“ A Public Library” by >Ada|B. Berry was a 
timely article, well written and well presented. 
It enumerated various methods of raising 
money, and emphatically presented the benefits 
of such an institution. Miss Berry wore red 
silk, with gloves and shoes to match. Miss 
Berry Is the daughter of Albert Berry and wife, 
is 17 years of age, fitted under Mr. McLain. 
She has made no plans for further schooling.
Alfred S. Black had an interesting subject, 
and treated it in an earnest and eloquent man­
ner. He told the story of the Chilian trouble, 
the various stages of governmental proceedings, 
and endorsed the course of the U. 8. govern­
ment. A very effective delivery .helped muke 
this one of the best parts of the evening. Mr. 
Black is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Austin 
Black of this city. He was born in Brooklyn, 
N. Y., and spent some eight years in the Brook 
lyn schools. The family moved to this city 
some three years ago, and he entered the Junior 
class. He took the College Preparatory Course 
and is thinking of entering college.
Mary E. Adams had an admirable essay 
which abounded in excellent ideas. Her voice , 
if not heavy, but ot excellent quality und the 
article was thoroughly appreciated. She wore 
white crepe, with ribbon trimming and chiffon. ( 
Miss Adams is the daughter ot B. U. Adams 
and wife, is 17 years of age, lilted under Mr.
History and she has no plans for further school­
ing. Her dress was white crepe with ribbon 
trimming.
Minnie G. Harding, subject “ 8elf Reliance,” 
showing how success depends upon one’s own 
efforts. Miss Harding is the daughter of Mrs. 
Vesta Harding, is 19 years of age, came from 
Tyler’s school, her favorite study is Mental 
Science, and she plans for no farther schooling. 
Her dress was white landsdowne with water­
ed silk trimming.
Edwin C. Thomas, subject, “ History of the 
Telegraph,” showing the wonderful growth 
and development of this important factor. 
Mr. Thomas Is the son of Mrs. McLoud of 
Gloucester, Mass., his father being the late 
Edwin Thomas of this city. His favorite 
study Is Chemistry and he hopes to continue a 
Chemistry course.
The exercises were of unusual excellence, all 
the speaking parts being delivered without 
notes. The picture of the class on the stage 
was a very pretty one. Certainly ’92 can point 
with pride to its graduation.
LEA FL E T S.
The class officers were as follows: President, 
J. F. Carver: Vice President. Ada B. Berry; 
Secretary and Treasurer, A. 8. Black.
The speaking Dirts at the graduation were 
assigned as follows: Four parts by rank, 
Misses Simonton, Fales, Adams and Gay; 
four by vote of the class, Messrs Carver and 
Black, Misses Crockett and Wood; two by 
merit of articles, In tho judgment of the School 
Board, Misses Berry and Thomas. As Miss 
Gay was excused from taking part A. C. Mc­
Loon was chosen to fill the vacancy.
Our High School is In very efficient bunds. 
A. C. Dresser, Bowdoin ’88, is principal. He 
has been here three years, but this is bis first 
year as principal. He was principal of Bethel 
Academy before coming here. He is faithful, 
talented, successful and popular. In H. Dc F. 
Smith, sub-master, Mr. Dresser has an able 
coadjutor. Mr. Smith is also a Bowdoin man, 
class o f ’92. This is his first year, and he has 
made many friends. The other toachera are 
Misses 8. May Wood and Hattie E. Robbins. 
Miss Wood is a Rockland girl, and to say any­
thing to our people about her great ability and 
qualifications would be like shipping lime to 
Rockland. Miss Robbins graduated from 
Gorham Normal 8chool last Summer. She 
has just completed her first term with us and 
has given the most unqualified satisfaction. 
The force of instructors is complete with M Us 
Emelle Phillips, musical instructor, whose ac- 
knowleged ability and success doesn’t require 
repetition.
The Sub Senior class did the decorating and 
did a fine piece of work.
The orchestra, A. T. Crockett and W. M. 
Purington violins, G. F. Meservey clarinet, J. 
E. Doherty cornet and George E. Torrey bass, 
furnished most excellent music.
The under graduates occupied the front row 
in the gallery, and rose when addressed. It 
was a pretty feature.
CA M D E N ’S C O M M E N C E M E N T ,
A M ost Successful G raduation  —P leas­
ing E ven t.
The graduating exercises of the Camden 
High School, Wednesday evening, proved no 
exception to the rule that Commencement at 
Camden is a brilliant and inspiring affair.
Megunticook Hall was crowded to its fullest 
capacity when at 8:10 the three lower classes of 
the school marched in and were conducted to 
their seats by the marshal of the occasion, 
Everett Curtis, where they remained standing 
until the graduating class was seated. When 
the latter appeared, a moment later, and 
marched by twos down the aisle, keeping per­
fect time to the music, and took their seats on 
the stuge, they were greeted with rounds of 
applause. And no wonder that they were ap­
plauded, for it would be no easy task to find 
ten brighter, more intelligent looking youths 
and maidens, while the latter, in their beauti­
ful white and cream colored dresses fully sus­
tained Camden’s reputation for “ female loveli­
ness.” On the stage also sat the Principal 
Prof. F. 8. Libbey, his assistants Miss Mabel 
Barstow and Miss t)ella Burgess, the three 
directors Dr. J. K. Hooper, Hon. Reuel Rob­
inson and Orrin B. Woster, and the Revs. L. 
D. Evans and Henry Jones.
The hall was very tastefully decorated with 
white and yellow bunting, draped in graceful 
festoons around the gallery and relieved by oc­
casional sprays of leaves. The setting of the 
stage was an outdoor scene, which made a very 
pleasing background for the profusion of 
plants and cut flowers massed on either side, 
and the richly upholstered chairs, with their 
fair occupants. At the back of the stage were 
two beautiful piano lumps which shed a sub­
dued lustre over the rich Turkish rugs with 
which the floor of the stage was covered. On 
the front of the stage outside of the footlights 
was the class motto, “ Be a Headlight Not a 
Danger Signal,” In yellow und white daisies 
oh a background of green, while in the centre 
ol the stuge at the top were the figures '92, 
made also from daisies—the class flower. The 
following program was successfully carried o u t: 
Music.
Prayer- Rev. Henry Jones
Music.
Salutatory- “ Du not Leave the Sky  o u t ol your 
Landscape,” Inez C. M unroe
T he Duplex System , L eila G , Knowlton
Infiueuce of Inventions upon the I.uboring Classes, 
Charles I. Hartford 
Memorublo Events in O ur H isto ry , Mue L. Decrow 
M usic.
Class H isto ry—A C hapter from the  P ast,
H uttl. M. Trower
Influence us u Power, M aude E . H artford
Dead Mali Float w ith the S treum ,
Luie M. Chandler
Music.
G irls of the lUtli C en tu ry , L au ra  M. tiax Sm ith 
Class Prophecy. Muriun L. Kelley |
Vulvdictory—Class Motto, Fred  T . Gould '
Music.
Ode sung b > Class.
Preseutatlc of D iplom as uud A ddress,
Mr. Robluson '
Benedictio , Rev. L. D. Evans
The Si .utatory by Miss Munroe was well 
written snd well delivered. She said her sub­
ject required no artist to paint it, but she cer- ! 
tainly proved herself an artist in handling her ! 
subject. The main thoughts were that a rul- , 
ing power should be recognized as a guide to 
all our uets, that high purposes should control j 
our minds, uud all that is noblest uud best 
within us should be developed. The uddress 
to the schoolmates was full of kindliest 
thoughts and best wishes. The Directors were 
very highly coiupfiuieuted by Miss Munroe as 
men especially well fitted for their position 
and she gave good advice both to them and the 
towns people. The address to the teachers 
was touching and showed the mutual friend­
ship uud pleasant relations existing between 
them and the class.
Miss Knowlton gave u history of how 
“ Yankee impatience und ingenuity” gave rise 
to the Duplex System, uud a very interesting
McLain, her favorite study is mathematics, and 
ihe has made no plans for fnrther schooling.
Miss Wood delivered her essay on “ The 
Columbian Exposition” in fine style, her 1 
enunciation being distinct and clear. The ar­
ticle was Interesting, Instructive and time'y. 
She was attired In a dress of fawn, with ribbon 
trimming. Miss Wood is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Wood, is 18 years of age, her 
favorite study being Latin. She took the 
classical course.
The Class Prophecy by James F. Carver was 
written in a pleasant vein, was very effectively 
delivered, and evoked long continued applause. 
The various hits were well received and Mr. 
Carver was overloaded with bouquets, some of 
them being of a very linkv character. Mr. Car­
ver is the son of Mrs. James Welsh of this city, 
his father being the late A. 0 . Carver. He is 
18 years of age, fitted under Mr. McLain, and 
will go into commercial business. From his 
prophecy we quote:
Lizzie Georgia Adams, Country School 
Teacher, so well fitted for one.
Mary Eva Adams and Freddie Frohock, 
leaders of a big celebration parade, because of 
their previous success in inaugurating and con­
ducting money raising schemes and entertain­
ments for the class of ’92.
Ada Belle Berry, the wile of a dancing mas­
ter, because of her skill in the art graceful.
Almon Bird, Jr., in command of a body of 
troops which his early tastes and natural incli­
nations foreshadowed.
Alfred S. Black, partner in a lumber com­
pany in Rockland, a close corporation.
J. F. Carver, a farmer in the West, 20 years 
residence, it requiring that length of time to 
earn money enough to get back East.
Nettle Bragg Crockett, a very popular author 
having acquired a great taste for writing through 
her rhetorical studies.
Jennie T. Fales and Theresa C. Rankin, iin 
an audience, Miss Rankin flirting and Miss 
Fales engaged in the vain attempt to frown her 
down—the two alleged old maids of the class.
Lizzie M. Gay, Senator from the State of 
Oklahoma, noted for verbose orations.
Minnie G. Harding, Secretary to a Govern­
ment Chemist, E . C. Thomas, who is engaged 
in experiments with dangerous explosives.
Mabel Helen Holbrook, instructress in the 
Rockland Musical Conservatory, where her 
rendering ot “ Comrades” is one of the salient 
features of the course.
Albert C. McLoon enters college to study 
for the ministry, but finally enters the Iceland 
Baseball Club.
Sarah W. Pillsbury, vocalist in a coneert 
company, which her early training.In the musi­
cal department of the Rockland schools fitted 
her for.
Susie Fales Sawtelle and Lucy J. Wood, 
civil engineers, surveying for the drainage of 
the buildings occupied by Gov. Chemist 
Thomas.
Grace Adams Simonton marries a wealthy 
man, and leads life of leisure, admired as of 
yore.
Clara L. Thomas, head of a Rockland charit­
able home.
Ernest B. Singer, mayor of Rockland, in­
troducing Senator Gay from Oklahoma.
“Our National Flower” by Clara L. Thomas 
was n very prettily written essay championing 
in glowing terms the beauties of golden rod. 
It was effectively delivered. Miss Thomas is 
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs Charles A 
Thomas, is 17 years of age. Her favorite study 
is General] History. She wore white crepe 
trimmed with silk and ribbon.
The Valedictory by Miss Jennie T. Fales 
was a fitting close to the highly interesting and 
creditable exercises. The various addresses 
were gracefully worded, effectively delivered 
and were characterized by evident sincerity. 
They were certainly in excellent taste. Miss 
Fales wore light blue crepe trimmed with 
chiffon and ribbon, with blue gloves and 
slippers. She is n daughter of the late Capt. 
A. N. Fales and wife, is 17 years of age, came 
from Mr. Tyler’s school, her favorite studies 
are History and Latin. She took the classical 
course and Botany for an additional study. 
She has not matured plans for further school­
ing.
The members of the class who did not take 
speaking parts are as follows: Nettie F, 
Frohock, subject Superstition. The article 
proved that superstitions are senseless and 
unwarranted, citing numerous illustrations to 
prove this fact. Miss Frohock is the daughter 
ol J. R. Frohock. She will be 20 in August, 
came from Mr Tyler’s school, her favorite 
studies are General History and Mental Science 
and she plans no further schooling. She wore 
white cashmere with feather trimming.
Almon Bird, Jr., subject “ Mental Training,” 
an essay showing the superiority of mind over 
matter. Mr. Bird is a son ot Alinon Bird, is 
18 yeurs old, came from Mr. Tyler’s school, 
his favorite study is engineering, and ho pur­
poses making civil engineering his profession.
Lizzie G. Adams, subject “ Open Windows,” 
an article on the proper use of our eyes and 
curs. Miss Adams is the duughter ot James 
Adams of Boston. She came from Mr. Mc­
Lain's school, is 17 years of age and is think­
ing of an advanced course.She wore white crepe 
with ribbon trimming.
Ernest B. Singer, subject “The Navy of the 
Rebellion and Today,” un article showing tho 
wonderful change and development in marine 
wariare. Mr. Singer is the son of A. S. Singer 
of this city. He came here from Warren 
Academy entering upou the second year's 
course. He will go into business.
Miss Susie F. Sawtelle, subject, “ Mt. 
Desert,” a descriptive article, with an histori­
cal thread running .through it. Miss Sawtelle 
is the daughter of Capt. W. C. Sawtelle and 
wife. She is 19 years of age, came from Mr. 
McLain's school, her favorite study is General 
History, and she has made no plans for further 
schooling. She wore a dress of white crepe.
Theresa C. Rankin, subject “ Fads and Fash­
ions, a treatise on ancieut and modern notions, 
in a vein of criticism. Miss Rankin is the 
daughter ol Mr. and Mrs. K. C. Rankin, is 20 
years ot'ag£, came from Mr. Tyler's school, 
her favorite study is French, and she has no 
piaus for lurther schooling. She wore a dress 
of white gauze with ribbon und lace trimming 
.Sarah W. Pillsbury, subject, “ Red Tape,”a 
sketch of the origin ot the term and its appli­
cation to governmental procedures. Miss 
Pillsbury is the duughter of Capt. II. G. Pills­
bury and wife, is 17 years of age, came from 
Mr. McLuiu’s school, her favorite study is 
music, uud she hopes to take a course in Holt’s 
Musical Normal School, Lexington, Mass. 
Her dress was white brocaded silk with white 
silk cord.
Mabel Holbrook, subject, “ Music—Its His­
tory and Influence,'’ that is its infiueuce on 
character, elevating the taste and life. Miss 
Holbrook is the daughter of Capt. W. D. 
Holbrook and wife, is 17 years old, came from 
Tyler’s school, her favorite study is Geueral
description of the principles of the system, 
closing with n very pleading illusion to its in­
ventor, Hon. J. B. Steams.
Mr. Hartford very ably dealt with his subject- 
He said that the laborers of early days were 
kept In ignorance. With the advent of print­
ing, books became more numerous, education 
advanced, also civilization ; with these advance­
ments demands for labor Increased ; the power 
i of steam was applied to invention and changed 
| the mode of labor, broadening the fields of 
1 employment, etc. Then came the crowning 
1 event,the developing ol the power of electricity. 
All these inventions and their necessary re­
quirements have lifted the laboring classes to 
; ft higher level.
Miss Decrow presented an exceedingly inter­
esting part. Beginning with the electric words 
of Patrick Henry: “ Give me liberty or give 
me death,” she traced the particularly memor­
able events in our history down to the present 
time. It was a broad subject and Miss Dccrow 
deserves great credit for so successfully con­
densing so many important events and present­
ing them in such an interesting way.
The Class History by Miss Trower was ex­
cellently written and interestingly presented. 
From it we find that the class originally num­
bered 16 and their first teacher was the Hon. 
Reuel Robinson, now Judge of Probate; that 
they have had four different principals during 
their course, Mr. Robinson, Mr. Heath, Mr. 
Cults, Mr. Libbey, and three different assist­
ants, Miss Bickmore, Miss Bucklin, Miss Bar- , 
stow; that the tallest person in the class is
5 ft. 10 in., the shortest 5 ft. 2 in., average 5 ft.
6 in. The greatest weight is 150 lbs., least 116, 
average 131. The oldest member is 20, tho 
youngest 16 1-2, average 17 1-2. As to rclig" 
ious views 4 attend the Congregational church,
1 the Baptist, 1 the Methodist, while 4 have no 
preference. With regard to politics, 7 are 
Democrats, 3 Republicans (applause from the 
gallery) ail but three cluim Maine as their 
native state.
Miss Hartford said that Influence would be 
judged only from its effects. She spoke of the 
influence arising from character, reputation, 
wealth, high position etc., and showed that an 
individual’s powa^i'n a community depends 
upon his influence.
Mr. Chandler very eloquently presented his 
subject. He began as follows: “ Death is a 
necessity of nature. On every hand we see 
the cold hard lines of fate, softened and tem­
pered by the clinging much of life. Over the 
mouldering turrets of decaying buildings the 
ivy twines its rich profusion and on the field of 
former battle the violet blooms with richer hue. 
The proud monarch today sits robed in regal 
glory, tomorrow the lonely sepulchre receives 
bis cold clay. But there is a death outside the 
realms ot nature—a living death, when man 
hides deep in the soil of indolence or tiraorous- 
ness the talents intrusted to him by heaven 
and becomes an animated corpse—a dead fish 
on the rushing current of human life.” The 
oration was a good one and well delivered.
Miss Sax Smyth evidently believes in 
“ Woman’s Rights, and presented the grand 
achievements of the 19th century girl in a 
spirited manner, and referred to the Puritan 
maiden Priscilla as the “ beginning of the girl 
that was to be.” The production was admir­
ably delivered and has received numerous well 
deserved praise.
The Class Prophecy by Miss Kelley was a 
very unique affair. It was written in rhyme 
and delivered with that pleasing enthusiasm so 
characteristic of Miss Kelley. She began as 
follows:
L ist! I henr the hens a cackling 
Up on L incolnville's sandy sod,
Yes a m erry sound thoy’re  m aking 
On the farm o f Chns. Hartford.
Then the Queen of the orchard, whose apple 
she had bitten and who bad bade her drink ot 
the water of penetration, showed herself in (he 
State House at Boston, as “ tall, slim und 
stately” acting the part of type-writer.
Miss Knowlton, who was referred to as the 
crossest of the class, was found as a Sister of 
Mercy.
Mr. Chandler became a very pompous indi­
vidual known as Doctor and famous for his 
invention of Chandler’s best blue pills.
Miss Munroe “ who had so disliked politicians 
in Camden by-the-sea,” was a famous senator’s 
wife.
Miss Decrow was inven tress of a compound 
to make dull scholars bright und their school 
work easy.
Miss Trower was seen on the stage in Paris 
playing the leading role in the opera “ L’Enfant 
Tycoon.”
Mr. Gould was “ a wealthy dealer in dressed 
beef at Chicago,” a very different occupation 
from killing pigs way down in Maine.
Miss Sax Smyth was in the West coercing 
the Indians und requiring the rents af the 
Camden Loan & Building Association.
Miss Hartford was loader of a Salvation 
A rm y.
The Valedictory by Mr. Gould was a fine 
production, and he did himseif proud in its 
delivery. The class motto, “ Be a Headlight, 
Not a Danger Signal” made an excellent sub­
ject ar.d Mr. Gould treated it in an intelligent 
manner. He urged the importance of making 
our acts examples for posterity, of giving the 
world the best ot our heads und our heurts, 
and of striving to become noble ourselves and 
thereby making others nobler. He cited num­
erous examples of Headlights in the political, 
literary, and heroic world, and warned against 
becoming Danger Signals like Benedict Arnold 
and Aaron Burr. The address to the class was 
well received.
Chandler’s Orchestra ot Portland furnished 
excellent music, playing 6ix selections. The 
trombone solo by Mr. Welcome was the finest 
ever heard in Camden. Mr. Given well sus­
tained the enviable reputation he has through­
out the State as a violin player and Camden 
would like to hear him again. The Darkies 
Jubilee received a well deserved encore.
Alter a pleasing selection by the orchestra 
the class ode, written by Miss Decrow, was 
suug with an accompaniment by the orchestra. 
Air, “ Home Sweet Home.”
CLASS ODE-
T hrice the flowers huve bloomed and  faded,
Bincc we Aral as classm utes m et
Uuppy scenes before ua crow diug 
Mem’ry  w hispers—“ N e’e r  forget.”
H urd huve beeu ou r dully lessons,
Hurd to keep well every ru le ,
But, dear classm utes, ha rd —still harder 
A re the leaaoua iu life's school.
T eachers uud our achoolmutea dear 
To you ull we bid udieu,
You will ever be rem em bered 
By the clut-a of N inety-tw o
Aa we leave our school forever,
W ith its  m em ories fond uud dear,
Let ua hope, there is a “ heud-llghl 
Not u danger signal”  ueur.
Mr. Robinson theu, in behalf of the Direct* 
ois, prison led the diplomas to the class. In his 
remarks he referred to the happy years he had
F o u r Finely  A ppearing Y oung L ad ies 
and Four Fine E ssays.
Union Church, Vinalhaven,was packed Frid- 
day afternoon with an audience who were pre­
sent to witness the graduating exercises of the 
High School, class o f '92: The platform was 
beautifully decorated with a profusion of 
flowers of various colors, while overhead was 
displayed in large letters the class motto: 
Fidelis ad Finem,—Faithful to the end. At 
two o’clock, to tho music of an Inspiring 
march by Meservey’s Quintet, tho class filed 
into the church. Accompanying them were 
Principal C. E. Perkins, Assistant Misd Alice 
Robbins, committeemen 8 .Walls and A. B. 
Wooster, and the class of ’93. The graduating 
class occupied the centre of the platform. The 
principal and his assistant took seats on the 
the right, and Messrs. Wall and Wooster were 
seated on the left: The graduates were Miss 
Aurora L. Randall, Miss Albra J. Vinal, Miss 
Wilhemina Black and Miss Mary G. Calder- 
wood.
The essays which followed were really very 
fine’ and we would have been pleased to 
publish them in full but time and space pre­
vent us from giving more than a brief extract 
from each. Rev. W. E. Gaskin offered prayer. 
Then after music by the Quintet, MIssRsndall, 
the Salutatorian, arose und said : “Ladies and 
Gentlemen. It has become my duty and priv- 
elege to bid you welcome to the graduating 
exercises of the class of’92. We consider it an 
honor to welcome those who have done so 
much for us, and as we are gathered for the 
last time us a class of this school, having 
finished its course, we cannot fully express the 
pleasure it gives us to extend to you this 
welcome.” Then after paying a pretty tribute 
to committee and teachers for their untiring 
efforts, and extending a cordial welcome t 1 
parents and schoolmates, Miss Randall said: 
“Now that I have bidden you welcome, I pro­
pose to talk a few moments upon a subject 
which 1 have selected. Look out for the frag­
ments of time. Do not let them pass by un­
valued for tho half hours of your life decide 
everything. Improve them not only for their 
great value but even for your own good. ‘Tell 
me the history of your half hours’savs Talmage, 
.and 1 will tell you the story of your whole life 
on earth, and the story of your whole life in 
eternity.’ The right or wrong things you can 
think, say, or do in thirty minutes, are glorious 
or baleful, inspiring or desperate. If you are 
undecided upon the improvement of your half 
hours, perhaps some may ask, how may I best 
Improve them. ‘As education is the chief de­
fence of nations, embrace every opportunity 
which is before you.For it’s your chief necessity, 
something you will need at all times and in all 
branches of work. It is olten the cuse, when 
you have a period allotted you lor education 
you do not actually appreciate its value until 
it approaches its close, then you think 
of the opportunities you have had, and 
realize the brevity of time, and also the 
fact that it can never lie recalled. There is no 
reason why you should not improve your half 
hours in one period of life, as in another. We 
learn that it was the half hours between shoe­
ing that made Burritt the learned blacksmith, 
half hours between shoe lasts that made 
Henry Wilson vice president of the U. S., The 
half hours between canal boats that made 
James A. Garfield president, Miss Randall 
closed her splendidly written paper as follows : 
“ So live that whin they summons comes to join 
the innumerable caravan that moves to that 
mysterious realm where each shall take his 
chamber in the silent halls of death,
T hen go not like the quarry slave at night,
Scourged to his dungeon ;
But sustained and soothed by an unfaltering 
trust, approach thy grave, ‘Like one who 
wraps the drappery of his couch about him, 
and lies down to pleasant dreams.*
The position of Historian of the class was 
given Miss Vinal, und her well written essay 
showed that this duty was placed in the right 
bunds. Miss Viual’s paper revealed the fact 
that the class originally numbered twelve, 
eight girls and four boys. Theu followed the 
names of the different teachers, and a list ot 
studies during the past four years. At the be­
ginning of third year the class had dwindled 
to three, but during this year another wus added 
making four, or the “ noble four” as they are 
commonly called, and it is a wonderful clues iu 
their estimation. Most certainly they are ull 
girls. It is not probable that boys would be
spent aa principal of the school, and said that 
for the last nine years be had seen every class 
but one graduate, that many of these were now 
occupying positions ot trust and honor; that 
with all, his relations had been the pleasantest, 
while In the members of this class he had a 
1 personal interest. He closed his remarks with 
some good counsel and a hearty God-speed.
Mr. Lihbey, the principal, In a few well 
chosen words, spoke of the pleasant years that 
he had passed among them as their teacher and 
j the regret with which he bade them, as pupils, 
adieu. He congratulated them on the success­
ful completion of their course but warned 
them against thinking that their education is 
complete. Lile Is a school, and the demand of 
the world is for true educated men and women 
The same energy and determination to sur­
mount obstacles that hna characterized your 
school work augmented by the positive force of 
an upright character will make you wbat you 
wish to be: “ Headlights and not Danger 
Signals.”
The exercises closed with the benediction by 
Rev. L. D. Evans.
H EAD LIGH T RAYS.
Mr. Libbey, the principal, is very popular 
with school and people, and has proved him­
self an instructor of rare ability. He has 
very efficient coadjutors in bis two assistants. 
Camden’s High School is in excellent hands.
The graduating presents were very costly. 
Mr. Chandler received nn elegant gold watch 
and chain and it is rumored that one member 
of the class received a bank deposit of 9600.
The young ladies of the class deserve to be 
commended for their good sense in selecting 
such simple dresses. No better showing in 
dress was ever made on the Camden stage than 
this class made, and yet it is doubtful if any 
class for many years has dressed so simply. 
It is a great mistake to expend so much money 
on graduating dresses.
The parts were all committed and delivered 
free from manuscript—another step In the right 
direction, and one that deserves and ba9 re­
ceived great praise.
The result of Mr. Libbey’s training in elocu­
tion was manifest, not only in tho commence­
ment exercises, bat in those of Monday even­
ing. As a teacher of eloention he is a decided 
success.
V IN A L H A V E N ’S G R A D U A T E S.
allowed to enter thia claaa. The last haa been 
the bappieat as well aa the moat profitable 
j term of the course. The committee have done 
I their part In aelecting for ua the beat of teach- 
era. People judge rightly when they say a 
peraon’a achooi days are hla happiest days. 
The tallest member is five feet and four inches, 
shortest five feet, average height, five feet and 
two inches; oldest, eighteen years, youngest 
sixteen years, average age seventeen years; 
heaviest 133 pounds, lightest 107, average 120. 
The smallest boot worn a number three. This 
closes tjis  chapter of the Vinalhaven High 
School. The next chapter will be given at grad­
uation one year hence.
To the Prophetess of a graduating class is 
given the right io dispose of the futuro of her 
class companions, and to do this pleasantly, es­
pecially if the class be a large one, is not al­
ways an easy task. On this occasion the honor 
of naming the future of her classmates was 
given to Miss Black, and that she was equal 
to the occasion was fully proven by her well 
written essay. Miss Black claimed that to her 
had not been accorded the gift of prophecy, 
that In vain had she implored the divine aid 
of Minerva and Apollo, gods and goddesses 
alike, had appealed to flickering flames, fairy 
forms, flowers, shells and tinkling brooks, 
had even eaten mince pies and pickles before 
retiring that in dreams the future might be re­
vealed, but all in vain. A last despairing ap­
peal was made to the Man in the Moon to re­
veal some of the secrets of his wisdom, and the 
old man succumbed, and this is what he re­
vealed: The Salutatorian would become the 
wife of a well knows Vinalhaven young man, 
and they would preside over a hotel nt a popu­
lar watering place in Maine. The Glass Histo­
rian, who is musically inclined, would marry 
a noted German musician, and their home 
would lie in Berlin. The Valedictorian would 
become a resigning belle, and the old gentle­
man revealed the plans of a beautiful, home 
designed for the Prophetess o f ’92
A very brief extract from Miss Galderwood’s 
Valedictory is ns follows .’—Fidelis Ad Finem 
— An inspiring, ennobling motto, we 
think ours is, “ Faithful to the end.” Did you 
ever think how much there is in that one word 
—faithful? Full of faith, faith to believe, 
faith to try, to do, to endure; to believe in the 
good, to try the good, to do the good ; to en 
dure anything, everything that comes to us, 
as “ hard soldiers.” Beautiful lives are those 
that are faithful. In the home, in the school, 
in the mart of business, long remembered are 
those who have been faithful, even in that 
which Is least, faithful to the end. The great­
est man is he who chooses right with the 
most Invincible resolution, who resists the 
severest temptation from within and without, 
bears the heaviest burdens cheerfully, who is 
calmest in adversity, and most fearless under 
menaces and frowns, Wuose reliance on truth, 
on virtue and in God is most unfaltering,who 
bears nobly and is faithful to the end.
Parents, you who are within the hearing of 
my voice to-day, let me exhort you to instill 
into the youthful minds of your children an 
eagerness to be faithful to you, faithful to 
themselves, and to everything, however small. 
Also incite in them a love of their country, 
arouse in them a desire to be faithful to it, even 
to the end. We cannot honor our country 
with too deep a reverence, we cannot love her 
with an affection too pure and fervent, we can­
not serve her with au energy of purpose or a 
faithfulness of zeal too steadfast and ai dent, 
and be assured that we cannot as patriot schol­
ars think too highly of thut country or sacri­
fice too much lor her.
Miss Calderwood then spoke very feelingly 
to the committee, school mates, teachers and 
class mutes, and bade all a tender farewell.
Principal Perkins then addressed the class : 
“ Young ladies of the class of '92, Vinalhaven 
High School, students of mine until to-day, 
friends of mine I hope forever, the time bus 
come, as our Valedictorian bus a (ready said, 
when as scholars to teachers, we must say tare- 
well. May it please heaven that this word 
may be said only as such. We hope to be for 
many years yet where we may watch your 
careers with pleasure and pride to ourselves, 
amt with profit to you. ’ Mr. Perkins closed 
his address saying: “ Go then, we bid you God 
speed! Take your respective places assigned 
you by society ! Always keep your eyes tixed 
on the top, remembering that there old uge will 
overtake you, and as you descend to the other 
side, and finally reach the landing below where 
all souls are mudc equal regardless of rank 
and learning, may you say the world has 
been better by my living in it. God bless you 
a ll!”
The quartet then played a march, composed 
expressly for and dedicated to V. H. S., class 
of *92, by G. F. Meservey.
Before conferi ing the diplomas Mr. Walls 
spoke very feelingly to the class, saying in 
offect that he was proud of the class, proud of 
the progress they had made. There were 
thoughts expressed by these students today 
that would do us good, were well worthy of 
consideration, and closed by saying: “ May 
you all live long and prosper.”
Thus ended the class of ’92, and four sweet 
girl graduates were out in the world.
The class colors were strawberry pink and 
Nile green.
Miss Randall’s dress was of ashes of roses 
lansdowne, train from the neck, bell skirt, with 
trimmings of chiffon and crepe de chine. She 
wore white shoulder gloves and a bouquet of 
white flowers.
Miss Vinal wore a dress ol canary silk, 
square neck, trimmed with ostrich tips. She 
were also white shoulder gloves uud bouquet 
of Jacqueminot roses.
Miss ^lack’s dress was ot Nile green henri- 
etla, (rimmed with while silk and white swan’s 
down, white gloves, and bouquet ot scarlet 
geraniums.
Miss Calderwood wore a bell skirt, dress of 
light blue benriettu, trimmed with eream luce, 
tau gloves and pink geranium bouquet.
The reception and ball in the evening was 
a very brilliant affiir and was largely attended.
Among those present were Mrs. L. S. Cop­
ping, the Misses Eva Emery, Grace Spalding 
and Lottie Hardiug, ail of Rockluud, Miss Ora 
Walls ot Searsmont and L M. Chandler and 
M urk  Arey ot Camden, Mr. Chandler being 
one of the Camden graduating class.
The music by Me-ervey’s Quintet, which 
was scattered through the exercises, was very 
fine.
Warren’s High School will hold its grad- i 
uation next Friday evening. Meservey’s Orches- 
tia of this city will furnish music, t h e  
gr tduaiiou of.thc Thomaston High School will | 
occur July 30 in Walts Hail. The graduating , 
class numbers 93 mem tiers.
Tapley’s “ Bread Winner” out-wears all ' 
other shoes.
L O N G F E L L O W ’S DREAM .
Concluded from page 4.
To the exquisite taste of Mrs. T. A. Went­
worth the beautifnl draping and arranging of 
the tableaux are largely due.
Mrs. A. W. Butler wa9 one of the busy 
workers In the cause.
Miss Helen Hicks, the leader of the Types, 
in her speaking parts and acting, did very 
finely.
Owing to the sickness of Miss Ada Simon­
ton, it berime necessary to provide a substi­
tute for “ Pandora” in the “ Fatal Box” scene in 
Dream 2 for Friday evening. Mrs. Grace 
Sprague Pillsbury, to aid the management in 
their embarrassment, kindly consented to take 
the part. The lines and music were given her 
at 2;30 o’clock p. m. on the day of the second 
performance. One rehearsal was had at 4 :30, 
and another on the stage Just preceding the rise 
of the curtAin. The scene passed off very ef­
fectively, Mrs. Pillsbury looked splendidly, 
acted and sang the part perfectly, and she and 
Mr. Lord were called before the curtain. Mrs. 
Pillsbury certainly has the credit of doing a 
most wonderful piece of memorizing and act­
ing.
Friday evening, on account of sickness, the 
King Solomon and Queen of Sheba scene 
was omitted- Mrs A. H. Berry represented 
the Queen in the final tableau and R. H. 
Crockett the slave.
The management wish herewith to thank 
all who so kindly lent their assistance, commit­
tees, participants, parents, friends, the public, 
the Opera House Co., Col. G. L. Black and 
others.
Webster Storer of the Thorndike force of 
waiters had charge of serving the ice water.
The ticket receipts for “ Longfellow's Dream’ 
were 9725.50, the advertising program netted 
956. The Public Library fund will be in­
creased by about 9450.
“ My life has been thrown away,” exclaimed 
a well-known Indy on investigating the new 
system of cooking without wood, coal, or oil. 
For sale liv all first-class dealers in stoves, in 
the following towns;—
R o c k l a n d . J. P. Wise Son, Walter J. 
Wood. KocKroiiT, Arthur Libby. C a m d e n , 
J. W. Bowers. T h o m a sto n , Hinckley A Web­
ber. B e l f a s t . R. P. Stickney, C. N. Black. 
C a s t in e , A. W. Clark.
PIA N O  T U N IN G .
J. W. Walker, the piano tuner, will make his 
mid Summer visit to Rockland about July 20. 
Orders will be booked ot T h e  C-G. office 
usual.
THE COST.
I t will cost you over 
$2 .00  for cream  
ta r ta r  anil soda 
sufficient to raise a 
barrel of flour, while 
H o rs fo rd ’s Bread 
P repara tion  will give 
better results at a 
cost of $ i .60.
WANTED
A W I F E
W e,the undersigned stove dealers of Rockluud und 
vicinity , huve thoroughly and carefully  Investigated 
ihe improved VA PO R 0T O V E S o f  1.-V2- W ith the 
high sta te  o f perfection which they huve now a t. 
tallied, wo huve no hcsltuiiuii in s tu ting  that we be- 
lieve them  su p erio r iu ull respects to any known 
m ethod o f sum m er cooking, and have accordingly 
bought ami placed on sale in our respective stores 
u line o f them  vuryiug in price from $4 to $2b. 
W e shall be pleased to show any one who w ishes to 
investigate their advantages, which iu brief are as 
follows T h e ir power is equal to a coal ruuge, und 
w hile tin y do not luuteriully h ea t the kitchen, wu 
guaran tee to boll thieu q u arts  o f  water in eigh t 
m inu tes, and to heat th ree-eight pouml flat irons 
hissing hot In flic same lim e ou our stove, 
w hich is a t least three tim es as m uch work a^ can 
be done ou any Kerosene oil stove sold for tho 
sam e money.
T h e re  is no coul, soot, ashes, litter smoke, dust 
o r k indlings to bother w ltb ; coul range luru iture  
w orks perfectly  on them ; no wicks to trim  or labor 
of c leaning stove to prevent sm ell; a flame of abso- 
lut v p u iity ;  no odois im parled to an )tiling  cooked 
o r baked on them , bu ilng  in expense ol: m aterial 
u se d  will pay for stove iu twelve months’ use. A 
m o d el of cleanliness, liaadsom e, d u 'ab le . economi­
cal, and positively non explosive. Investigate.
ROCKLAND, J .  P . Wise i&, Hon, W elle! j .  Wood. 
Ro i-k po u t , A rthu r Libby, i ’a m d e n , J .  »» Bow­
ers. T h o m a st o n , Uluckley x  W ebber. B r-LrA sr, 
R p. titiekney , C. M. Black. C a st in g - A . W . 
C la ra .
T H E  R O C K L A N D  C O U R IE R -G A Z E T T E : T U E S D A Y , JU N E  21, 1892.
F O L K S  A N D  T H IN G S
!  4- ^
AN O F F E R .
We nre erat i fled to be able to present to every 
subscriber to this paper the opportunity to se­
cure, on terms which are really extraordinary, 
Nathaniel Hawthorne's most celebrated story, 
"The Scarlet Letter" one of the most fascinat­
ing stories In American literature, which richly 
deserves universal circulation. To every sub­
scriber of T h e  C'O. who will pay 81 on his 
subscription we will mall, postpaid, a copy of 
"The Scarlet Letter” In handsome cloth bind­
ing. This extraordinary offer is practically a 
“good-will offering" on our part to onr sub­
scribers. We hope it will stimulate some who 
have not yet paid to make payment at once, and 
also that it will Induce some who are not sub­
scribers to put their names on our list.
Breck dispenses ice water to the public.
Recent rains make the gardens and bugs 
grow.
Miss Emma Shields is conducting a private 
school.
There are several cases of whooping cough 
In town.
1 he city schools are closed after a most prof­
itable term.
Fred Cook, a former Rockland boy, is with 
the Burglar Co.
The Chelsea Yacht Club will visit Rockland 
on or about July 16.
Cutter Dallas is on the Mnrine railway at 
Portland for repairs.
Last week we printed 3600 papers, 100 more 
than onr regular edition.
A. C. Philbrick is making great Improve­
ments about bis residence.
Rockland has ten members of the League 
of American wheelmen.
The foundation for the new block is nearly 
completed—only a small gap left.
Irving Elwell is home from Boston and has 
entered the employ of Charles Lee.
The State Department, O. A. R., will hold 
Its Bnnual encampment in this city, next Win­
ter.
Railroad Commissioner Mortland and asso­
ciates were away last week on a tour of inspec­
tion.
The committe, having the matter in charge 
should not allow the Trueworthy movement to 
languish.
The new train service begins next Monday. 
Just think of it, dear reader, Pullman palace 
cars tor Rockland 1
II. W. French, clerk in C. Doherty’s, has a 
hand in a bandage—severely cut ty  the jagged 
edge of a glass bottle.
The People’s Clothing Co., Pillsbury Block, 
has folded its tent, paid its bills and sought 
other fields of operation.
John Williams is having fine quarters fitted 
up for bis restaurant in the block recently 
moved from Main street to Oak.
And still complaint comes to us of hoys 
shooting robins with their air guns. It's cruel 
sport and should lie stopped.
C. E. lljsing, the South-end baker, has con­
tracted to furnish the bread for Lee's circus for 
Rockland, Thomaston and Waldoboro.
The Three Crow Baseball Club is looking for 
more worlds to conquer. The club, like the 
spices it advertises, has never yet found a su­
perior.
L. A. Orav, the landscape artist, has just 
completed a nice job of sodding and grading at 
the Dr. Williams and J. T. Berry 2nd places, 
Elm street.-
Rockland wheelmen have been invited to a 
meet of the Oxford County wheelmen to bo 
at Saco Driving Park, July 1. It is doubtful, 
however, if any atrend.
The boys are now playing Indian, as a result 
of “ Longfellow's Dream.’’ If we escape with­
out a real scalping or slake torturing our com­
munity will be fortunate.
The permanent improvement crew is laying 
the curbing from the foot of Myrtle street 
to the foot of Pleasant, preparatory to laying a 
brick WHlk and paving the street.
The Salvation Army has leased the rooms in 
Berry Bros. Block, until recently occupied by 
the Gaiety Theatre Co. They have hail the 
rourns comfortably and neatly furnished.
John Newbert, one of our respected citizens, 
while doing some mason work on R. W. Mes­
ser’s kiln, Wednesday, sustained a fall which 
injured him quite severely. We are glad to 
say that he is redovering.
F. W. Covel is running full blast at his plat­
ing establishment. He has two men ou the 
road and orders are coming in from all over 
the state. He has been doing a fine job of gold 
plating for Wingate, Simmons & Co. of Colon.
A Boston correspondent writes: "The pa­
pers this morning say that there ure cool 
breezes on the Maine coast. If you will ship 
a few of them up this way 1 promise you that 
they can be sold at a thousand dollars a cubic 
fool."
The marriage of Dr. F. B. Adams again re­
duces the number of lonesome ones who 
occupy seats at the historic and famous Thorn­
dike bachelor’s table. J. F. Merrill and D.
M. Murphy ure the remnants. Good chance 
for some enterprising ladies!
Camden, Rockport, Tbomaston and even 
Waldoboro liberally patronized the “ Long­
fellow's Dream" presentations, Waldoboro 
sending a half dozen by team Friday evening. 
Our people should remember these kindly 
courtesies and return the favors when oppor­
tunity oilers.
A small fire iu K. C. Rankin A Son’s lime 
shed, at the North-end called out the tire de­
partment Thursday. The Ute originated 
arouud the kiln, and the damage was slight. 
The city horses were too far off to be of any 
benefit,as usual, causing greut inconvenience to 
the department.
The Juvenile Shutter (Loon) Club was en­
tertained at Dennisport, Mass., Friday by Vice 
President D. N. Hardacker. The boys enjoyed 
a game of baseball durlug the day, and m the 
evening look In a leap year ball at Ocean Hall, 
W set Harwich, given by the ladies of the Cape 
fur the occasion. The whole affair was voted 
ouepf the most enjoyable iu the history of the 
Clulk Horace Simonton of this city was pres­
ent. \
The Rockland High School Baseball Club 
and a picked nine will play July 4.
John McWilllam's new house on Oliver 
street is in frame and being boarded. It is 
1 12 stories and will be a very pretty home.
Probate Court Is In session today. T h e  C. 
-G. with Its big circulation, the largest in 
Eastern Maine, is the proper medium for the 
publication of probate notices.
There is great complaint regarding the 
crowd collecting on our street corners Sundays. 
One gentleman informs us that on one Main 
street corner last Sabbath he saw 19 men under 
the influence of liquor, and has the list of 
names. Rather a savory condition of things, 
that I
Capt. Josiah W. Lawlor, who is on his way 
to Europe in his little canvas 12 foot boat,came 
Into our harbor today on his way to Queens­
town Capt. Lawlor will remain over tomor­
row and for the benefit of those who may wish 
to see the tiny craft will place It on exhibition 
at thcAlherton blacksmith shop on Main street.
Stephen Chase of the firm of C. E. Weeks A 
Co , and one of our Common Councilmen, de­
serves a medal of honor. 8unday of last week 
at the risk of his life, be saved J. L. Phillips 
from drownlng.Phlllips had fallen from Tillson 
wharf and Mr. Chase cllmed down the slippery 
and dangerous side of the wharf, and suc­
ceeded in holding his man till help came. 
This isn't his first life-ssviug exploit, either.
A correspondent being surcharged with pat­
riotism, asks that since wc aren't to have an 
Independence Day celebration, that Mayor 
Butler by the power which in him lies will 
cause a salute to be fired at morning, noon and 
sunset, the bells to be rung, “ Old Glory" to 
be disposed from all public buildings over 
which he has control, etc. An out doors hand 
might also be relished by Young America,and 
if some patriotic speaker is bursting with a de­
sire to unload some of bis patriotism in Custom 
House square it might be well to let him do so. 
There needn't bo anything set about thespeech- 
ifylng, but give all who wish an opportunity 
to air their eloquence. Colonel Carver Is a 
good organizer! Let Independence Day be re­
membered I Let the old, the middle aged and 
the young tell proslerlty how the Fourth of 
July, 1892, was disposed of in Rockland.
SC H O O L  E X H IB IT IO N .
The closing exercises of the Cresent street 
school, Miss Butler teacher, were as follows: 
Singing, Am erica, School
Teaching exercise in reading, by a class of little ones 
W elcome Speech, B ertie Mullen
N ight T im e, H attie  Saunders
L ittle  S tar, Alice Fisk
Help Each O ther, Jenn ie  Ames
Sw eet S tory  of Old, Jo sie  Swift
N aughty Claude, A nnie Boss
Sunbenms, J en n ie  Fuller
S ieving, School
D ialogue, Saving and Having,
W illie M cD ongdl and  Bertie W hitm ore 
Tito Dead Doll, B lanche Sm ith
W hich Will You Be? N ancy C arter
H appy Secret, Maud Sm ith
Daisies, A nnie Ross
My Country, W illie  McDougall
Fifteen were not absent during the term and 
27 not lute. After the closing of the exorcises,
the teacher surprised them with a treat.
A m usem ents and  A nnouncem ents.
Next Saturday evening, June 25, a magnifi­
cent company will present the “ Burglar" at 
Farwell Opora House. This play is one of the 
strongest attractions that will be seen in Rock­
land this year. The play is founded on Mrs. 
Hodgson Burnett's story, Editha’s Burglar and 
the role ol Edltha is a prominent feature. The 
Burglar is one of the plays that makes a deep 
impression on the audience, which is swayed 
aliernately from laughter to tears. Mr. Moore 
makes the most of the strong situations which 
are given .to the Burglar. It is a four act 
comedy-drama, and is one of the strongest 
attractions on the New England circuit this 
year. The third act, where the Burglar en­
counters his child in robbing the house o f  his 
former wile, unbeknown to him, is one oi the 
finest bits of acting imaginable and holds the 
closest attention of the audience The company 
is an unusually well balanced one, and their 
work is very artistic and clever throughout. 
In the third act, "Little Edltha," a bright and 
sweet little girl, captures the audience in ihe 
burglur scene, and brings tears to the eyes of 
many. Seats on sale at Box Office. Prices, 35, 
56 and 75.
The popular interest is now centered in the 
graduation ball of the class of '92, Itoeklaud 
High School, which will occur at Farwell 
Opera House next Friday evening. Music will 
be furnished by Brigham’s Orchestra, twelve 
pieces, the famous Marlboro drive which has 
won such a reputation iu Eastern Maine. 
Many beautiful dresses are being prepared and 
the event will doubtless bo one of the nicest af­
fairs in the history of Rockland social Hie. 
Ball tickets 83, front row gallery 75 cents, 
other gallery seats 50 cents.
Fourth of July at Crescent Beach will be 
celebrated by dancing altcrnoon and evening 
with music by Meservey’s Orchestra. Plano 
solo by Mr. Frank Pearsons. Dinner served all 
day long. Parties wsshing dinners can notify 
by telephone. F u e d  M. S m it h , Proprietor.
Thomas Shea and company appear at the 
Opera House July 4. Mr. Shea's eastern 
friends will he glad to welcome him again. A 
gentleman, a polished artist and u good com­
pany, he is sure of a profitable visit.
There will be a concert iu the basement of 
St. Bernard’s Church, Wednesday evening. 
Thos. E. Shea, Rockland's favorite actor, will 
read.
The openingdateoi Prof. Rankin’s dancing 
classes at Red Men’s Hall has been changed to 
Thursday of this week.
Our Amateurs will go Io Waldoboro next 
week with Hazel Kitke.
The Jolilies at the Opera House the 30th. It 
wont pay to forget it.
CH AS. L E E .
To T h e  F in n ic  ;
I have built up my extensive amusement 
enterprise by fair dealing and keeping faith 
with the peuple. I have never yet stooped to 
blaekguurdism us a method ot advertising, nor 
to vituperative attacks upon the character or 
busiuess ot uuother. I have no fear ot houest 
competition, aud leave all low and unmanly 
methods of furthering busiuess to those who 
prefer Io wallow below the pale of social and 
business integrity. My past reputation is a 
guarantee of the future. 1 will give the citi­
zens oi Rockland a first-class show, do what 1 
advertise, fulfill my obligations, aud treat 
every one as a man aud a brother.
Respectfully the Public’s Servant,
C h a s  L e e .
At Rock laud, Monday, June 27th.
T H E  P U B L IC  L IB R A R Y .
Onr people very emphatically showed their 
Interest in the institution and maintenance of a 
free public library last week by giving "Long­
fellow’s Dream" two fine audiences and Ihcre- 
by helped to perceptibly swell the library fund.
Rockland will have a library because Ihe 
people are behind the movement.
----------•«,----- -—.
C O M M E N C E M E N T  W E E K .
The paat week has been made eventful by 
three county graduations—Rockland, Camden 
and Vinalhavcn—and the exercises in all three 
instances have been highly creditable, reflec­
ting honor upon teacbera, pupils,school boards, 
school systems and the people. We are 
heartily glad at the Increase in interest whith 
is plainly manifest in school matters. These 
graduations, by giving scholars a public recog 
nilion, furnish an inccnlive for the completion 
of the High School course, and tho more im 
portant these events are made the greater will 
be the number of graduates.
Then, too, the interest In school work can be 
perceptibly increased by an interest on tho part 
of parents.
Principal Dresser of the Rockland High 
School very earnestly urged the parents,Thurs­
day evening, to visit the school oftener and to 
show more Interest in school matters, and it Is 
a suggestion that should be heeded.
Every school-house Is a fortress of liberty, 
and we must not be remiss in onr duty to­
wards them.
We are In receipt of n wedding notice from 
Camden, which wc would have been pleased to 
use, Hut as no name was attached to the com­
munication, we conld not make use of it.
O B IT U A R Y .
A Record of the  W eek’s D eaths in the 
County.
Mrs. Mary E. Williams wife of Richard 
Williams of Vinalhavcn died Wednesday, 
aged 19 years. The funeral took place Fri­
day.
Mrs. Ella A. Creed, wife of George P. Creed 
of Vinalhaven died Wednesday, aged 24 years. 
The remains were interred Sunday, at Carver's 
cemetery.
Henrietta E., wife of Daniel E. Morey, died 
Sunday of paralysis. Mrs. Morey was a 
daughter ot the late Nathaniel Cates. She was 
twice married, her first husband being a Web­
st r. She was a most estimable lady. Funora 
to-day at 2'clock, Rev. Mr. Cumings.
The remains of Dr. Eben Alden, who died 
in Camden Wednesday, were taken to Union 
for burial. The funeral was held in the Free 
Church Saturday. Mr. Alden was a life-long 
resident of Union with the exception of the 
last few months which he spent in Camden. 
He was 69 years of age.
Sumner Whitney, a former prominent Rock­
land business man, died in Waupeton. Dakota, 
May 29, aged 69 years. Mr. Whitney was at 
one time engaged in the lime business tn this 
city, and had a store where Rose Bros, now do 
business. He was the father of Mrs. A. C. 
Gay of this city. His son l’clett is living in 
Waupeton and the other son, Edward, is in 
Spokane Falls.
Capt. Samuel Hathorne of Cushing was 
found dead in his bed Friday morning. He 
had been in poor health for some time. He 
leaves a wife and one daughter who have the 
sympathy of the community in their affliction. 
Mr. Hathorne followed the sea in his younger 
days, hut tor a number of years has been pro­
prietor of the popular Hathorne House. Ha 
was a kind husband and father, a highly res­
pected citizen and will be greatly missed in the 
vicinity.
T H E  C H U R C H E S .
Rev. II. W. Jenkyn was moderator of the State 
Cong'l Conlerence at Machias last w eek.... We 
are sorry to learn of the critical illness of Rev. 
V. P. Wardwcli. He is confined to his lied 
with rheumatism of the heart. His physiclaus 
think it will be a year at least before he will tie 
able to take up his work aguin-...Children’s 
Day was observed at the M. E. Church Sunday. 
There was an appropriate sermon in the morn­
ing by the pastor, Rev. U, 8 Cummings, and 
nine infants and children were baptized. In 
Ihe evening a Sunday School concert was held 
and a very nice one. The church was packed 
lull a t both services. The floral decorations 
were elaborate and ill excellent taste....R ev. 
R. W. Jenkyn attended the Cong'l Conference 
in Machias last week. Treasurer Crosby's re­
port shows 817,606 paid lor Maine missionary 
work the past year. All the expenses of the 
Maine missionary work are 827,660. The 
missionary society has 810,006 In legacies and 
has received 80.000 in subscriptions the past 
year....R ev . Dr. J. O. Knowles, iormerly 
pastor of the M. E. Church in this city, bus 
been appointed presiding elder of (he Lynn, 
Mass., D istrict....The last session ol Ihe Bible 
class in Old Testament History, under Rev. J.
H. Parshley, will be held next Thursday even­
ing. Subject, Joshua, The Conquest....Rev. 
8. A. Packard of the Cedar Street Church will 
preach at Ihe First Baptist Church next Sun­
day morning, and the Cedar Street Church has 
been iuvided to attend in a body. There will 
be no 7 30 o'clock service.
T H E  BODY ID E N T IF IE D .
G enerous Action on the P art of A Rock­
land F irm .
The identity of the unknown fisherman who 
was drowned a week ago Saturday has been 
identified as that of John Goss of Torbay, 
Newfoundland. The man's parems are living 
there, hut ure in humble circumstances, so the 
body will be buried here. A lot has been given 
in the Catholic cemetery, and C. E. Weeks A 
Co. and some of the fishermen around them 
have raised money to pay all Ihe funeral ex­
penses.
W IL D  H O R S E S .
Some uf our eitizeus drove over to Wsrren 
Friday to see a drove oi 75 wild western hoises, 
recently imported by a man named Siden- 
sparker. The animals have never been halier 
broken.
F O U R T H  O F JU L Y
The new and elegant steamer Jnliette.Capt. O 
A. Crockett, will make an excursion from this 
city and Deer Island, July 4, to Blnehill and 
intervening points, leaving here at six a. m., 
and returning the same evening. There will be 
a grand celebration at Blnehill and other nt- 
ractlons. Fare for the round trip is only 81.
T H E  A D V E R T IS IN G  CA N D L E .
It B urns Out W ednesday  N ig h t—Prize 
W inners.
Tho big candle which has been on exhibition 
for guesses in the window ot the Boston Cloth­
ing Store since April 15 was lighted Saturday 
night at 7 o'clock and burned until 7 :30 Wed­
nesday night, 4 days and 30 minutes.
This candle was 5 feet high, 13 inches in cir­
cumference and weighed 251-2 pounds. There 
were over 4000 guesses on it. The shortest was 
30 seconds. The longest was 900days,23 hours 
and 59 seconds.
The first prize. 810, was won by E. L. Mank 
of Rockland. His guess was 4 days and 25 
minutes. The second prize 85 was won by E. 
O. Atkins ot Rockland, 4 days and 20 minutes. 
The other prizes were won as follows: 2d, 
Liowcllyn Smalley, St. George, 4 days 50 min- 
n tes;4tb, E. Bradford, So. Warren, 4 days 5 
minutes; 5th, A. E. Castner, Warren, 4 days; 
Oth, Ed. Blackington, Rockland, 4 days 1 hour 
10 minutes.
B U S I N E S S  L O C A L S .
Mr. A. T. Blackington of The401 ShoeStorc, 
would say to ihe people that could not get 
waited upon in his store Saturday evening that 
be has added a new clerk and would like to 
have them try again.
Fled Rising’s cream bread is now the popu­
lar thing for family use. Rising's Caramel 
Cakes are also the great thing just now. At 
the Brook, Rockland. The cheapest lunch 
place in tho city.
"Albert R” is the best ten cent cigar in the 
city. For sale by F. F. Burpee.
Havener, the fireworks king, is rushed with 
orders for Fourth ol July. A word to tho wise 
Is sufficient.
For a tirst-class square meal, well cooked 
and of great variety, visit the cafe of I. L 
Porter, Main street, loot of Spring.
All the July fashion magazines at A. J. 
Huston's news stand.
Egg cases for sale at the store of Bicknell 
Tea Co., 398 Main Street.
If you want smoke as is a smoke jnst invest 
a dime in one of the “Albert It.,” Spanish hand 
made cigars at F. F. Burpee’s Drug store.
Four Radiators, 12 Registers, 980 feet Iron 
Drain Pipe for sale cheap a tE . A. C o l l a m o k k ’s 
600 Main St., Rankin Block. 13-23*
Hills & Flint furnish hot brown bread for 
Saturday's tea, weekly. Try their Perfection 
Bread, something new and nice, mude of whole 
wheat flour.
C. E. Rising, the Baker, is making some fine 
home made Sugar and Molases Cookies. Try 
them. Also fresh every day Perfection Vienna 
and Milk Bread, also Vienna Rolls. Angel, 
Harrison,Currant, Silver, Jelly Roll and Plain 
Cake fresh every day.
Fine Spanish hand made, delightiul for the 
ride, the boat, or the hammock is the “ Albert 
R" ten cent cigar that is sold at Burpee’s Drug 
store. ____  __
Auction Saturday ovenings of boots, shoes, 
rubbers, confectionery, etc., at E. A. Colla- 
more's, Rankin Block. Show cases new and 
old. for sale or exchange.
Smoke the choice "Albert It."  ten cent cigar 
at Burpee’s Drug store.
I have one of the larges: and best assortments 
ot fireworks in the city. Flags, horns, Japa­
nese lanterns, etc. Wholesale and retail. E.
I E. Simmon’s fruit store, 272 Main street, corner 
Myrtle.
#trtbs.
I’EHitv— R ockland, Ju n e  13, to Mr. and M rs. 
N ewton II. Perry , a  ton.
F l'I.I.EK—Union, June  19, to Mr. and Mrs. Samuel 
Fuller, a son.
J f l a r r h i g c s .
Pli-.lisos —Git a v es—Rockland, June  15, by Rev. 
W . M Kimmell, W hituev S. P ierson , of Camden, 
and A lloeS  Grave*, of Rockland.
Bi uu o i t . uh—RttiHNso.N—Rockland, Ju n e  16, by 
Rev. C. S. Cumming*, Elian J .  Burroughs and 
Clara E. Robinson, both of Rockland.
Ko b i .ktson — J o h n so n—P o itlan d , Ju n e  9, by 
John  H. Russell, J .  I’., Thom as C. Robertson and 
Minnie L. Johnson , both of S t George.
G h if e in —McLe o d —South ThotuuHon, Ju n e  18. 
H erbert Grltlln und Jenu le  McLeod, both o f South 
Thom aston.
M il l E li—T ib b e t t s -C o lum bia Falla, Ju n e  10, 
Frank  B. Miller, of Cubbing, and Ida M. T ibbetts, 
of Colum bia Falla.
Orates.
Money  —Rockluud, Ju n e  19, H enrietta  E ., wife 
o f D aniel G. M orey, aged 49 years, I m outh, 14 
days.
R ie l — High Islund, Ju n e  17, J u lU  Camille, wile 
of W . F- II1II, age.l 40 years.
W il l ia x is- Tbuniuaton, Ju n e  15, Capt. Thoniua 
C. W illiams, aged 02 years, 1 day.
L a n e -R ockluud , Ju n e  16, H arold F., son of 
Payson S. and A ddle .1. Lane, aged 19 m onths, 6
^Va u sw o u t ii—Rockland, Ju n e  14. M ary A., 
wife ol Parker W. W adsw orth, aged 18 yeurs, 11 
m ouths, 18 days. The rem ains were taken to Cum- 
den lor burial.
Donells—Rockland, Juno  13, E lbridge H. Dodge, 
a  native of lalcaboro, aged 69 years, 7 m ouths, 26
; days.
Yot Nii—Camden, Ju n e  13, sou of K. U. uud 
Ju lia  Young, aged 3 m ouths, 16 days.
N e w k iu t—Toledo, Ohio. Ju u e  13, L izzie Bar 
, tell, wife o f George It. N ew birt, form erly o f Rock- 
i land, aged 22 yeurs, 3 months.
Ma h TIN—N orthport, Ju n e  12, Jucksou  M artin, 
form erly of Camden, aged 74 years. T he reiuuius 
were brought to Camden for in te rn u m .
G o ss—Rockluud, Ju u e  11, Johu  Goss, a native 
of Newfoundland, aged 32 years.
Bmown—N orth Haven, Ju n e  11, Mrs. Philena 
Brown, aged 73 yeurs, 7 m ouths, b days.
Blh n s—New B righton, N. Y-. Ju u e  10, at S ail­
o r’s Snug Harbor, Capt. Jam es B urus, a native of 
E astpo rt, aged years.
11 a t h o r n e— Cushing, Ju u e  17, ( ap t. Sam uel 
H athorne, aged 70 yeurs, 4 m onths, 12 days.
W il l ia m s  -Vluurhuven, Ju n e  16, Mary E ., wife 
o f R ichard W illiams, uged 18 years.
C mked—Vinalhaven, Ju u e  16, Eva A., wife of 
Geo. P Creed, aged 21 years.
ou, Ju n e  14, M rs. Polly Spear,
1 G ood  H u u rarilau ” L in iu reu t.
Silverware, Watches aud Jewelry at Genth- 
aer’i.
N O T IC E .
The mnn th a t bought a D ry Goods box of me 
this dny and took It away on a wheelbarrow , Is 
requested to call at my store.
24* C. F. K IT T R E D G E
In s tru c tio n  on th e  B an jo .
Prof. Lang, of Lowell, Mass., Is in the city, 
ready for pupils nn the banjo. All Interested are 
Invited to cnll early  as he already has a class and 
new ones are com ing every day. Mr. Lang comes 
recom m ended as an Instructor of high rank. All 
lesions private. D on’t wait until I am gone but 
come In now with the beginners. Now Is the tim e 
to start. I will have you playing correctly before 
I  leave tow n. A pply at the M AINE MUSIC < Xl’d.,
Main and Llmerock S ts. or >9 Union St. 24 26
N E W  LA U N D R Y .
/ ’J J f / r r  W’JS/ZZ.Vfr’X A S P E C IA L T Y .  
SO2 M A IN  S T R E E T .
Having bad extensive laundry experience we 
know that we can please our custom ers. Your 
orders solicited and work guaranteed.
MRS. E. M. KNIGHT,
24 MRS C. K. LO TH R O P,
W here Do You Co
For your Sum m er vacation? Rooms at the 
S I I V T I ? S O I \ r  H O U S E ,
Owl’s Tlend P ark , and the privileges of the hotel, 
will be let on reasonable term s to parties w ishing 
to furnish their own supplies, help, etc., and «lo 
their own housekeeping. Apply for term s by 
week, month or season to E D W IN  SPR A G U E , 
Rockland, Me. 24 27
C A M P A IC N  FLA C S
Gf all sizes furnished at sho rt notice; prices from 
|3 .60 to $33. Call a t B row n’s W harf, N orth end. 
24 S. T .  MUGRIDOK.
B L E A C H E R Y  N O T IC E .
The Rockland Bleachery will close for tho sea­
son the 23d o f this m onth. People having work 
there will please call and get the snme. 24-24*
LO ST.
A t Farw ell O pera House, W ednesday evening, a 
gold seal ring, m arked “ IV. M. 3’. from E. V. J . ” 
A suitable rew ard will be given the Under.
24 W. M.TAPLKY.
FO U N D .
On the road f rom W aldoboro to W arren , a watch. 
T he ow ner can have the sam e by calling on JO H N  
A. C LA RK , W arren , proving property  ami paving 
for th is advertisem ent. 24-2V
B U LL P IC K E D  UP.
A Holstein Bull picked up astray  near Chlcka- 
w aukle Lake. O w ner can have the same by pay. 
lug charges. TH O S. CLA R K , Pound Keeper,
24 24 Fogg St., Rockland.
K. & D. G IR L  W A N T E D
I want a K itchen and Dining Room G irl at tho 
Restaurant, 346 Main S t, E. E . H A N LEY .
D IN IN C  ROOM  CIR L
W anted nt S T . K A T H E R IN E ’S H O T E L , 308 
Main S t. 84-24
C IR L  W A N T E D .
A good, capable girl w anted to do general house, 
work in a small family, Inqu ire  at 409 MAIN ST.
C IR L  W A N T E D .
A competent girl wanted for general housework 
v » a  o  r w n r a r n i v
W A N T E D .
B A R B ER  W A N T E D .
A young m an. Steady lob. Come now.
21 FE R D  G. S IN G H I,
38< Main S t., R ockland, Me.
L A D Y ’S S A D D LE
S IL V E R W A R E .
A lot of T able  Silverw are, used but a short tim e; 
also a nice Sideboard, will be sold a t a bargain.
24 24 A pply nt T H IS  O FFIC E.
T E N E M E N T  TO  LE T.
A good six room tenem ent nt 25 SEA  S T R E E T . 
Apply on the prem ises. 24-26*
TO  R E N T .
A desirable tenem ent of live rooms In E . L 
R obert's house, V inalhaven, o ppositeT . G . L ibby’s 
Inquire on prem ises. 24-24*
T E N E M E N T  TO  L E T .
Six nice rooms near foot of M iddle S treet. 
Term s reasonable—no children. A pply to
MRS. M. S. K IM BA LL,
24 No. 5 Middlo S t.
T E N E M E N T  TO  LE T .
A good tenem ent for small family. E nquire 
Corner Broadway and Llmerock St. 23
C O T T A C E  T O ^ f e N T .
A t Buy Po in t. 23 A pply tdHg Y. CRIB.
TO  LE T .
Several desirable tenem ents and houses. Also 
to let or for sale the Hall Farm , Tenunt’s Harbor 
road, 105 acres , house nearly new.
F . M. SH A W . Real E state Broker,
23 400 Main S t., Rockland.
L A N D S C A P E  C A R D E N IN C .
Landscape work o f all k inds, lawn grading, 
sodding, concreting and the like done with neatness 
ami dispatch by L. A. G R A Y , 96 South Main St.
20 24*
N O TIC E .
T his is to forbid all persons harboring o r tru s t­
ing iny wife, Surah J .  Jam eson, on my account, as 
I shall not be responsible for any  debts con trac ted  
by her. 23.25* F R E D  B. JA M E SO N .
ROCKLAND
!AY POINT
COMPANY.
C ost O ne 
H u n d r e d  
Do 11 a rs  a 
S hare , and 
is now of- 
f e r ed for
________________________ F ifty .
Wo have a few shares of ibis stock taken by us 
in trade, to r which we w ant u buyer. W rite  us 
and m ake your best bid. 19 33
W . H . S H IP M A N  &  GO.,
•47 Doane St., Boston.
R . C. R A N K I N
W ill open bis
C L A S S E S  IN  D A N C IN G
A t Red M e n ’s H a ll,
Thursday, June 2 3 .
Afternoou Class 3 lo 5.
Evening Class 8 to 10,
T E R M S :—$ 4 , O ne-H alf P ay ab le  in
A dvance.
W H A T  A  F IN E  L A W N !
Do they mean yours?
If not, why not?
You cun bring  oui that rem ark  by calling at
W IS E ’S
AND UL11KU
A  L awn  M ow eronly i j i i i .o o ,.
J u s t  th ink  u O tl 23
BEDDING PLANTS.
C L O S IN G  O U T  S A L E
- A T -
Reduced Prices.
P an s ie s , 35c
V erbenas , 35c
P hlox , A sters  and  D ais ie s, 25c
C. M. TIBBETTS.
Bother These Flies!
I w on 't stand it any longer I I am going right 
down to
WISE S HARDWARE STORE
A nd buy me
A SCREEN DOOR
and some
WINDOW SCREENS!
They keep the beat variety . 23
GOOD SCHOONER FOR SALE.
T he schooner G E N . H A N C O C K , wrecked IflRt 
Fall, bu t thoroughly repaired on the South Mnrine 
Railway where she m ay now he seen. Everything 
Ih In tlrat class nhape. Vessel is about 12 ton?. A 
good chance for some one. A pply to
16 I. L. SNOW ftc CO., South M arine R ailw ay.
FOR S A LE .
The Poland Farm , E ast W arren. Price $800. 
A lso one W. A. W ood’? M owing Machine, price 
$25; 1 New Milch Cow, price $30. Inquire  of 
II. L. POLAND or o f F. M. SH A W , Rockland.
24 28
FOR SALE
One double seated covered carryall, one wngon 
and barnesses. Cnll a t I. B. E L L E M 8’
24-26 i s  Pacific St.
TO  L E T .
Three nice rooms a t  No. 34 Spring St. A pply to
24 M. II . N A SH .
FOR S A LE .
A row boat and a good one, 15 feet long, m ade of 
cypress. 24 A. C. G A Y  & CO.
T E A M  HORSES FOR S A LE .
Apply to CHAS. T . S PE A R ,
17 295 Main S tree t.
E n g in e  and B o ile r fo r S a le .
A Payne Engine and Boiler, 5 horse pow er; all 
In fine o rd er; but little used. Will sell for half 
the worth of It. Also one 2 horse truck wngon, 
nearly new. A pply to ,1. A. C LA RK ,
23-25* W est Rockport.
C o tta g e  L o ts  For Sale
At Bay Point, a t prices varying from $300 to 
$1000. A pply to 23 F. M. S H A W .
R E A L E S T A TE
Bought, sold and leased In all parts of the c ity ; 
money loaned on good real estate security .
W A L K E R  A ROSE. Brokers,
17 341 Main Street.
C A T T L E  FOR S A LE .
One yoke, 4 years old, 6 feet 8 Inches, well broken. 
Good workers’ and fut.
D. n .  M A N SFIELD ,
23,24 N orth  Hope, Me.
L IV E R Y  FOR S A LE .
I offer my en tire  Livery S table P lan t, horses, 
carriages, fixtures and all fo r sale. S tib le  is sit 
uated on Main S treet, Rocklnnd; good location and 
all In Amt-class order. Good reasons for selling. 
Anyone desirous of doing a livery business will 
find this a good opening. F o r particu lars apply to 
W. II. FISK  on the prem ises. 22
FOR S A LE .
Dwelling Houses from $500 to $7000. Building 
Lots In all parts  of the city from $100 to $1000. 
Farms well located for seaside residences and 
Summer boarders. 22-24
F. M. S H A W , Real E state  Agent,
400 M ain St. Rockland, Me.
T o p  B u g g y For S ale .
Newly painted and varn ished . A good trade. 
Apply to A. T. B LA C K IN G TO N  at the 404 Shoe 
Store, beud of Sea S tree t. 23
C A R R IA C E  FOR S A LE .
A second-hand Ju m p sea t Carriage, m ade by 
W ingate, Simmons & C o.; in first-class condition ; 
will be sold at a en-at bargain. Can be seen at
21 BERRY BROS. & CO.’S Livery S table.
FOR S A LE .
Slock and fixtures o f store on Main s tree t be- 
tween Llmerock and Park . Very desirable b u s i­
ness ; good reason for selling. For fu rth er p a r tic ­
ulars apply to W A LK ER  & ROSE, B rokers.
21 Rockland, Me.
FOR S A LE .
A fine gray m are a t  a bargain. A pply to 
21 CA PT. B. A. EM ERY , Ow l’s Head.
D W E L L iN C  FOR S A LE .
The very desirable Francis H arring ton  house on 
Elm Street. Central location and huge lot of land.
Enquire of C. M. H A R R IN G T O N ,
11 Am erican E xpress OUice.
FOR S A LE .
One Covered M eat C art, One G rocery, One J ig ­
ger, one Lamb Rack with shifting po le—all second 
baud und in good condition, (.’an be seen at house 
of 11. 11. Sldllnger, N o. Main St. E nquire  of
14 C. E . B IC K N E L L .
HOUSE LO T FOR S A LE .
Situated on W illow S treet, near Union, lot 70x90 
feet, good drahutge. Price four hundred  do lla rs; 
LU.J
17
HOUSE LOTS FOR S A LE .
Twelve lots, each 75x90 feet, on new s tree t run 
niug from Pleasant S tree t to New County R oad; 
fifty foot s t re e t ; good d ra in ag e ; ten m inutes wulk 
from postolUce; price from $100 to $300; will 
build nouse on any of these lots for oue-hulf dow n, 
balance iu easy term s ot paym ent.
W A L K E R  & RO SE, Real Estate Brokers,
17 341 Main Street.
FOR S A LE .
Double tenem ent house w ith lurge lot of land, 
190x210 feet, situated  at the corner o f H ighland 
S treet extension and  the Kuox lit Lincoln lU ilroad; 
fine location for storehouses, granite w orks, e tc .; 
the house Is new and ren ts  for $170.
W A LK ER  Ik KO8B, Real K stale B rokers,
17 341 Muiu S treet,
LIME ’ R IV IL E C E
S a le .
We Offer one of t lu  «.’»t hflvllv^ea In k u o z  
tted iir> a K’kland and known as the 
said place coihprlaes
F o J
Messer n. .  ___
K iln s , S to r e ,'  S to r e h o u se s ,
Robert W
T h r e e  (3) G ood  _____ _______
S h e d s  u n d  E x c e l le n t  U 'l iu r f  w ith 260 feet 
frontage aud 10 feet of w ater. Good reasons fur 
selling. Price $36,009. For m ore iuform atlou 
apply to* U.’
T e a m i n g  B u s i n e s s
FO R SA LE.
The subscribers offer for sale their learning , 
busiuess iu Rockport, em ploying tw en ty  horses, 
with hurto s»c«, wagons, etc., etc. This busiuess 
has been estsb lirhud  th irty  years aud  has never 
changed hands. T h e  busiuess Is sold for good 
reasons and will be disposed o f cheap. W ill ulso | 
sell o r lease their buildings, including bouse aud 
barn, A pply to A . P . C O R T H E L L  o r W . P. 
C G U TU ELL. 33 24*
R ockport, Maine.
ONE DAY ONL.
Saturday, June
WE SHALL SELL 
A PORE, EXTRA CHOICE.
ROASTED RIO COFFEE,
For 20 Cts. per lb.
In order th a t the P ub lic  may 
teat the Coffee before purchasing  
we shall serve it HOT and FREE 
the en tire  day .
REM EM BER, T H IS  P R IC E IS FOR 
ONE DAY ONLY, N EX T SA TU R­
DAY, JU N E 2 5 .
O rders received by  m ail w ith the 
ca sh  will be a ttended  to  M on- 
dny. Ju n e  27.
B IC K N E L L  T E A  CO.,
398 M A IN  ST.
M aine Central R. R.
GRAND EXCURSION
—TO—
Quebec, 0 ^ ^ ,
I.eaviiiff Rocklnnd at 8 .15 A. M.,
T h u rsd ay , J u n e  23.
n Rockland, Thom aston , W arren  and W aldo- 
ro to Quebec and re tu rn ............
$ 9 .5 0
_ j-T ic k e U  good for two weeks. TUila tr ip  is 
through the celebrated W hite  M ountains. Baggage 
checked through to destination . S leep ing  C ars on 
application to 23 24
KIMBALL & POTTER.
P reb le  H ouse , P o r tla n d , M aine .
GRAND EX CU RSIO N S.
have ju st re­
ceived a supply o f R ound T rip  T ickets for tho 
following stations on the Maine C entral Railroad 
and its connections . Profile H ouse, N. H . ; N orth  
Conway, N . II .; Jefferson, N. H .;  F abyans.N . H .J 
B ethlehem , N . I I .;  Old O rchard , M e.; Bnr H arbor, 
Me. (all ra il) ; Rangeley Lake and  E ustis, Mo. 
These tickets are good on any  day and tra in  and 
for a re turn  un til Nov. 1st, 1892, and w ill bo sold a t 
reduced rates. W e shall also be supplied w ith 
tickets for Chicago and re tu rn  for tho excursion  
leaving Portland, Ju n e  17, via W hite Mountain 
Line und Niagara Falls. T h is tra in  will stop th ree 
hours a t the Falls. No b e tte r opportun ity  w ill bo 
offered for a trip  west p rio r to the W orld’s F a ir. 
And we are prepared to furn ish  you w ith  tickets 
for tho G rand Masonic E xcursion to Quebec, Ju n e  
23. Kate from Rockland to Quebec and  re tu rn  
only $9.60. D on't miss th is  excursion, It is per. 
sonally conducted and you ure ussured o f a first- 
class time. Parties w ishing to visit M ontreal can 
take steam er from Quebec; only a sh o rt pleasan t 
sail aud low fares.
Tim e Tables, Maps and all in form ation  furn ished  
on application.
A .. S ,  B U Z Z E L L ,
T icket A gent Maiue C en tral R ailroad , Rockland.
G R EA T .S A L E
—OK—
Artificia l F lowers.
T h e undersigned offers for sale
T IIIQ  W E E K  OZKTEiY
—AT IIE R —
Parlors. 33 Spring Street,
T he E N T IR E  STOCK of u N ew  Y ork  D ealor. 
These Flow ers w ill be sold a t a
CiltBAT SACltlFICK.
und Examine.
N . T .  S L E E P E R .
S p a s m s
of
P le a su re !
T h at’s what you 
get with every 
E l G kato C i ­
gar— all for a
R O W  B O A T  W A N T E D .
Will exchange Organ or Piano und give time on 
the difference. Apply to
MAINE M USIC CO .
136 Maia S t. RackJairf, M«.
W A N T E D .
T o m eet Ladies or G ents looking for
Big Returns from Small Capital
In safe aud perm anent buoiueas. Capital ueeded 
frutu $.’6.00 upward*. W rite  now and you w d l 
be satisfied. 200 per cent clean profits. 23
A ddress “ P R O FIT S ,”  Cam aeu, Maine, P. 0.
S P E C IA L  N O T IC E .
All taxes rem aining uunaid for the year 1690 
must be paid before Ju u e  16 o r!  shall Sell Real 
Estate us the law d irects. . W. II. 8M ITH ,
22 T ax  Colluotor.
P. ti.— All taxes payable a* my office. 406 Main 
Bi- Utfioe opeu every day 2>ve<Vay and  Saturday 
evenings. . —
June  6 ,1692. Mrs. Netty
Miss Addle X
aau. Mis Chas 
filler, Mrs. Liiitauk
T H E  R O C K L A N D  C O U R IE R -G A Z E T T E : T U E S D A Y , J U N E  21, 1892,
— UN&BANGORS.S.CO. 
KNOXjmMER S E R V IC E , 1892.
A m rm  le a v e  R o c k la n d  a* fo llo w s:
Rock& 0,*ton’ dally, except Sunday at about fi p . m . 
e upon arrival o f  ■teamer* from Bangor and 
Ht. Desert.
or Camden, N orthport, Belfast, B ucksport, W in ­
te rp o rt, Hampden and Bangor at about 6 a. m ., 
f  o r upon arrival o f steam er from B oston, daily , 
except M onday, and  a t 12 30 p. m., daily , except
Sunday.
F o r F o rt Point and Sandy Point, dally, except S u n ­
day at 12 :30 p . m.
F or Searsport at 8 a. m., dnily, except Monday.
F o r Green’® Landing, S. W . Harbor, N. E. H arbor
and Bar Harbor, dally, except Monday at 0 a. m 
o r upon arrival of steam er from B o sto n .
F o r Seal Harbor, W ednesdays and Saturdays.
For Sw an's Island, Sundays and T hursdays.
F o r  Sorrento, Sundays.
KB TURNING:
From  Boston, dally, except Bunday, nt 6 p. m.
From  Bangor, touching a t Ham pden, W in te rp o rl.
B ucksport, Sandy Point, F o rt Point, Belfast, 
N o rthpo rt and Camden, at 6 a. m., dally , except 
Bunday.
F rom  Bangor, touching at H am pden, W in te rpo rt, 
Bucksport, Searsport, Belfast, N orthport and 
Camden at 11 a. m ., dally, except Bunday.
From  Bar H arbor, dally, except Sunday a t 1 p . m ., 
touching nt N orth East Harbor, Booth W est H a r ­
bo r and G rcen’a Landing.
From  Seal H arbor, Mondays and T h u rsd ay s at 
about 1.15 p. m.
From Sw an’s Island, Tuesdays and F ridays nt 
about 2.46 p. m.
From 8o iren te , Mondays at 8 a. m.
FRK D  LOTHROP, Agent, Rockland. 
CA LV IN  AUSTIN, A gent, Boston.
WM. H. H IL L , Gen. Manager, Boston.
NEW STEAMBOAT SEEVICE !
To Vinalhaven and Hurricane Isle
The Vinalhaven & Rockland S. B. Co.
n a v e  chartered the F ast S team er,
FOREST QUEEN!
WM. R. C R EED , C aptain,
T o  run on the routo until their New Steam er ii 
completed. O n a n d  a f t e r  A p r i l  1.1, and untl 
fb rther notice, will make
T W O  T R IP S  A D A Y,
Leaving Vinnlhnven every day (Sundays excepted 
at 7 a. m., and 2 p. m. Returning leave Rockland 
for V lnalhaten , nt 9.30 a. m. and 4 30 p. ru., touch- 
ing a t H urricane Island each trip , both ways.
People w ishing to go to Vinalhaven and re 
the  same day will have at least 3 hours at V’inal- 
haven. W. S . W H IT E , Gen’l M anager.
J .  E D W IN  FROHOO, Agent, Rockland.
A . D A VIDSON, A gro t, Vinalhaven.
14 Itpckland, Me., A pril 9, 1892.
M aine C e n tra l R a ilro a d .
ARRANGEMENT” OF TRAINS.
M O N D A Y , NO V. 3 0 , 1891.
D A S S K N G E R  T R A IN S will leave Rockland at 
A  8.16 A.M., and 1.20 P.M., and on Mondays only 
Mt 4.50 a . M. Due in Bath vt 10.45 A. M. and 3.46 
P . M., and Mondays a t 7.07 a . m ., connecting for 
all pointe on the Maine Central and E astern  and 
W estern Divisions of Boston fc Maine Railroad, 
arriving in Boston via Eastern Division nt 4.46 
and 9.30 p . s i . ,  and M ondays only at 1.05 p. Nt ., 
and  via W estern Division at 4.30 p . M., and Mon­
days only a t  1.05 p . m.
Passenger T rains leave Bath nt 8.40 A. M ., and 
2.60 p . m ., and on Saturdays only nt 6.30 p. M. Due 
In Rockland at 10.58 a . m ., aud 6.20 p . M., and 
Saturdays only a t 8.68 P . M.
F a r e  to  B o sto n  on ly  W 3.50.
PA Y SO N  TU CK ER, G eneral M anager.
F. E. BOOTHBY, G . P . & T . A.
W . L . W H IT E , Dlv. Bui t. 5
P ortland , Nov. 20, 1891.
T he Sbcrki of Success.
W H. Kittredge druggist, believes that the
secret of success is perseverance. Therefore 
he persists in keeping the finest line of per 
fumeries, toilet articles, cosmetics, drugs and 
chemicals on the market. They especially ia- 
vlte all persons who have palpitation, short 
breath, weak or hungry spells, pain In side or 
shoulder, oppression, night mare, dry (*01181, 
smothering, dropsy or heart disease to try t>r. 
Miles’ unequaled New Heart Cure before It is 
too late. It has the largest sale of any similar 
remedy. Fine book of testimonials free. Dr. 
Miles’ Restorative Nervine is unsurpassed for 
sleeplessness, headache, fits, etc , and it oow- 
no opiates.
A Mystery E xplained.
The papers contain frequent notices of rich,
pretty and educated girls eloping with negroes, 
tramps and coachmen. The well-known spec 
ialist, Dr. Franklin Miles says all snch girls 
are more or less hysterical, nervous, very im­
pulsive, unbalanced ; usually subject to head­
ache, neuralgia, sleeplessness, immoderate cry­
ing or laughing. These show a weak nervous 
system for which there is no remedy equal to 
Restorative Nervine. Trial bottles and a fins 
book, containing many marvelous cures, free 
at W . II. Kittredge who also sell, and guaran­
tee l)r. Miles’ celebrated New Heart Cure, tbs 
finest heart tonics. Cures fluttering, short 
breath, etc.
Now Tbt Tun.
It will cost you nothing and will surely do 
you good, if you have a Cough, Cold, or any 
trouble with Throat, Chest or Lungs. Dr. 
King’s New Discovery for Consumption, 
Coughs and Colds is guaranteed to give relief, 
or money will be paid back. Sufferers from 
La Grippe found it just the thing and under 
its use had a speedy and perfect recovery. 
Try a sample bottle nt our expense and learn 
for yourself just how good a thing it is. 
Trial bottles free at W. 11. Kittredge’s Drug
lore. Large size 50c, and $-’1.00,
Good Looks.
Good looks ate more than skin deep,depend­
ing upon a healthy condition of all the vital 
organs. If the Liver be inactive, you have 
a billious look, if your stomach be disordered 
you have a Dyspeptic Look and if your kid 
neys be affected you have a Pinched Look. 
Secure good health and you will have good 
looks. Electric Bitters is the great alterative 
and Tonic acts directly on these vital organa. 
Cures Pimples, lotches boils ami gives 
good complexion. Sold at W. IL Kittredge’s 
Drug Store, 50c per bottle.
Pronounced Hopeless, Vet Saved. 
Front a lotter written by Mrs. Ada E. Hurd, 
of Groton, S. D., we quote: “ Was taken 
with a bad cold, which settled on nty Lungs, 
cough set in and finally terminated to Con 
sumption Four doctors gavo me up, saying 1 
could live but a short time 1 gave tnyself up 
to nty Saviour, determined if I could not stay 
with nty friends ou earth, I would meet ray 
absent ones above My husband was advised 
to get Dr. King’s New Discovery for Con­
sumption, Coughs and Colds I gave it a trial, 
topk in all, eight bottles, it has cured me, 
an<l thank God I am now a well and hearty 
woman.”  Trial bottles free at W II Kit­
tredge’s Drug Store, regular size, 50o. and 
S1.000.
LONGFELLOW'S DREAM.
C h arm in g  Pagean t, V ery 
P resented .
Finely
The m agnificent pageant o f Long 
fellow ’s D ream , a t Farw ell Opera House 
W ednesday evening  o f las t week, was 
w itnessed  by one o f the larg est and m ost 
en th u siastic  audiences ever convened in 
Rockland. T he preparation  for such an 
e laborate  spectacle  required  a g rea t ileal 
of w ork, and the em ploym ent of g reat 
tac t and execu tive  skill, but alt the dlfll 
eu lties w ere happily surm ounted by tli 
ladies in te res ted  in a piddle library 
under whose auspices the en te rta in m en t 
was g iven. And, ns a resu lt, the public 
enjoyed a rare  trea t, such as cannot 
easily  be fo rgo tten .
A t e ig h t o 'clock, the com pany was 
ready for the  cu rta in , hut a delay was 
m ade to  allow  the audience t .  arrive 
A bout H :10 th e  cu rta in  w ent up disclos 
ing some o f  the line effects, the  beauty 
of which increased  ra ther than dim inished 
as the different dream s becam e realities 
in th eir im personation . Child Henry 
before whom  all the charac te rs  in the 
pagean t from tim e to  tim e appear 
supposed to  be reclining on the g rass in 
Deering P ark , a beautiful sp o t in the 
environs o f P ortland  (a place dear to 
the youthfu l Longfellow ) and while lie I 
indulging in a day dream  there  puss helm 
him all the c rea tio n s  which in the futur 
he is to  em body in verse.
T he pagean t is divided into four di 
tin c t group ings, o r heads, eacli o f which 
is sty led  a  dream , the different tigur 
in th e ir  posing , costum es, and all the 
accessories o f  youth , age, and scenery 
incident there to , producing  picture 
full o f  a rtis tic  beauty.
T lie ali'air w as a splendid trium ph 
a rtistica lly  ns well as financially. Every 
sent in the large hall, both on the lioor 
and in the  gallery , was taken , while 
many would-be purchasers w ere unable to 
secure seats.
BA N G O R  & R O C K LA N D  L IN E .
T he Staunch Steam er,
H  O  (  I <  L A N D
H as been repainted and p u t in thorough erndi- 
tlon for the local passenger set vice betw een Bangor 
and Rockiaud, for the season of 1892, and will muke 
dally trip s, (Sundays excepted), com mencing F ri­
day, Ju n e  3, leaving Bongor a t 6 a. m ., and  Rock­
land at 12:30 p. in., and make landings ut Ham pden, 
W interport, Bucksport, Sandy Poin t, Fort Point, 
Belfast, N orthport, Camden and Rockland
W hen B aby w as sick , w e gtv»n her C astoria . 
W hen sh e  w as a  Child, sh e  c r ie d  for C asto ria . 
W h en  sh e  becam e Miss, sh e  clu n g  to  C astoria . 
W hen  sh e  h a d  C hildren, sh e  g av e  th em  C u s to m .
TH E ARGUMENT.
The grove of old oaks known as Deering 
woods, through the liberality of the Deering 
heirs, is now a public park, in the environs o '  
Portland, Me. It retains all the sylvan beauty 
and picturesque outline that made it the fav 
orite haunt of Longfellow in his boyhood 
and of which he has sung in his poem, “ My 
Lost Youth.” Hither lie is supposedto hav 
come when a lad, at the close of a summer 
afternoon, and while indulging in a daydream 
is visited by the Spirit of Poetry, who gives 
him her silver harp, Shakespeare having her 
harp of gold. Various characters glide past 
an opening in the wood, tire creations he is tc 
embody in future verses. They are intro 
duced by a reader who recites the salient 
characteristics of each, and unveils the future 
of Cliilde Henry, predicting his fame.
Hayden, Harry M ayo; Indian Fairy Queen, 
Hattie P age; Maid of Honor, Annie i ’age.
DREAM 2.
Longfellow  a t the age o f  10, (H enry K. 
C rocker.) T h is dream  opened w ith the tab ­
le an v ivant In which the M other’s Ghost 
(M ary Blagdon) appears to  her husband 
(Geo. E. T orrey ) ills second wife (Louise 
H unt) w ith the Ohost Children :
Alice Burpee, Fannie Hanrahan, Alice 
Lovejoy, Mabel Lamb, Bertha Martin.
The tableau of N ight and M orning then 
followed, and proved surpassingly  beau­
tiful. Miss T heresa  Rankin was Night, 
and Miss I.u tie  D uncan M orning.
A scene from G rand Opera, Pandora 
(M iss Ada Sim onton) and Kpitnetlieus 
(II. M. Lord) succeeded the tableau. The 
scene passed off w ithou t hindrance. 
Miss S im onton was very p rettily  cos­
tum ed, acted  her p a rt w ith sp ir it, sang 
in ex cellen t tim e and tune, nnd received 
very m any w ords o f praise.
One o f the m ost n rtis tic  p o rtions o f the 
evening’s en te rta in m en t was Miss Grace 
T. Cilley’s rendition  o f  the  Snlcin W itch. 
W itli a splendid m ake-up,a tho rough  con­
ception o f th e  p a rt and g re a t  dram atic  
talen t the scene w as made w onderfully 
effective. Site was followed by tlie 
llockland W itch o f  1892 (M iss Marion 
Cobb) also a b rillia n t success.
The Golden W edding Scene was next 
in order. T he pa rtic ip an ts  were ;
1st Generation, Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Fuller 
(who celebrated their golden wedding August 
12, 1S91.) 2d Generation, Mr. Charles M. 
Erskine and Miss Jennie Weeks ; 3d Genera­
tion, Mr. and Mrs. Maynard S. Bird; 4th 
Generation, Neal Doherty and Marion Cobb.
Tlie wedding procession  was preceded 
by live N ym phs o f Hym en, who strew  
roses.
“ H ypolito ,” W. M. Tapley , then lias a 
very tak ing  scene w ith  “ Preciosa , the 
Gipsy Queen," K itty  E. Lnw ry, und her 
fo llo w e rs ;
Clarice Anderson, Edith Simonton, Georgie 
Wiggin, Nina Crockett, Alice Glover, Hattie 
Jenkyn, Lucy Crockett, Mary Case, Mary 
Thorndike, Jennie Trussed, Carrie Blood, 
Clara Winslow, Grace Emery, Helen Emery, 
Bessie l.awry, Dot Crockett, Mary Ludwig, 
Mabel Brown, Etta Pratt, Nellie Hicks, 
Roberta Stubbs.
In th is scene “ W n n ita ,"  Hope Green- 
halgli, and O range Girl, Eva Gay, figured 
prom inently . Mr. T apley  did some of 
tlie finest stag e  w ork o f the evening 
while tlie dance and business o f  tlie 
G ypsies were loudly encored.
Fogler, by “ H iaw atha,” Chas. McLoon, 
was a p re tty  scene and well acted.
One o f  the m ost im pressive featu res 
o f  the evening was the advent o f  “ Col­
um bia, ” Adelaide M. C rocker, nnd these
Pine Tree State, 1892, Mrs. Arthur H 
Berry; Knox County, 1892, Miss Jennie 
Fales ; Spain, 1892, Mi « Helen Snow ; Italy, 
1892, Ada Perry.
(The above four give wreaths of laurel to 
Isabella and Columbus in 1S92.)
Miss Crocker’s m agnificent s tag e  p res ­
ence and figure so well adapted  to  carry  
off to  advantage the  robes o f red and 
ivldte, and her skillful rec ita tion  of “ Sail 
on! Oh Ship of S ta te !"  m ade tilts one of 
the m ost n rtistic  scenes o f  the evening. 
Her associates in the scene were all well 
adapted to their parts.
Then “ Queen V ic to ria ,” Mrs. O. L. 
B artle tt, was presented  to  view giving 
an audience to Longfellow , Col. E. li. 
Spear, in a palace room , where a group 
o f  m ost bentitiful s ta tu a ry  was shown 
Col. Spear made a m ost realistic Long 
fellow while Mrs. B artlo tt wns un image 
o f  England’s Queen.
IN TERLU D E.
King Solomon, James Donahue
Solomon’s Usher, Will Holman
Ethiopian Slave, A. Ross Weeks
Queen of Sheba, Mrs. Fred W. Wight
Casket iiearer, Frank Veazie
Fan Bearer, Miss Roberta Stubbs
CrowR Bearer, Neal Doherty
Tiring Women, Mrs. G. A. Arne
Miss Theresa Rankin 
Tlie King Solomon ami Queen o f Sheba 
scene was one of tlie m o st e laborate  and 
im pressive o f tlie evening. Mrs. W igh t 
w as apparently  cu t out for tlie p art, 
looked beautiful nnd carried  ou t tlie p a rt 
to  perfection. Mr. D onohue hail the 
physique and dignity  fo r  his kingly part, 
while the tir in g  women w ere g racefu l
and se lf possessed.
The final tableau was inspiring.
P (Trade n ark .)• & I •
K ID  G L O V E S
O N T A ®
&
T h e  nlrove b r a n d s  o f  K I D  G L O V E S  a r e  
F o r  F n le  b y  0
S im o n to n  B ro th e rs .
f lL L IA M j-
c i o u s
Root
DEER
To B angor.
Leave 
R ockland, 
Camden, 
N orthport,
Belfast,
F o rt Point,
Sandy Point, 
B ucksport, 
W in te rp o rt, 
H am pden,
Bungor,
12 :?.O p.t 
1:15 
2:25 
2:40 
3:60
4:35
6:15
0:00
6:38
To Rockland.
Leave 
. Bangor,
Ham pden, 
W interport, 
B ucksport,
6:00 i 
6:20 
7:00 
7:26
8 :20Fort Pol
B elfast, 9:30
N orthport, 9:50
Cam den, 11:00
R ockland, arr.12:00
Excursion  T ickets a t reduced rates. T ickets will 
bo good on any steam er of the m ain line, and
' steam er will bo good 
cals o f superior quality
tickets sold 
o th e r steam er, 
on board.
F R E D  LO TH R O P, A gent, Rockland. 
W IL L IA M  H. IIIL R , G eneral M anager, Boston.
Portland, Mt. D esert and Machias
S T E A M B O A T  CO.
Fck Over F ifty Years.
Mrs. Winslow’s Soothing Syrup has beet 
used for over fifty years by millions of mothers 
for their children while teething, with perfect 
success. It soothes the child, sottens the gums, 
allays all pain, cures wind colic,and is the besi 
remedy tor diarrhoea. It will relieve the poor 
little sufferer immediately. Sold by druggists 
in every part of the world. Twenty-five cents 
a bottle. "Bo sure and ask for Mrs. Winslow’s 
soothing Syrup,” and take no other kind.
Miles’ Nerve & L iver P ills. 
Acton a new principle—regulating the lives, 
stomach and bowels th ro u g h  the nerves. A 
new discovery. Dr. Miles’ 'Pills speedily cure 
billiousness.bad taste, torpid liver, piles, con­
stipation. Unequaled for men, women 
children. Smallest, mildest, surest. 50 doses 
25 cents. Samples free, at W. H. Kittredges.
R e s u m p t io n  o f  S e r v ic e .
S tin r . C ity  of R ich m o n d
W il l  R e s u m e  h e r  R e g u la r  T r ip s T u ea d n y , 
Afmx'h 8 , an ti (w e a th e r  p e r m it t in g )  w ill  
l e a v e  P o r t la n d  :
T uesdays uud F ridays at 11:15 p in . o r ou arriva 
o f tra in  leaving Boston at 7 p. m. for regular 
land ings: Rockland, Castine, Sargenlville iF r i ­
day’s trip  from Portlund only), D eer Isle, Sedg­
w ick, Brooklin (F riday ’s tr ip  from Portland 
only),Southw est Harbor, Bur H arbor, M illbrldge, 
Jo n esp o rt and  Machiasport.
R E T U R N IN G  I
L eave M achiasport, M ondays and T hursdays ut 
4 a. m.
D uo to leave Rockland going east W ednesday and 
Satu rday  m orning at 6. a. in ., going w est M onday 
and  T h u rsd ay  at 5 p. m.
PA Y SO N  T U C K E R , G en’l M anager.
F . E. BOOTH BY, G. P. & T .  A.
E . II. C L A R K , A gent, Rocklund.
F L O U R !
A t W h o lesa le  and  R e ta il .
P illsbu ry ’s  Bost, W estern R o se -S p rin g  W hea 
P a ten t. F orest City —W in ter W heat Puten t, for 
ail k inds o f Pustry  and Bread M ixture.
C. & P.
The Best Buttermilk Flour in the city
A<*Beisure and get my prices before buying as 
It w ill puy you to do so.
G ro u n d  B e e f  S c ra p s ,  B o n o  M e a l, C ro c k e d
F O R  P O U L T R Y
S ea  S h e ll ,  .Sherldeu  C o n d it io n  P o w d e r , E gg  
P o o d , E tc .
I C E E ? ™ “ E I C E
W e have an Im m ense Q uantity  o f Cry tai Ic 
reactved for Local T rade, and have
D a ily  D eliv er y
.T O  ‘A L L  P A R T S  O F  T H E  C IT Y .
T hauklng  all ou r cuatsm ers for the ir patronage 
and  support in the past, wo respectfully  solicit u 
renew ul o f your confldenao and orders.
S@**lce in  la rg e  o r  sm all q u a n titie s  
at S h o rte s t N o tice .
O rders by mail prom ptly attended  to. 16
MARSH <& CASE.
<D  < >  l / ’ l / ’ E  E  .
Prices and Quality Guurunteed to Suit
Also lure.- stock CORN,’ M EAL, OATS 
8U O K TS, M ID D LIN G S ut BOTTOM  1‘itICK S, in 
Cur uud Bug Lots.
C H A S . T . S P E A R ,
Store 295 and 297 Main Street
EDWIN SPRAGUE,XUMUi’a x ic o  A s o u o y ,  
F K E K  I ' l l  ESS B U IL D IN G , 
Lluieroek S treet, • Itoeklund, Me.
” 0 7  O . M O F F I T T ,  
Fire  and Life Insurance.
4KT" Losses ad justed  a t  th is office,
U nion Block. 27 8  R ockland. Me
A genuine L o n g  F i l l e r ,  no t m ade from S tra in )  
F a c to r y  S u e e p in g a .  nor A r tiJ ii  lu l ly  H a v
o r e d .  'I hey  are mude in a clean factory, and have 
honestly  eu ru td  u reputation by being the heal 
value fo r the m oney ever otte red .
C o c h r a n ,  B a k e r  & C r o s s ,
Fire, Marina, Life and Accident
INSURANCE -:- AGENCY
C A P I T A L  R K F R E 8 K N T E I J  O V K R
NINETY MILLION OOLLAKK
Adjusted - *4 Paid at th is GtHc« 
406 M A IN  y u i J ’ &T , ROCKLAND
b  17 jrara c
H. T R A IS E R  & C O ., B o s t o n .
H a r v a r d  C ig a r  F a c to r y .
A. J. KUbKINE. C. M. EUHKJNE.
A. J. ERSKINE & SON 
FIRE INSURANCE AGENTS,
4 1 7  M u iu  S tr e e t , R o c k la n d , M e.
Office rear room over Rocklund N ational Bank.
u rgen t u nd  S tr o u g e o t  F u g lla li  an d  
A m e r ic a n  F ir e  I n s u r a n c e  C o m p a n ies  rep re  
M u le ti.
Travelers’Accident lusuruuce Co.
DREAM 1.
The “ S p irit o f P oetry ," (M iss Lutie
D unean) p resen ts  a harp to  Child Henry
(M aster Jam es H anrahan) preluding the 
p resen tation  witli a selection from  
P u ritan !.’’ M iss Duncan was very  happy 
in her part, sing ing  the solo very sweetly 
and a rtistica lly  and acting  it admirably, 
Follow ing h er were the following angels 
witli floral h a rp s :
Winnie Shaw, Addie French, Ada Burpee,
Lena Adams, Lola Messer, Sadie Pillsbury
Mertie Collins, Miss Crooker, Miss Lucy
I’eck, Miss Emma Doherty, Miss Hannah
Keene, Flossie Clark.
T heir graceful m otions and beauty  made
th is a charm ing  p ictu re. Dante S tavor
(Miss Stella Keene) ami M artha llilton
(Anna C rockett) were n ex tin  appearance
Tlie scene was a sp irited  one and well 
received.
The V illage B lacksm ith (W . S,
W ight) in very realistic  costum e sail 
llneiy ‘-The Song o f  tlie F orge" witli an 
vll accom panim ent, and then hearing  tli 
voice o f ids d a u g h te r  singing in tlie vil 
luge cho ir tu rn s , and the choir is seen, in 
ancient costum es and heard in “ Sound 
the Loud T im brel" and “ Did Folk 
to m e.” Tlie cho ir was as follows :
Mesdames C. M. Tibbetts, A. A. Dun­
can, 1). N, Mortland, I I . M. Lord, Ambrose 
Mills, W. M. Kimmel, Miss Julia Spear, 
Messrs. James Wight, Albert fjniith, C. M. 
Tibbetts, A. Ross Weeks, W. O. Fuller, J 
T. E. T ibbe tts; W. M. Purington, A. T. 
Crockett, fiddles; W. I1’. Tibbetts, flute 
Geo. E. Torrey, bass fiddle; G. E. Meser­
vey, clarinet; John E. Doherty, cornet.
This was one o f  tlie best scenes uud wa 
loudly encored.
T hen came a tro o p  o f types o f  Long­
fellow’s Living Poem s, in song, as fol­
lows :
Nellie Hix, Faith Greenhalgh, Mabel Snow, 
Myrtle isitlirop, Mattie Bartlett, Alice Rob­
bins, Belle Donohue, Ailcen Davis, Grace 
Hicks, Winnie Spear, Cathie Mugridge, I.eon 
Coombs, Annie Perry, Maggie Perry, May 
Sullivan, Mamie Gale, Freda Bicknell, Edith 
Hall, Jennie Alien, Susie Rooscn, Mary 
Hitchcock.
T hese received tlie  Queen o f the Lllll- 
puts, (M arion Cobh) who witli her Maid 
o f Honor ( E thel W eeks) and h er Train 
B earer (Susie U laekington) m arched in 
sta te ly  proccssiou  ac ro ss  tlie s tage  amid 
loud applause. Baby H iaw a th a  (Freddie 
W ard well) then m ade his debut, in full 
Indian toggery, ou a bird hunting  expe­
dition. a very cu te  fea tu re  o f the dream . 
Tlie Old Gypsy D w arf (S te lla  Latinne) 
ami In fan t P reciosa  (Given Jeni<yn)then 
uppetired. Both did th e ir  p a rts  adm ira­
bly, as did Hie Types wlio appeared in ail 
these scenes. F a th er Lu Blanc (J . B. 
Howard) and ids g randchildren  (C aro  
Littlelleld and E thel P o rte r)  then  crossed 
tlie stage, followed to  tlie rear by the 
Types where a p retty  scene was enacted.
The Indian scene which followed was 
me o f  tlie best. Kivasiud (A . H. .Jones), 
a big Judiau, is se t upon by tlie Puk 
W udjie Indiana and slain. The Puk 
W udjles w ere :
Fred Veazie, Eddie Gale, Eied Wardwell, 
Oliver Hills, I con ll.ilsted, Erank \  ea/ie, 
Jcorgie Eadd, Bert Richardson, John Calla­
han, Allic Jones, Val Paladino, Ernest Camp­
bell, Dick Thorndike, Leslie l.awry, lorn
dream 3
“ Longfellow , the  D ream ing Youth”, 
Percy Hunt. T ills drem n opened w ith  an 
effective tableau o f “ B oaz,” A.C. Dresser, 
“ Ruth ," Jenn ie  T. F a les ,“ G leaners” L o t­
tie Cobb, Grace Taylor, Nina Frohock 
and Alay A ustin.
N ext came a very im pressive scene 
from Salem W itchcraft, “ Giles and Martini 
Corey,” in chains, B everly R antoul and 
M artha Wight, both acq u ittin g  them ­
selves wiili g rea t credit.
“ Tlie Indian W restle rs,” Chas. McLoon 
and George Crocker, then  did a line b it 
o f stage w restling .
A little  comedy by “ H iram  A dolphus," 
J . S. W, Burpee, and “ F a n n e r ’s Hired 
M an,” W. O. Fuller, J r . ,  pleased the  audi­
ence greatly . T he s tage  w ork  and cos­
tumes o f this b it o f  fun were flrst-rate.
“ Billy,” Charlie L ittelleld  and “ B illy’s 
M other,” M ary B lagdon, gave ano ther 
comedy ske tch  and m ade a  g rea t deal of 
sport. Botli did th e ir  p a rts  adm irably.
“ Miss Sally M anchester,” M rs. W. D. 
Fuller, J r . ,  was a  dilllcult part, bu t fell into 
excellent hands and was finely portrayed . 
“ Silas," II. D eF .S iu llh , was ex trem ely  r i­
diculous, was well done, and in connec­
tion  w ith  “ B illy” and “ Billy’s Chum”, 
Frank V eazie,got a noisy receguitioii from 
the audience.
“ Chispa,” W. IL W akefield, then  occu­
pied the stage to  excellen t advan tage, and 
honestly won a h earty  recogn ition . Then 
came one o f tlie even ts o f  tlie evening, 
“ Preciosa, theS pu iiishG ypsy ,” Miss K itty  
E. Lawry, in a S panish  dance witli cus- 
tauets. She was very lovely in u m ost 
becoming Spanish costum e o f black lace, 
raceful and willowy, and su rp rised  oven 
her m ost a rd en t adm irers in the 
thoroughly a rtis tic  way in which she p e r­
formed her p art. M usic for the dance was 
furnished by M esdam es Snow  and Rowe, 
Miss Snow, M essrs. S tim pson, A tkins and 
W eeks, in Spanish  costum es, sc ra tch ing  
the m andolin and tw aug illg  tlie gu ita r. 
The scene closed w ith  a tab leau  o f  P re­
ciosa, H ypolito and Chispa.
dream 4
Opened w ith  a scene in the  salon of 
V ittoria Colonna, Mel. W o tto u  being the 
Dreaming Collegiun. T ills  tableau was 
one o f the m ost m agniileeut ever staged. 
The sta tu es  rep resen ted  w ere “ P o r tia ” 
and “ Jew  C aptives," Adela H. W ood, 
M isses P erry  and P illsbury  ami Cyrus 
H ills; “ J u d ith ” w ith llo lo feru es’ head, 
Lizzie G ay ; “ Z euobia” cu rsing  tlie llo- 
uiuii T ribune, Lilia F a les ; “ S partan ,"  
truiigling tlie se rp en t, W ill Jen k y n ; 
F lora ," N ettle  C rockett. T he uudieuce 
was reluctan t to  let th is  d epart.
Isabella, Queen o f S p a in ,” Mary 
W iggiu, w ith h e r tra in  bearers, M artini 
W ight, Lucy C rockett, Mabel Blown, 
Anna C rockett, was esco rted  onto  the 
tage by “ Columbus,” M. M. G eiithuer. 
very eUectivc scene, in which all the 
p a rts  were splendidly taken.
C leopatra,” Grace Sim onton, then  oc- 
upied the stage, w ith  the asp  abou t her 
arm , and was served  witli wine by her 
laves, Val. Paladino uud Fred  Veazie. 
Percy H unt was fun bearer. In the  ivine 
lie dissolved the fuinous pearl and quailed 
the m ixture. I t  tvus a  very  beautiful 
p icture. Miss Siiuoutou looked every 
inch tlie Queen and her m ovem ents ami 
poses were extrem ely gracefu l ami 
effeetive.
The wooiug o f “ M iuuehaha,” Mary
rOOTI.IG lIT  FLASHES.
Tlie Village Choir was tinder the m an­
agem ent of Mr. and Mrs Jam es Wight.
Fans were provided fo r  every person  in 
tlie audience by the though tfu lness of 
F . W . W ight.
To Geo. W. Garland who m ade tlie 
advertising  program  such  a success 
m any thanks are due.
No encores were perm itted  and from  
the first curta in  to  tlie last tab leau  there  
was not a hitch o r  break.
Ice w ater was served bo th  evenings by- 
tile m anagem ent—a d ep artu re  which 
should  be adopted by all subsequen t 
m anagem ents.
A very unusual feature  for local e n te r­
ta inm ent was the fac t th a t  a t eigh t 
o ’clock both evenings the cast was ready 
to  proceed, hut were obliged to  w ait 
until the audience was seated.
F o r  the benefit o f  these  who were 
unable to  gain adm ission, tlie com m ittee 
a fter u rg en t request decided to  repeat 
tlie Dream  Friday evening and an o th er 
large audience enjoyed the p resentation .
To IL II. Crockett, W. O. Fuller, J r . , 
and J .  II. McNamara no little  praise  is 
due for t h e ^ a r t i s t i c  w ork witli pain ts 
and face c tjfirings, while Prof. R. C. 
R ankin lias tlie thanks o f tlie m anage­
m ent for favors.
Mrs. Jam es W ight a t the piano is a l­
ways a satisfactory  arrangem ent for both  
partic ip an ts  and uudieuce hi any o f  our 
local ulfairs. lu  tills p resen tation  M rs. 
W ight had an especially try in g  part, 
bu t accom plished her duties, as usual, per­
fectly.
“ Longfellow ’s Dream " lias had 135 
representations in cities and tow ns from  
M aine to  N ebraska and the au th o r says 
th a t no town o f 10,000 population lias 
given the “ D ream ” such liberal p a tro n ­
age as Rockland. T h a t ail e n te rta in m en t 
appealing so largely to  a rtis tic  und in­
tellectual tastes,w ith  ticke ts a t city  prices 
should draw  as much money as ut places 
o f th ree  tim es tlie population o f Rock­
land speaks eloquently o f  tlie public 
sp ir it  ami cultivation  o f  o u r cilizuns.
Tlie presentation  was under tlie ausp i­
ces o f tlie Rockiaud Public L ibrary  Associ­
a tion , represented by Dr. li. B. M iller, 
II. M. Lord and II. I. Hix, as a eoin- 
j m ittee  o f arrangem ents. Tlie various 
d ream s were in the hands o f  efficient 
com m ittees witli tlie following elia irineii; 
M rs F. E. Hitchcock, Miss Addie May­
nard , M iss Grace Cillcy, M rs. Alary N or­
ton , .Mrs. E. D. Spear, these ehairm cn 
fo rm ing  a general executive com m ittee 
witli Mrs. H itchcock as chairm an. 
V arious sub-com m ittees in which Mrs. 
T. A. W entw orth, M rs.^W . S. White, 
Mrs. W. E. Mayo, Mrs. O L. B artle tt, 
M iss C arrie Brainerd and o th ers  did gal­
lan t w ork com pleted a very able corps 
o f  laborers. Tlie am ount o f  work done 
uud tlie putieuce and sk ill show n are 
som ething  incredible. M rs. Hitchcock 
i l l  addition  to  her com m ittee duties ucted 
us reader for the evening, it du ty  which 
her lunguillceut stage presence, her p e r­
fect in tonation  and d ram atic  ability  m ade 
m ost plciisli.g to the audience.
(Concluded on l'age 2.)
Excels all others. If you want the 
strongest, purest, and best, insist on 
having Williams' It is unequalled in 
wholesomeness and flavor. One bottle 
of ex tract makes 5 gallons. Ask for it.
T iff < is not only “ just as good’’ 
o th e rs ,  b u t ’/ h r  letter. O ne  
al w ill su p p o r t  til ls  c la im .
Illoui* A Carleton, llnrlfiiril. CL
F o r H ea tin g  D wellings, 
P ub lic  B uildings, etc., by H o t 
W ater C irculation, the
H ot W ater
H e a te rs
A N D  R A D IA TO R S 
are the original and  best. 
T hey  have never failed to  take 
the h ighest aw ards wher­
ever shown.
Send for -WG 
our new illustrated  book
“ H ow  B est to  H ea t our H om es,” 
a  work of a rt on the sub jec t
of house-warming.
G U R N E Y  H O T  W A T E R  H E A T E R  CO.,
163 F ranklin  S t., Boston, M ass.C I T Y  M A R K E T
FLOUR! FLOUR!
W e w ant to  say ju s t  a word 
abou t F L O U R . W e have 
ju s t  received a carload o f 
tlie F lour <ie have sold so 
m uch of, and ive will war­
ra n t it to  he as good for 
Y east B read or B iscuits as 
any you ever used. I f  you r 
barrel is alm ost em pty send 
us a  postal and we will send 
you nam es o f  your n e ig h ­
bors who are using it. for 
reference.
P ric e  $ 6 .5 0  P e r  B a rre l.
D elivered in T hom aston  o r 
C am den F R E E .
I R E L A N D  & W H I T N E Y ,
R O C K L A N D .
CooKiflq By OiL S / ove!
No Fussing!
Yes, il is comfort, suru l 
No Heat! No Temper!
Aud ut u small expeuce I 
A nd yuu cu 
by going to
ciijuy it , too*
W i s e ’s  H a r d w a r e  S t o r e ,
A nd buying un aTOIU
W buru you cau find thu lurgvat 
uud beat vuric ty oj
O iltitov t*  in Kuo* C ounty. 23
F a r m e r s ,
L a b o re rs ,
T e a m s te r s ,
Can find no buttvr shoe than the
B r e a d  W in n e r .
I t  is strong, reliable, hone&t, and manufactured 
e x in  iy t-E i tc  Al.l. Ol T-DOOIt WO1CK- 
K K S th c  B e a t S e r v ic e  for the !.»•«►( M o n e y .
Made for Men and hoys, from soft, pliable stotk; 
in two styles. M-amk*. baliuoral and CoogrvM, 
with and without lap sclv.
AMOS P. T A P L E Y  &  CO., 
B O S T O N , M A S S .
Nervous Men!
EXHAUSTED VITALITY.
T h e  e rro rs  <>t Y o u th . P re m at iio  D .-d iuv . L< bt Man- 
hood , a n d  till Dibt’ii.spa nud Wt akm-.'M-.-. of Alan, from  
w h ateve r cauwy, iM»nuuin*utly und  Jy cu red  u t
borne. Exi-fcHTTiu.ATM i.ST. N o p A ii.ru K . CdubuI. 
tu tm n  In p c i-  11 o r b) J. li.-r, Athlr. W in. 11 P a rker. 
M l* ., u r ib<- P.-abi-i> M u.l.m l Jm i itu u 1, N >. 4 B ullincb 
S tre e t . Uufttoii, A |..-i. P ro 2 .p i.tuu «u-l d<t>ciipUvo 
P u w p h lv t , vk-ocly ovali-d, lr«o fo a ll. tk-ud UoW.
First Families!
Long, stock, finest 
F ille rs, Sum atra
W rap p ers , best 
J  udges. Greatest
Smokers, E l G ra- 
to C igar, W onder-
fui.al^Cignr Stores, 
N ickel each, G ro ­
cery Stores too, ev­
erybody likes them,
I8 W inners.
G reat
Reduction
Great Reduction!
.......... IN  T H E  PRICK O F............
FLOUR!
$7 .00 Flour for.... . . . . $6.25
T h e  B E S T  Y ou  E v e r  U sed .
$6.00 Flour for.... . . . . $5.50
$5.75 Flour For..., . . . . $5.25Every Barrel Warraoled a Bargain
f j^ ^ T h i s  offer is only open 
for a short time.
I f  you are In want 
of a Iia rro l of Floor 
or expect to lie soon 
now is the time to 
buy. You can make 
no.niislake in ca ll­
ing on us.
I t  KM  E J IB E K  T H E  P L A C E ,
S . G . P R E S C O T T & C O .
N EW  STORE,
T i l l s o n ! W h a r f,  R O C K L A I\D , M E .
Telephone Connection  3
I m p o r ta n t  N otice!
TO ICE TAKERS.
You can Have Money a rd  have perfectly natinfac- 
lory service by Hiking ice of the Rockland lee Co. 
W e have hnrvcHti d double the am ount of Ice wo 
did itint year, ahull hav.- more teaniw and diulributo 
Ice w iiliin tlie city  liinltM a t the* Banio Low Prices 
er-tabliulied by un. W e refer tho«e who have not 
taken of u» to thoao who have aa to our Hcrvleo and 
rates. If you take Ice,leave your nunic at our olllco 
I um u card  and we will call and give you fur-
tin r infor
’ Rates
R o c k l a n d  I c e  C o . ,
O F F IC E  3 3 9  M A I N ’ST , 13 
llEKBERT ALLLN t , F .  A. TUOBNDJKB. II. I .  UlX
SUGAR
2 8  L b s . for S1.O O .
; good molasses
Beat Katly Rohe and  B eauties o flk -b ron  Potutoet*, 
° ° ly ............ .................................................40c per bush.
I'ohi.eco, feinoking or chew ing..............25c per lb.
P ijltb u ry ’s Beat F lour, o n ly ...................<0 00 per bbl
Fancy P a ten t..........
F a n . v R o l le r ................
C h o ices t. L o u is . . . . ,
> Sup. r la t iv o ., . .  0 00
..........................  6 76
..............................  6 60
................................  4 90
And All Other Goods in Proportion.
A new lot « f  S IL V E R  W A R E, including B utter 
D ishes, P ickle Dialn a, F ru it Bubkets, S llv tr  Knives, 
Forks und S poons; ulso u choice lot o f W A T E R  
SE T S  and u large asaortmi nt of BOOKS, including 
D lclioniuies, Encyclopedias, E tc , all to be G IV E N  
A W A Y  by ou r Curd System . Cull und see them.
D o n o h u e’s  C ash  G ro c e ry
COUNKK M AIN AND U V ItT L K  UTS 40
Why Will You Suffer 
w ith Rlieuinatihiii I
I n  W rist, A rm  und Shoulder, 
w h e n  o u o  o f  C o v tL ’g Elec- 
T i t l e  R llK l MATIC lllNUtt Will 
cu re  you. F i  ieo tt> l. Send 
Olip o f  p u p e r  s iz e  o f  linger.
F. W. COVEL, llocklund, Me.
F l in t , B lo o d  & C o., Gen- 
eru l Selling A gents for United 
S  tut vs, 1’rovideuce, It. 1.
(P a ten t applied for.J
Children Cry fhr 
P itcher’ s C aotoria . /
T H E  R O C K L A N D  C O U R T E R -G A Z E T T E : T U E S D A Y , J U N E  21, 1892
S A V E
YOUR
M O N E Y
by buying your C lothing at 
the
NEW ENGLAND 
CLOTHING HOUSE.
T h e  largest and best stock 
of M en’s, Y ouths’, Boys’ 
and Children s C lothing, 
H a ts , C aps and F urn ish ­
ing  G oods of every de­
scription in the city. 
P rices guaranteed as low 
as reliable goods can be 
found in the State.
M E N S
R U S S IA  C A LF  
B L U C H E R  B A LS,
$ 3 .5 0 ,  $ 4  a n d  $ 5 ,
—AT—
E.W. Berry &  Co.’s
T he  m ost S ty lish  Shoe for G en t’s 
Sum m er W ear now w orn.
L A D IE S '
F IN E  O X FO RD  T IE S
L arge v arie ty  o f S ty les.
P ric e s  f ro m  7 5 c  to  $5 .
^ J ~ R e m e m b e r. we give H IL L ’S 
A L B U M  o r  T E N N Y S O N ’ S 
PO EM S, bo th  $ 6 .0 0  B o oks, to  
cu s to m e rs . A sk fo r  a C a rd , and 
we w i l l  e x p la in  how  it  is done.
ttev c.<
4n//iflQs! S T A T E  C H A T ’
for 1892 to select from, and 
pleased to call a t y ou r place of buaine«a 
12-14 or residence and show the  same.
Special Attention 
Given to O r d e r ly  Mail I 
W. F. TIBBETTS, 477 Main Street.
A Little Scissoring T rip  T hrough  O ur 
Exchanges.
Two Maine regiments are enrolled on 
that High Water Mark monument at 
Gettysburg—the 19th Infantry and the 
6th Battery.
A
GOOD WAY 
TO
SAVE MONEY!
§ E [ t jS f f  If/E  D^ESS Sf/OES
C O R D O V A N !
T he B E S T  Shoe now m ade. W e are 
the Sole A gen ts  in th is  city  for the
CELEBRATED H„ S.& H.'S WOR
K # "R e m e in b e r, we g ive  H IL L ’ S 
A L B U M  o r  T E N N Y S O N ’ S 
P O EM S, both  $ 6 .0 0  B o oks, to 
cu s to m e rs . A sk  fo r  a C a rd , and 
we w i l l  e xp la in  how  i t ’ s done .
LiqHTSTiFFHATS
The Latest!
The Best Made!
D. WILCOX & CO.’S GOODS
Styles are Coriect!
CHASER OF ONE DOLLAR'S WORTH P(jceS Ale All Right!
I t ’s  D o lla rs  to  C en ts
T hat you part with your 
dollars and cents with some re­
luctance. A fte r getting  money, 
the difficulty is to keep it. 
Isn ’t it true that you are con- 
stantly tem pted to  part with it, 
and that you are constantly 
yielding to tem ptation! If you 
ask us w hether
W  p v T T ' t t  
Te p p t h t io F  'K  i a u ' i
there is noth ing left for us to 
do but own u p — th at’s just 
what we are doing. Y ou 
know that it may easily be as 
foolish to keep money a9 it 
sometimes is to p a rt with it.
NEVER* R E S IS T
tem ptation when it comes in 
the tem pting  form of
Fancy S h irts
I W h a t  D o  Y o u  S m o k e ?
J.W.A. C ig a r
T h e  F in e s t  1 0 c  C ig a r  In N e w  E n glan d ™  
M ain St., R ockland ,’ Me.
FO O T O F  1 .IM E K O C K  ST .
Garden Hose
Buy B L U E  B R A N D  G rade
— OF —
R u b b e r  H o s e .
It will last f. >r year ;. Be sure to get tlie 
genuine, which lias this brand on every 
length:
Has Seamless Tube, so cannot leak 
or burst, and is guaranteed for one year by 
us. if your dealer does not have this 
brand, do not accept any substitute, 
but send money to our nearest store and 
we will ship by prepaid express.
BOSTON WOVEN HOSE & RUBBER CO., 
276 Devonshire St., 2O.r» Lake St., 11 Fremont St.,
Boston. Chicago. Sun ^’rnndsco.
PILES R O B ’T  M . R E A D ,M . D ., H a r v a r d , 1870:
SPECIALIST-diseases of rectum
175 T r e m o n t  S tree t, B o s to n .
SEND FOR P A M P n L K T .j^ X T o n V f™ ;
FISTULAO f f ic e  IIocrm 1! to 4 o’clock. SnturdftyH Sun- dayA and Monday h excepted 
until Oct. 1st.
FROM NOW UNTIL JANUARY 1, 1893,
THE NEW ENGLAND CLOTHING
HOUSE GIVES TO EVERY CASH PUR-
OF GOODS A FIVE CENT STAMP OF
THE ROCKLAND TRUST COMPANY'S
C H IL D R E N ’S
S T R A W  H A T S !
STAMP SYSTEM OF DEPOSIT. THESE C H ILD R EN ’S
S C H O O L  S H O E S !
STAMPS CAN BE REDEEMED FOR
CASTOR PASTED IN A BOOK PRE-
75c, 87c, $1.00 and $1.25.
PARED FOR THE PURPOSE. WHEN T ak e  a  W o m a n ’s  A d v ice
A PAGE IS COVERED IT  AMOUNTS TO
$1 .00 ,$1 .25 , $1.50, $1.75 Each.
T here  has always beiw^one 
objection to a’F an cy  Sh irt, and 
that is that the Collars never 
fit the Shirt, or the Shirt never 
fits the Collar.
W e ’l l  G - iv e  Y o u  F i t s
In  both Shirts and Collars. 
Try one; m ake your selections 
early as the best patterns will 
soon be gone W e ’ve ju s t  re­
ceived a new lot of
C h ild re n ’s  F a n c y  C o lla rs
King’s
Sarsaparilla
Is the M onarch of H ea lth  and 
K ing of Blood Purifiers. It 
brings health  to your body, roses 
to your cheeks, vigor to your 
mind, streng th  to your m uscles, 
and cures when all e lse  fails.
King Manufacturing Co ,
Bridgton^ Me.
THE EMPEROR OF ALL
B lood P urifiers
D R . T H O M A S ’
A m e ric a n  C a n k e r S y ru p
W hat came under the observation o f U. W . C’UR- 
t is , a well known druggist, o f  A ddison, M e..
A lady near him who had suffered from cancer 
ami hail been operated upon tw ice in Bo» ton, 
Mass., and once after, in New York, by experienced 
surgeons, for Its removal, could only obtain tem po­
rary relief, for it shortly commenced Its ravages, 
ami she was sorrow fully informed th a t it was not 
in their power to relieve her further. In  this unhap ­
py state o f mind she returned home, her friends 
daily expecting that the ir social circle was soon to 
he broken, and she to be claimed by Him who gave 
her life; at tiiis time the lady was induced to try 
N ki.son T iio .m .lh’ Ca n k e r  S y r u p ; b u t a  few 
weeks had elapsed, when she acknow ledged great 
benellt, and after a  thorough course o f the syrup, 
received a further lease o f life by being restored  to 
absolute health. T his was more than 12 years a g o ; 
the Indy lives today, and never has had a relapsu of 
the disease, nnd exhibits no sign o f  any hum or.
MRS. FRED F. BURPEE, Proprietress
ROCKLAND, M A IN E . 11
ONE DOLLAR, WHICH CAN THEN BE
DEPOSITED WITH THE TRUSTCOM-
PANY AND A BANK ACCOUNT
OPENED.
T i T T iT
(p .
15c, 2O c, 2 5 c  Each.
” A HEALING W O N D E R ."
MONEY BDY YCOR SHOES OF IIS.
HAMMOCKS
$1.00, $1.25, $150 ,
$2 .00 , $2 .5 0  and $3 .00
Ropes and Spreaders 25c a Pair.
bwder
O ur Shoes are fam ous for perfec t fit 
and s ty le , and  we w arran t th e ir  d u r­
ability .
is always cheerfully re­
funded or goods exchanged 
if  you are dissatisfied with 
anything purchased at the \  O i l  C l l l l
G e t  t h e
B e s t  M a k e s
C L O T H IN G  H O U SE, E.W. BERRY & CO.'S
NEW  EN G LA N D
371 Main Si., Rockland, Opposite Thorndike Hotel.
tiik: » v i ;
CLOTHIERS ani F O R M E R S
J. F. Gregory t  Son,
421 M A I N  S T .,
Foot of Liuierock Street.
For E xterna l Use.
In Scarlet Fever, M easles, N et­
tle Rash, Erysipelas, or any erup­
tive disease, it is always a safe 
application, and gives g rea t relief.
I t  n e v e r d r iv e s  th e  d isease  in .
C apt. J ames M ay, Q uincy, M ass.t 
used Comfort Powder for E rysipe­
las, and lie says it relieved tlie 
burning and itching instantly .
G race F. Brown, G eorgetow n, 
Mass., bad a like experience with 
Comfort Powder for S alt Rheum .
M rs. L ucv E. R ice , Bridgeport, 
V t., says: “ I  had a hum orous sore 
on inv nose for a long time. Com ­
fort Powder com pletely cu red  it."
ALL DRUGGISTS SELL IT.
SEND POSTAL FOR FREE SAMPLE. 
COMFUKT POWOEK CO, Hartford. Conn.
E. 6 . SVAL8, 8LCHLIAHY.
Children C ryfor 
Pltcher’4 C as to ria .
The last crate of Maine sweet corn 
sold from first bands Saturday. This 
never occurred before in June.
The 13111 Maine Regiment, which wns 
Gen. Neal Itow’s old regiment, will have 
a re-union in Portland, Juno 2.8 It is 
thought fully 100 will attend.
This year the veterans of the 32d Mass­
achusetts regiment will hold their annual 
reunion with General Luther Stephen­
son at the Soldiers’ Home, Togus.
A store house nt Augusta, owned by 
the Maine Central railroad, wns dam 
nged $500 by fire Tuesday. J. H. Cun­
ningham & Son. the occupants, lost 
$1,000; Insured.
The Smail Point coal drillers have 
started work ngnin nnd think that suc­
cess in their enterprise is within a few 
hundred feet. Their courage is certainly 
worth bragging about.
East Winthrop strikes us as being one 
of the best towns from which to tempo­
rally emigrate that there is in Maine. 
Up to dale 58 cases of measles have been 
reported there nnd returns are coming.
A seven years old Bath boy, while play­
ing with some buttons, Sunday, swal­
lowed one nnd died in a few hours. At 
his age he could stand almost nny diet 
but that nnd his fate ought to carry a 
mornl to small boys similarly inclined.
• •
The Lewiston Jonrnal makes the state­
ment and substantiates it with fresh data 
that the biggest Maine trout go for the 
hooks of the biggest men. We were al­
ways of the opinion that it was the small 
boy with bent pin that had the call. 
The times are changing.
Noticing by the Machias Union that 
a painting mania bad struck Machias, 
commencing with tho new hotel, the 
Aubnrn Gazette hopes that it is not a 
mania for painting the town red. They 
don’t have anything like that down 
along the glorious coast.
The Journal complains of a village 
idea which prevails over in Lewiston, 
wondering why in tho world such a 
smart city as theirs scuffs out her elec­
tric lights before tho trains are done 
coming in. The Journal sets a good, 
rapid pace for them in Lewiston.
Tho ’American Ice Company's big 
plant nt Enst Hampden burned Tuesday 
night. The fire burned with great rapidity 
and tho whole plant was soon destroyed, 
all that was saved of its contents being 
a few tools. The fire caught in the top 
of the elevator. Tho loss is about $75,- 
000; insured for about $30,000. It was 
one of the best equipped and finest plants 
in every way on the Penobscot river.
As a result of the Spring’s drouth a 
lending Kennebec lumberman who has 
been looking over the ground says only 
about one-half the logs will come down 
this season. There are about twenty 
five million feet inDead river above Long 
Falls, which cannot be got out and 
eight million more in Moose river. The 
remainder which will be left behind are 
stuck in the small streams. Tlie drive 
has not left Moosebead Lake yet aud 
will not for a week. But few mills on 
tho river are running for want of logs.
A queer, sight in Biddeford one day 
last week was that of a well knowu 
clergyman hustling an inebriate olf to a 
Keeley Institute. The clergyman, who 
is a prominent temperance worker, in­
duced the young man to try tho gold 
cure ami was of assistance in procuring 
tlie necessary funds. A day was set for 
the trip to Farmington, but when the 
reverend gentleman called at the house 
of his unfortunate friend he found him 
loaded to the brim with Biddeford grog. 
The clergyman was bitterly disappointed, 
but he did not give up the trip; bo got 
firm grip on the drunken man’s 
shoulder und marched him olf to the 
railroad station, where with the assist­
ance oi the conductor and a brakeman, 
he got the fellow abourd an east-bound 
train, and, in a few hours they were 
speeding away.
A queer quarrel oyer a well is re­
ported in Deering. It seems that eighty 
years ago a Deering man dug a well on 
another man’s land on eonditiou that be 
should have a perpetual right of way 
over land to and from the well. This 
arrangement worked well until recently 
when tlie property changed hands and 
the new proprietor, having several small 
children, put u curb around thu well to 
keep them out of it. The riglits of the 
men who dug tile well have descended 
to his son's widow who didn’t like ' 
the curb so smashed it with an ax ' 
After some words between the parties 
a compromise was made,the well covered 
uud a pomp put over it, but later the 
the woman also chopped this up, 
declaring that il hurt her back to stoop 
over the pump. Now it is said the new 
owuer will take thu matter to thu courts.
A cablegram was received in Bangor 
Monday from Jamaica by the managing 
owner of the schooner E. II. Harriman, 
saying that she was lost in southern 
waters. The crew wns saved.
There is talk in Bath of putting ne 
windows of stnined glass into St. Mary’s 
church. A sample window hB3 been 
added to the church, for the considera­
tion of the congregation.
The Bangor Commercial hears, it says, 
on the best authority, that Miss Wiley 
has instituted divorce proceedings 
against her husband, Richard Golden,
, the a'legation being crnelty, and Miss
Mr. Chris. Toole seems to have ah- Wiley intends to take a Hying trip from
sorbed all the Fourth of July patriotism 
in Bangor this year and is going to run 
a celebration on his own hook, with 
horse races and other features.
It took seven wnrrnnt9 from a justice 
of the peace nnd all tho lawyers for 
miles around to close up the gaping 
wonnds of a recent neighborhood row 
in Columbia. Mr. Bailey ought to send 
his praying band down into that region.
Tho Bath Independent claims to have 
found the cause of the recent accident to 
the steamer Kennebec near Seguin. It 
says there was a man on board who 
snored so loudly as to drown out the 
sound of the Seguin fog horn.
Harold M. Sewall, of Bath, United 
States consul general nt Samoa, called 
on the President Saturday and requested 
to be relieved from duties of that office. 
He explained that his privato interests 
at home were suffering because of his 
absence. The President expressed re­
gret and asked Mr. Sewall to withhold 
bis resignation for a short time.
The sewer board of Bangor has tried 
both ways and finds that contract work 
doesn’t pay so well as having the city 
build its own sowers. We judge by tlie 
reports in the Bangor papers that with 
its sewer board and superintendent of 
sewers Bangor takes good care of this 
important department.
Calais has been suffering from the 
depredations of a band of young thieves 
from across the line. Although only 15 
years old, one of them has served a term 
in a Now Brunswick jail for stealing 
There seems to be more precocity than 
reciprocity in this international affair.
Nearly every Western Maine paper 
that one reads nowadays is full of notices 
of deer being seen, some cases being the 
first for years in those localities. All 
along the Kennebec they have appeared 
and the men around the I’bipsburg ship­
yards were quite excited a few evenings 
since over one which came out of the 
woods there.
Tiffany & Co., of New York, have 
had a representative in Maine for some 
days past looking after specimens of our 
tourmalines and other precious stones. 
Tho Tiffanys know richness in this line 
when they see it. We would, by the 
way, like to see something superior in 
the line of natural products tint Maine 
does not afford.
Chief Justice John A. Peters will at­
tend the Yale commencement this year, 
when his class will hold its fiftieth anni­
versary. Few men ever have the pleas­
ure to enjoy such an event in perfect 
possession of all their physical and men­
tal strength, as is Judge Peters. His 
wido circle of friends and many ac­
quaintances in ail parts of tho country 
will wish him a most happy occasion on 
this golden anniversary, which they will 
sincerely wish to be rounded out into 
many more years of usefulness and true 
enjoyment of tho blessings of life.—
A Gardiner grocer has believed that 
there is such u thing as too much of one 
kind of advertisiing since Friday, when 
he placed a lot of honey on a shelf out­
side his store. It seems that a busy, 
meddlesome beo found tho richness, and 
alter tilling up, went homo after the 
boys who, in suiUcieut numbers to till 
a quart measure, arrived in a few min­
utes and covered the honey. When the 
grocer discovered tho extensive patron­
age that ho was receiving it looked as if 
the honey were doomed but with a spade 
ho lifted it, bees and all, into a dark 
corner of tho store, where it was soon 
deserted, business being suspended in 
the mean time. Henceforth his honey 
advertisements will bo eontiued strictly 
to placards.
• A
A complete und thoroughly scientific 
geological survey of Maiuo has never 
been made and it is probable that min­
eral treasures of which we do not dream 
are lurking beneath our soil. Techni­
cal knowlege is required to determine 
thu value of miuerul deposits, and to this 
end gentlemen in Portlund have ar­
ranged with K. S. Drake of that city, 
State Assayer, to analyze free of cost, 
any specimens of mineral found in 
Maine soil that may be sent him. 
Whenever you find a curious stone, a 
crystal or a rook mass, whiuh by reason 
of its peculiar formation, its weight or 
its rosemblauee to metal, is un object 
of interest and possible profit, you may 
send it to him, tlie express charges in 
all cases to he prepaid, uud a report will 
be made to you of its composition, its 
uses, und its economic value.
London to America tho week of Septem­
ber i, when tlie; case is to be heard in 
Boston. Tlie announcement will no 
doubt lie vary ranch of a surprise to tho 
friends of all the parties.
A new use has been discovered for 
locomotives. They have been used in 
imes past to induce balky elephants to 
move on nnd occasionally have aided 
in holding possession of pieces of dis­
puted traek, but it bns remained for tho 
men who are demolishing Gray’s tan­
nery off Grove street to use the Roches­
ter engine Narrngansett in their work. 
Tho old building wns pretty far gone 
anyway, hut the engine with a long rope 
attached is running bnck and forth over 
the Rochester extension, nnd every time 
it moves a wall comes down. The old 
ruin will probably all ho down today.— 
Portland Argus.
* *
The cottage which Mr. F. P. Wood is 
building nt Castine is said to eclipse 
anything outside of Bar Harbor, on the 
coast of Maine. Mr. Wood’s plans were 
made in Boston nnd are different from 
tlie orthodox designs for summer cot- 
tagis. Everything about the cottago is 
very odd. For instance, the sashes and 
caps oi a window will be finished and 
the rest will ho in the rongh wood. Ho 
has used many natural woods nnd the 
fireplaces nre made of all kinds of stone. 
The mantel-piece of one of them is made 
of a big flat rock. The stairway that 
leads to the pinzza is also unique, tho 
rail being a whale's rib.
Dora Wiley will sail for Europe Sat­
urday, June 25, via steamer Urania of 
the Cunard line, and open at the London 
Alhambra the day following her nrrival, 
July 4. Miss Wiley’s salary will be 
the largest ever paid to an artist in her 
line. Sho has already received two 
offers for opora from European manag­
ers, but owing to Iler late illness she is 
a little cautions about trying operatic 
work. Tho long tedious rehearsals, and 
many changes of costumo necessary in 
opera are trying even to an able bodied 
•Trimadonna," and Miss Wiley says 
she will go slow until all traces of ner­
vous prostration nnd heart failure, from 
which she has been so great a sufferer, 
have entirely disappeared.
• •
A Portland gentleman is a great be­
liever in the intelligence of cats and 
tells lb's story in support of the felines: 
In the office where I am employed are 
two cats, great pets with the employes 
and very fond of each other. Oau night 
I noticed strange conduct on the part 
el one of them. He would look up into 
my lace, mew piteously and run off into 
another room and come back again. I 
paid little attention and after awhile he 
began scratching at my knees. I knew 
tiien he was in troublo and followed 
him to tho other room, where ho led 
mo to a cabinet of drawers and com­
menced scratching at one of them. I 
opened it and out jumped tho other cat, 
who had been shut in by accident or 
design, ami its companion, learning of 
tlie situation, had taken this method to 
relieve it.
ON TO  Q U E B E C .
No question but what the Masonio 
excursion, Thursday next, from all 
stations on tlie Maine Central will be 
a fine one. There are five wedding 
parties booked to go. Those who wish 
■tan go to Montreal from Quebec by 
stcamur at a very low rate. The Wagner 
Company lias finished their very '"‘St 
sleepers and only 52 extra for a berth 
will ho oilMged and the Wagner ears 
have extra large windows for sight­
seeing.
Those who desire sleepers should 
wire W. A. Kimball, Excursion Man­
ager, at Preble House,Portland, at once.
If you do not you may not be able to 
obtain them after you start.
A trip through the White Mountains 
is worth all you pay for a ticket trout 
Rockland.
L IS T  OK L E T T E R S
Remaining unclaimed in Rockland 
OlHce tor the week ending June 4, 18U2:
Bents' List. 
Anderson, Chas. 
Anderson, Dau’l A 
Britt, Edward 
Brackett, Wallace 
Cuiid age, Fred L. 
Campbell, Mux 
Coggins, Capt W. V.
PH-
/
Mae, Win.
Maddotks, Eugene 
Perkins, A. 8. 
Pbilbrlck, W. O. 
Quick, Richard 
Quinn, Wm. , 
Sir.pies. W.
Small, Master tZsood, 
Dod-ge, Cap.’. David M J ’ ^ k -
Dowell, Capt.
Frees, A. B 
Gsllegar, Frank 
Gould, K A.
Hunt, Bert 
Harrington, Guy 
Harrington, Mr. 
Hanner, Chas. 
Jucksou, John 
Knowles, Joseph P. 
Keete, P.
Kanilar, Frank 
McKay, Prank 
McKinney, Eugene 
McKcuiicr, John J-
While, Cant 
Ward, Harr ’ ■ A. Qil- 
Ladl *
Buy. Nel 4  
lllackiD/ L.
Colby
I Crock c T
Eaton,•-•hill route,the 
Ladwlckgrrired yester-
M u r p b . ----....
Payson, Mrs. Nett. 
Piatt. Mis. Addle » 
Polurau, Mrs Chas M 
WbllLtr, Mrs. LiUhut'
T l l h  K W K h A M D  C O U R I E R - G A Z E T T E :  T U E S D A Y ,  J U N E  2 1 ,  1 8 9 2 .
KNO)Jr
T H O M A ST O N  T O P IC S
-  V
News M atters of In te res t to O ur M any 
Roch, T hom aston  R eaders.
{ V
Mrs. J. K. Walker visited Bath Saturday 
t> last.
Mrs. J. W. Strout visited her sister in Port- 
last week
John Ruggles has again been appointed tax 
collector. He did well last year.
A circus hill-board ha« been put up on the 
lot of Capt. Wm. 0 . Masters at the corner ol 
School and Main street.
The Assessors have about finished their 
work on taxes. They inlorm us that the "tax 
dodger" are still alive.
The members ol Class ol '92, High School, 
attended the graduating exercises of Rockland 
High 8chool at Farwell Opera House, Thurs­
day evening of last week.
Charles Copeland of Newton, Mass., was at 
the house at Capt. Harvey Mills for a few days 
last week, Mr. Copeland and family will be 
hero for the season later on.
Mrs. Wight, Mrs. Uurecss, Mrs. Smith, 
Mrs. Gerry, Mrs, Carney, Mrs, Watts, 
Mrs. Brown and Mrs. Ctoshy attended the W. 
C. T. U. Convention, held at Union Monday, 
as delegates from this town.
William B. Bradford of this town, formerly 
of Cnsbine, has been nominated by the Prohi­
bitionists of Knox County as a candidate for 
Clerk of Courts. Mr. Bradford is a member 
of P. Henry Tillson Post, G. A. R., and was 
severely wounded during the war, and made a 
cripple for life. He served In the 20th Maine 
Vols. Ho is a most worthy citizen and capa­
ble for the position for which he is nominated.
The graduation exercises of the class of '92, 
Thomaston High School, will take place In 
Watts Hall, Thursday evening, June 30, at 
eight o'clock. The class consists of nine, three 
boys and six girls. The program will be pub­
lished this week, and the committee Is at work 
making arrangements for the occasion. The 
diplomas will be presented to the class by Mrs. 
Adelta M. Strout of the school committee. 
Music by Chandler's Band of Portland.
We hope the public will not forget the lec­
ture on the Passion Play to be given at Watts 
Hall this Tuesday evenirg. Admission 25 
cents including reserved seats. There will 
also he a matinee for children this afternoon 
at 4:30 at the same place. Admission for chil­
dren under 15 years of age, 10 cents. Supper 
will be served in the banquet rooms from 5:30 
until 7 o’clock, including strawberries and 
cream, etc. Tickets for supper 15 cents. Come 
and get a good square meal.
The broom factory has organized, and soon 
this industry will be put in operation at the 
Carr & O’Brien Block, now owned by Wm. A. 
Campbell. The directars are W. A. Campbell, 
8. W. Masters and Wm. L. Catland: Presi­
dent, W. A. Campbell; Treasurer, 8. W. Mas­
ters. The Superintendent will be Mr. Brag- 
don, who is a practical broom maker, and has 
been very successful in the business. About 
15 or 20 men will be employed. We wish them 
success in their new Industry,
S O U T H  T H O M A ST O N .
An Epworth League was organized here last 
week....M iss Jennie McLeod and Herbert 
Grjflln were united In marriage at the residence 
of the bride's parents Saturday evening. May 
they live long and prosper....The third degree 
was conferred on two candidates In Knox 
Lodge, F. and A. M., Saturday evening. A 
large attendance was present, including visit­
ors from Rockland, Thomaston and Seal Har­
bor. Refreshments of Ice cream and cake were 
served....M rs. H. P. Babb is In B oston.... 
Misses Lue Swcetland and Mary McKay are 
visiting in Boston.. . .  Herbert Harrington was 
home from Union last w eek.... Joseph Thomas 
and wife of Lincolnville visited at H. 8. Sweet- 
land's last week....M rs. Margaret Young of 
Auburn is with her sister, Mrs. J. P. A llen .... 
Levi Curtis was the guest of his nephew, B. 
I). Littlefield, last week....Claude Allen came 
from Boston Friday to visit his grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Ames.
U N IO N .
Work will begin on the trotting track this 
w eek....8. N. Butler has purchased a sail­
boat to use on Seven Tree Pond for fishing and 
pleasure....Philo Thurston of Rockland is ot 
the Burton House....M rs. A. L. Jones and 
Mrs. L. D. Robbins went to Waldoboro Thurs­
day to the Convention of the W. C. T. U. of 
Lincoln County. They report very fine meet­
ings....T he students front Farmington Nor­
mal School came home Saturday. They are 
ub follows. Misses May Robbins, Ida Morse, 
Carrie Walcott, Fannie Toltlian and Clemmle 
M. R obbins.... Wilbur Bartlett, esq., of Min­
neapolis is spending a few weeks with Ills folks 
. . . .L .  R. Moreton and wife went to Augusta 
Saturday to visit Mr. Moreton's parents. They 
will be gone about a week....Rev. S. J. Wells 
returned from Machlns Saturday.
B U R K E T T V IL L E .
John Calph has his new house nearly com­
pleted....Ham lin Burkett has lately made re­
pairs on bis buildings....Considerable work is 
being done on Washington Campground. 
There will be some new cottages put up this 
season....M iss Hattie Burkett is visiting rela­
tives in Gardiner....Elden Burkett has been 
repairing his buildings....G . A. Miller, who 
has been very sick with scarlet fever, is recov­
ering.. . . A. K. Burkett has lately put a new 
chimney in b.s house and is now underpinning 
bis cellar... .Pine Plains Lodge has adjourned 
their meetings until fall...-School in the Sultc- 
fortb District closed Friday after a successful 
term taught by Miss Messer of Union. The 
school held a picnic in the afternoon and a 
party In the evening... .Geo. Dorman and fam­
ily camo from down East last week to visit at 
L. Dorman's. The family wp.s just recovering 
from scarlet fever and at the present writing 
Geo. Dorntan has n child very sick with the 
disease. The scarlet fever has been raging 
more or less in this section tor a number of 
months.
H O P E .
N O R T H  H O P E .
Mandell Pbllbrlck is still confined fohis bed.
Mrs. Reuben Brown,an aged lady,had a par­
alytic shock last Falday.
Isaac M. Conant, of Camden, made a visit to 
his folks and friends Sunday.
Monday morning our postmistress moves 
into her new store and postofllce which she 
may well feel proud of.
RO C K PO R T.
Rev. R. J Haughton will resume services 
in the Cong'l Church, next Sunday.
R E L IE F  C O RPS.
The tenth annual convention of the W. S. 
R. C. will convene with Geo. 8. Cobb R. C., 
No. 25, Camden, June 28 and 29. An enter­
tainment for the reception of state officers and 
delegates will he gitjfn in Megunttcook Hall, 
or. the evening of June 28, conslstlngof Berry's 
Orchestra, recitations, tableaux and singing by 
home talent. The Cecilia Ladles Quartet of 
Rockland will assist, which will add greatly to 
the evenings entertainment. Price of admiss­
ion 25 cents, children 15 cents. Entertaiument 
begins at 7 :45 p. til.
The committee in charge consists of Mrs. 
Sarah L. Pascal, Mrs. E. R. Glover, Mrs. H 
C. Small, and Mrs. 8. E Wetherbee.
F R A T E R N IT Y  F A C T S.
There will be work on the Patriarchal De­
gree at Rockland Encampment, I. O. O. F., 
next Friday evening. All members of the 
working team are requested to be present with­
out fail.
o o
Miriam Rebekah Lodge, I. 0 .0 ' F., elected 
officers Wednesday evening, ns follows : Noble 
Grand, Mrs. Fred A. Bramhnll; Vice Grand, 
Mrs, John Simpson; Secretary, Mrs. Charles 
H. Achorn; Treasurer, Mrs. Charles A. Went­
worth.
Major Brown of Bangor inspected Edwin 
Libby Post. G. A. I t , Friday.
o o
The new hall of St. Paul’s lodge, F. & A. 
M., at Rockport, is to be dedicated bv the 
grand lodge Thursday evening. Aurora lodge 
of this city will attend, and desires that all 
brothers who wish to go will give their names 
to C. E. Meservey or L. S. Robinson, that full 
arrangemeuts may be made for teams, which 
will leave Masonic hall at six o'clock—fare for 
the round trip 50 cents.
SU M M E R  SO U N D S.
F irs t Prem onition of the 
T im es to Come.
Busy
C U S H IN G .
The Sabbath School was reorganized Sunday 
and the following officers chosen. Supt., Rev. 
William Meservey; Assistant Supt , Eldrean 
OrfT; Sec. and Treas., Carrie Wallace; Libra­
rian, Edna M. Hoffses....A  heavy thunder 
shower passed over this place Tuesday night
and bail stones fell the size of acorns___The
lightning struck the barb wire fence in Bender 
son Robinson's pasture Friday afternoon and 
shattered quite a length of it. Pieces ot it 
were picked up that had been melted and form­
ed into various shapes....Osmond Robinson 
picked up a dory containing a pair of oars, a 
clam hod and lork otf Maxey’s Point, Tuesday 
afternoon.
W A R R E N .
Rev. Mr. Conklin of Bath, Universalist 
Slate Secretary, preached an able sermom in 
our church Sunday of last week, while waiting 
for Rev. Mr. Hargett, who preached at South 
Hope and here as u candidate. The latter was 
well received..-.Farmers who planted cucum­
bers for pickling are having hard luck, the 
bugs in some cases destroying an acre or two. 
....N athan  Barrett is buying up w ool....Rev. 
Mr. Preble of Webster, Mass., has made a 
short visit in town. His eldest son will take 
an examination for Tufts College this w eek.... 
Mandel Philbrick is quite seriously 111....The 
neighbors in the Safford district contributed 
money enough to buy Mrs. Thorndike a barrel 
of flour....The wife and young son of Dr. F. 
O. Bartlett of Tenant's Harbor visited the doc­
tor's old home last week... .Mrs. Eliza Gilmore 
visited her brother W. P. Mansfield in Cam­
den this week. He is In quite poor health.
Mrs. Mary Burpee occupies her cottage at 
Cooper'a Beach and the Farwell cottage is also 
occupied.
o
S. W. McLoon's new cottage at Pleasant 
Beach is ready for occupancy. It is a beauty.
o
There was a fish dinner party at Crescent 
Beach, Friday.
A trip to South Hope and dinner were nip­
ped in the bud by Sunday’s rain.
The High School made its trip down river 
Friday to Wottons cottage in the steamer 
Mollie.where Oliver Davis ol Cushing was pre­
pared with clams ar.d lobsters....O ur village 
bridge Itegins to have the appearance of a more 
solid foundation than heretofore.. . .  Rev. S. H. 
Emery exchanged with Rev. Mr Payson oi 
Union Sunday....The long needed sidewalk to 
the shoe shop has been constructed.
H IG H L A N D .
Our school, under the instruction of Miss 
Dora Payson, closed Friday. Miss Payson Is 
a very successful teacher....Judson Watts has 
moved to Camden. He will keep u boarding 
house....Charles Coombs, who has been sick 
a number of rears with consumption, Is very 
low.
V IN A L H A V E N .
The new steamers Vinalhaven and Gov. J 
Bodwell are expected on the route this week 
... .W ill  Merritbew made several good views 
of the Vinalhaven at Searsport W ednesday.... 
The Titville Band marched to the wharf and 
serenaded several school inarms who were I 
about to leave for their hom es....Rev. L. D. ! 
Evans of Camden is spending a week h e re ....  I 
Charles Leaf has returned from the hospital ' 
at Portland....There were threedeathsin town | 
on Wednesday. A very unusual occuftence 
. . . . I n  our report of the launching of steamer 
Vinalhaven on the first page, we accidentally 
neglected to quote the very neat speech made 
by O. R. Doak, on presenting Ihe colors, in 
behalf of the donors.
T E S T IM O N Y  T A K E N .
A Case of Dam and D am ages—A 
H earing  Held.
At the last term of S. J. Court Miss Lottie E. 
Lawry of this city was appointed comtiiissroner 
to take testimony in the case of the City of 
Rockland in equity vs. the Rockland Water 
Co., the case before mentioned In these col­
umns, wherein the city claims that the erection 
of a certain dam by the company dam—ages 
the roadway. The hearing was held Friday 
and Saturday and some25 witnesses axumined. 
The case will be argued at the July term of 
Law Court in Portland.
W. H. Fogler, City Solicitor, appears tor the 
city, and Mortland A Johnson for the defend­
ant Company.
L IS T  O F  L E T T E R S
Remaining unclaimed in Rocking 
Office for the week ending June IS, 1892:
W . C. T. U.
Knox C oun ty 's  F ifth  A nnual C onven­
tio n —A Good Tim e.
The Woman's Christian Temperance Unions 
of Knox County met Tuesday In the Congre­
gational Chnrch, Union. The State President, 
Mrs. L. M. N. 8terens of Portland, was pres­
ent which added greatly to the interest of the 
meeting. Mrs. L. R. Morton of Union wel­
comed the Convention in a very pleasing 
manner. The response was gracetnlly given 
liy {Mrs. Lizzie Young Bntler, of Rockland. 
Dinner and supper was served in thevcslry by 
the ladies of Ihe Union W. C. T. U.
The nddress of the County President, Mrs. 
R C. Hall of Rockland, was an enjoyable and 
interesting feature of the morning session. 
Every W. C. T. U. in Knox Co., with one ex­
ception, was represented.
The afternoon session oponed with devotional 
services conducted by Mrs. Teague of Warren, 
after which Ihe Convention was called to order 
by the President. Reports of Superintendents ol 
Departments of work was made instructive by 
remarks ol Mrs. Stevens. Connty officers 
nominated were: President, Mrs. R. C. Hall 
of Rockland; Corresponding Secretary, Mrs. 
M. P. Judkins of Rockland; Recording Secre­
tary, Mrs. M. F. Hanlyof Appleton; Treasurer 
Mrs. Whitcomb of Thomaston.
The last half hour of the aflernoon s"ssion 
was devoted to a parliamentary drill, conducted 
by Mrs. Stevens. The evening session was de- 
votsd to an address by State President Mrs. L. 
M. N. Stevens. Music was furnished by n 
quartet made up of Union singers, aud gave 
great pleasure to the Convention.
P O L IT IC A L  P O IN T S .
M atters of In te res t In  V arious P o lit­
ical P arty  Circles.
The Knox County Prohibition convention 
met in Ibis city Thursday afternoon with a 
good attendance. W. W. Perry of Camder. 
was chairman and W. B. Bradford of Thomas­
ton secretary. The committee on nominations, 
reported a full connty ticket as follows:
Senator, Oliver Farnsworth of Camden; 
Clerk of Courts, William B. Bradford of Thom­
aston; County Attornej, Wilder W. Perry of 
Camden; Judge of Probate, J. Fred Hall of 
Rockland; Register of Probate, Henry H. 
Fogler of South Hope; Sheriff, Jacob B. Lor­
ing of Rockland; County Commissioner, H. 
G. McMcCurdy of Washington ; Treasurer, 
Alvah B. Clark of Rockland.
There was a Prohibition mass meeting Thurs 
day evening at SpringStreet Opera House. There 
were addresses by Volney B. Cushing and 
others and music by the Bangor Quartet. The 
following county committee was elected: L, 
K. Morse of Rockport, ebairman; F. A. Pack­
ard of Camden, secretary, Henry W. Abbott 
of South Hope, A. C. Richards of Rockland 
A. V. Robinson of Cushing, Mial Mossman of 
Union, W. G. Robbins of Rockland.
The South Thomaston Republican caucus 
was held Saturday evening. W. H. Luce, 
Geo. C. Horn and Fred Hayden were chosen 
delegates to the State Convention, and the fal­
lowing county delegation chosen : Fred Hay 
den, W. H. Luce, A. C. Everett, Ephraim 
Bartlett, C. D S. Godfrey, Geo. C. Horn and 
F. R. Plersot.
The Republicans of Hurricane Isle met in 
caucus Saturday evening. The meeting was 
called to order by T. F. Landers, esq., chair­
man of the town committee. J. A. Mitchell 
was chosen a member of the town committee 
T. W. Sullivan was elected delegate to repre­
sent Hurricane at the State Convention. The 
town committee will make arrangements to 
havo one or two speakers during the coming 
campaign.
Warren's delegates to the Connty Con­
vention are as follows: N. B. Eastman, J M. 
Studley, R. C Clark, W. O. Vinat, J. R. Lit- 
tiehalo, Thomas Walker, N. R. Tolman of 
Warren, Elbridge Burton and Edward 
Bradford of So. Warren.
St. G&trge has elected the following dele- 
gale- to the State Convention : Nathan Bach- 
el'1 ir, to the Couuty Convention,; Charles 
'Smalley, Nelson Hall, W, IL Mathews, Edtv. 
Schreider.
O U R D E L E G A T E S .
S O U T H  L IB E R T Y .
The eXd'rnteal ha- been great In this place 
over the Bui'eigh and Milliken contest for 
Congress. Mi ney exchanged hands as freely 
as w ater.. .  .Chaiirs Rhodes had a nice lamb 
killed by a dog last week.
A N E W  N O T E .
T h r  C.-G , took In over the eitinter the 
other day a crisp 92 note. Upon examination 
of It, it was noticed Hint it was number 20 of 
the series that bears tbe likeness of the late 
Sec'y W indom. The first 82 ol this series was 
given to Mrs. Windom nnd although millions 
are now afloat this number 20 has floated down 
to Maine perfectly crisp and new. Perhaps 
some treasury official put it in his stocking 
when be was paid off and forgot all about it.
Fl'ftd Extempore Bread,
1 (IIoini' ronde C rerni Bread.)
Perfection Bread,
s ,  Family Bread,
l l lv  Caramel Cakes & a ll others
D 0 17All Brown\BreadSaturday,and D  lift 01 , Sunday Jhornings.
M Y  G O O D S  CA N  A L ­
W A Y S  11M F O U N D  A T  
J O H N  M C G R A T H ’S, 
S K A  S T R K K T , A N D  A T  
G . L . F A R R  A N O ’S.
ttrC A R T  WILL CALL 
A T HOUSES EVE RY  
DA Y. 21-34
C IIK A I’ K ST LU N C H  
P L A C E  IN  T H E  C IT Y .
4 6 8  MAIN S T R E E T , ROCKLAND.
Of Vital Interest is the
A System Worth Study is the
Richmond Stove Co. N orw ich, Conn.
JAMES WIGHT,
Sole A g e n t fo r R o c k la n d .
NON-RESIDENT TAXES.
Non-Resident Tuxes in the Town of Vin- 
nlliaven, in the County of Knox, for 
flic Year Is9 1 .
The following lint o f taxes on r.-al ( Htate of non­
resident owner** In the town of Vinalhaven fo r  the 
year 1S91, in blllr- com m itted to F. M Calderwood, 
collector o f Huld tow n, on the dny o f 1891, 
lias been returned  by him to me as rem aining un- 
paid on the 12th day of Feb. Ih92, by bis certificate 
of tha t date, and nuw remain unpaid ; and notice 
H hereby giv.-n that if the said taxes, mid interest 
and charges lire not paid in the treasu ry  o f tlie 
said tow n, w lihln eighteen m onths from th< date 
ol the com m itm ent of the said bills, so much of 
the real estate taxed as will be sufficient to pay the 
am ount due tin refor,includ ing  interest nnd charges, 
will without further noth - be s dd at public auction 
at the  selectm en’s office, in said tow n, on the 
day of 1?92, at 2 o’clock in the nhernoon
W . I. Avery, holism lot, In 'b is t  No. 3; 4" acres; 
value $20; t:>x 56 cents.
C has. Roberts, laud and building in D ist. No. 3: 
3 acres; value $W0; tax $11.20.
T . 1, Roberts, building and lot in D ist. No. 3; 
1-16 acre ; value $1700; tax $47 60.
building and lot in D ist. N o. 3;
1 16 acr. ; value $375; tax $10.50.
,Jas. Toflnell, building and lot in I»ist. No. 3:
1-4 acre; value $525; tax $14 70.
Moses Young, building und lot in D ist. No. 3;
MO acre; value $350; tax $9.-0.
.J. M urry Howe, land and buildings in Dist. No.
fl; 50 acres; value $2(MI0; tax $50.
G eorge'I'll.lyer, oue-lialf bouse and lot in D ist.
No. 7; 2 acres; value $100; tax $2 
.Jos. Grafl’am, bouse and  lurid in D ist No. - ; l - 4
acre; $860; tax $10.80.
Jo h n  Carr, W hite Is lan d ; value $250; tax $7.00. 
Simeon Barber, house and land in I)lsi. No. 0; 
1-Hacre; value $300; tax $-.40.
Bnmutd Woodcock, houso and laud in Dist, No 
0; 1-16 acre; value $50; tax $1.40.
John  Delano, house in Dist. No. 10; value $50; 
tax $1.40.
24.26 W. 8 . C A R V E R ,
Treasurer of the Tow n o f V inalhaven.
O W L 'S  H E A D .
Capt. Hjtrty Perry and wife of Boston are 
Having purchased the stock ofBtore Goods of I friends here.. ■ .Alitos Hinds and wife
C A LL A N D  SEE US
P R E B L E  & CO.',
• •  '  .......... Dealers ik . ..........Staple and Fancy Groceries.
M E A T S , F R U IT S ,
Confectionery, Provisions, Etc.
H am , »l»ced, o n l y ..................................................16c per lb.
B ound S teak ..............................................................16c per lb.
V eal.................................   16c per lb.
T rip e ...........................................................................  7c per lb.
G rucer lea  A c c o r d in g ly .
Orders aolloited and  delivered by team  at abort 
notloe.
O ld  S tand , F oo t o f  K n ox  S tre e t,
TH O M A STO N , M E 28
FIrea JU S T  R E C E IV E D
•Lot
Io n  B it
zochran,
Eire, Marina) jj
IN S U R A N C E
A  V ery  F ine  A sso rtm e n t o f
I N F A N T S ’
m ois am i L am b , A sso rte d  
capital HKPMK.nj  S h ap es—-just w hat you
NINETY JIIL L IO ?hv’8 First Shoes'
---------- * 7 — I ^ F A V F YLtiaattf Adjualod w h *  ■ y
4Gti WAIN ajusUtET^ . Thomaston, Me.
ing their collage at Henriekson Point for aeou. 
pie of weeks... .John Miller and wile have gone 
to Eusi Blucbill to visit friends....M rs. John 
Merriman has gone to Brooksville, Mass., lo 
vtsii her parents....M rs. Julia Speed and Miss 
Mattie Speed has gone to New Y ork ....T he 
Timber Hill school closed Friday. The teach­
er, Miss Annie L. Hutchinson, has gone to 
Exeter, N. H., to visit her brother.------ »♦»---
S O U T H  H O P E .
Mr- and Mrs. Hiram Flake of Pittsfield are 
slopping at C. E. Dunbar’s ....M iss  Jennie 
Payson bus gone to Ear Harbor lor the Sum­
mer.*. .Miss Louisa Crabtree is visiting her 
niece, Mrs. Martha Andrews, Jonesboro.... 
Mrs. Erank Bow ley was called to Dover, N. 
H , last week, by the serious illness of her 
daughter, Mrs. Hattie Maxey. A telegram 
was received later, announcing her death* 
which occurred Friday morning. Mrs. Maxey 
will be kindly remembered here as a young 
lady with many friends.
A P P L E T O N
There will be a Fourth of July ball in River­
side Hall, with music by Titus* Orchestra. It. 
S. Keene and l i .  C, Pease will be floor direc­
tors.
----------------------------
E G E O R G E S R IV E R .
The hay crop this season 6eems to be earlier 
than usual....Sch . Druid passed down river 
Friday, laden with lim e....Capt- Edward 
Email and wife of Philadelphia are visiting at 
L. 8. Wheeler's.. .  .School in District No. 2 
commenced Monday, with Miss Mary Wilson, 
teacher.
Gents’ List. 
Burpee, P. S. 
Brackett. Joshua 
Barter, Ernest 
Qunier, Herbert (3) 
Emery, Geo. E. 
Fuller, Edwin 
Fisher, E. H. 
Farnham, Capt. I. 
Hull. W. H.
Hobbs, W. L. 
Haskell, W. C. 
Hasun, John A. 
McKeliar, Arthur F. 
Mayhew, Horace 
Marden, Edgar G. 
Mahoney, John J. 
Overlook, Chas. A. 
Porrao, Daniel 
Ripley, E H- 
Stanton, Henry 
Stevens, John W.
Weiss, Jacob 
Young, Dan’l M.
Ladles’ JJst.
Chapman. Maggie 
Clapp, Miss A. C. 
Dallas, Miss Mamie 
Griffiin, Miss Mary A. 
Hogan, Mrs. Ellen 
HendersonMiss Myotle 
Hamilton, Miss Louise 
Ingalls, Mrs. Orris 
Littlefield, Mrs, Maria 
Mosher, Mrs. A. E. 
Moss, Mrs. Callie 
Parker, Miss Eliza A. 
Richardson, Miss M.B. 
Shaw, Mrs. Lucy 
Shepherd, Mrs. Statira 
Smith, Mrs. Jennie 
Smith, Miss Sophana 
Thornton, Mrs. John
M A IN E  A T H L E T IC S .
S. M. Bird arrived home Wednesday from
Minneapolis, Mrs. Bird coming on from Con­
way, N. H., with him. Mr. Littlefield and 
party arrived Saturday. They report many 
kindnesses and courtesies at the hands of 
Mainites in Minneapolis, with especial thanks 
to J. H. Martin, Z. Pope Vose and A. M. Fish, 
former Knox County residents.
N E W  P A P E R .
The People’s Cause, a Jour-page, seven-col­
umn weekly, with A. A Beaton editor, will 
make its  appearance next Saturday in behalf oi 
the People’s Party. It will be 23 cents for the 
campaign, and will be issued from the presses 
ol T h e  C O.
Mr. Beaton will make au able editor.
T H E  R A C E S A T L IB E R T Y .
The trotting season in this vicinity opened at 
Liberty Saturday. There was a large attend­
ance from Knox, Lincoln and tbe adjoining 
eouuties. The three races resulted as follows : 
2.60 CLASS, PCBHE $60.
C. B. W ellington, A lbion, b. g. Ned M iller, by 
1 1 3 1  
2 3 1 2
THE WORLD'S FAIR
brand
T he Big Candle Fu ller $  Cobb
BOSTON
CLOTHING
STORE!
IS B U R N E D ,O U T !
BU T T H E
BIG
BARGAINS
IN
Clothing
W ill continue in  force nil th rough  
the Sum m er. T he C andle w as a 
g rea t card  and a ttrac ted  much a t te n ­
tion ,
O V E R
4 , 0 0 0  C U S T O M E R S
Registering Their Votes.
f z / r  BosTOfJ77
A lw ays has been popu la r w ith a buy 
ing public th a t apprec iates the g re a t 
m erits o f  G ood G oods and  Low 
P rices, and we propose th a t its  p o p ­
u la rity  never shall d ie ou t. W e have
SPEC IA L B A R G A IN S!
Boys’ Suits,
A C hange in the R esult of B runsw ick’s 
Field Day.
An error has beeu discovered in the record of 
(he Field Day of the Maine Inter Scholastic 
Athletic Association.
Bridgton was credited with the points won by 
Bates of Hebron, which reduces Bridgton to h . j . o u sh e a . A ppleton, b. g. Don,
22 1-2 points. Now Brunswick, with 2U 1-2 i L. Betsey. ----- , b. g. Young Juke,
. , . ■ Time 2 .6 3 \, 2.5lAa, 2 .53  uml 2.50points, enters a protest in the 220 yard dash
and claims the race for Duuniug of Brunswick.
If this is allowed Brunswick will have 23 1-2 
points und the championship,
President Black of this city has the corres­
pondence, and will call a meeting of the execu­
tive committee to decide the matter.
vj. w. uutiejr, uui.aot, w. S. Egypt,
W . C. M arshall, B elfast, b. in, Ifairdy, 
8 . J .  G usluu , , . . ,
3 6 4 4
F A R M E R S  E X H IB IT IO N .
The new Hali Mowing Machine which the 
Farmer's Exchange offer for sale, will be given 
a trial very soou lor the benefit of the farmers 
in this couuty.
----------
A new lighthouse steamer, the Lilac, is to be 
added to the Maine coast fleet. The district is 
a large one, extending from the Isles of Shoals 
to British waters, nearly twice as large as the 
Second District, which consists of Massachu­
setts and New Hampshire, upon which three 
steamers are employed.
2.40 CLASS, PUBSK $60.
C. B. W ellington, Albion, g. s. Com bination, by
IJumblutonian Knox, 1 1 l
T . E. •ushtti*, A ppleton, b. g. Bon, 2 3 2
L. C. Morhu, L iberty, a. in. Adelutlo M-, 3 2 3
W .C . Muiohull, Belfast, ch. s. Feurnaught, 4 4 4
Tim e 2 .4 6 * 4 ,2 .4 7 und 2 .46^.
2.30 CLASS, PUitSL $125.
8 J .  G uahue,A pplulqn, b. a. F rank  Nelson, 2 2 2
l Chas. H *ley, Hcaraiuont, eh - W ulter D., 1 1 1
D . L. P iper, Belluat, b. g. D. L ., 4 4 3
| U. B. Ingraham , W estC uw deu .g .s.C aah ier, 3 3 dr
--------  g a. Romeo, 6 6 4
Tim e 2.34'u, 2.35.*4 and  2.35
Starting Judge, Capt. Coombs ofj Belfast;
scorer, K. L Winslow of Rockland.
Cooking without the aid oi eitherjwood, coal I 
or oil b  capturing the attention of ail. The 
claim and praises ot those using the new sys­
tem are legion. For sale by all first-class deal­
ers in the following towns :—
U o c k l a n d , J. P. W ise A 8ou, Walter J. 
Wood. H o c x po u t , Arthur Libby. Ca m o b n ,
J. W. Bowers. T u o m a h to n , Hinckley A Wel> ' 
her. B u l f a m i, K. P. Btickuey, C. N. Black. I 
CVs t im u , A. W. Clark.
B r ig h t  H o u s e k e e p e r s ! Sec  u r e  I t  
a n d  y o u r  b r e a d  w i l l  e x c e l  a l l  o t h e r s  
J o  c o l o r ,  f l a v o r  a n d  (le liO H i y
LEW ARE OF JH/TA T1OES.
JOHN BIRD € 0 ., Agents
N o tx  
S ucb
CONDENSED
f*Yir?cg 
M e a t
Makes an every-day convenience of an 
old-time luxury. Pure and wholesome. 
Prepared with scrupulous care. Highest 
award at all Pure Food Expositions. Each 
package makes two large pies. Avoid 
Imitations— and insist on having the 
NONE SUCH brand. 
MEKKELL Si SOULE, Syracuse, N. Y.
B O Y S ’ F IT T IN C S
GENERALLY.
c r c  om e to  us and clothe yo u r 
boys in M odern S ty le  a t M oderate 
E xpense . B O ST O NC L O T H IN G  S T O R E ,
ROCKLAND.
A
GREAT
SA CRIFICE
—IX—
Silk Waists!
W e  o f fe r  o u r  fu ll  l in e
I n  B l u e ,
B la c k
A n d  R e d ,
I n  s iz e s  f ro m  3 2  to  3 8 ,
FOR LESS
TH AN  TH E  SILK  ALONE 
WOULD COST!
5 0 0  W a i s t s  M a r k e d  D o w n  to
$3.87.
A n d  a  s t i l l  G r e a t e r  B a r g a in  is  
o u r  $ J .O O  W a i s t  a t
$2.98
L a d i e s ’ N a v y  S to r m  S u i t s —  
a  S k i r t  a n d  B l a z e r  f o r
S6.5o
WE SWLL
COftTIftUE TtfE S^LE
< I
Scotch G ingham s
F or 17c
O N U  C A S E
CHALIJES,
2 8  in c h e s  w id e ,  f o r
5c
T h e  p r ic e  a l l  t h e  s e a s o n  h a s  
b e e n  1 0 c .  ( A  b a r g a i n ) .
A few more of the Double Width 
DRESS GOODS fo r b cents; former 
price 10 cents.
10 pieces Stripe Outing fo r 5 cents; 
worth 8 cents.
Storm Serges 50c, 75c, SI .00 und 
S I.25.
•id ler & C obb.
T H E  R O C K L A N D  C O U R IE R  G A Z E T T E : T U E S D A Y , JU N E  21, 1892. 7
L O O K ! L O O K !
C learance Sale
—OF—
W A LL
P A P E R S !
At the Old Stand of the
Rockland NewsCo.
Does your Milk Sour?
Does your Food Spoil?
You can avoid a ll ihis complaint!
B u y
a
R e f r i g e r a t o r !
We keep them in event 
variety, ranging in price
From $ 8  to $ 2 5 .
CALL AKI) SEE THEM.
J . P. W ISE  & SON.
4 2 5  M A IN  S T .
Com mencing to-day, we shall 
offer our entire stock of W all 
P ap e r at
GREATLY
REDUCED
PRICES!
Special Bargains
A l l  o f  o u r  5 0 c  P a p e r s  r e ­
d u c e d  t o ........................
25c
T w o  v e r y  h a n d s o m e  p a t ­
t e r n s  in  P a r lo r  P a p e r s  
m a r k e d  d o w n  fr o m  6 0  c ts .
371c
2 5  c e n t  P a p e r  a t ...........
15c
C o r  r e s p o n d i n g  
T J o t l i  M o t i o n  
i n  H o r t l e r s  !
W E  H A VE IN S T O C K
C urtains and Curtain Fixtures,
SHELF PAPER,
Tissoe Paper, Crepe Tissue Paper,
S C H O O L  ( A I I I P * ,
Fine Stationery and Blank Books.
Our Lins of SportiM Goods
Includes Tennis Goods and Base Ball
Goods of every description, Croquet
Sets, Boys' l/elucipe £  a < Ham-
. * ' 4 -mocks.
flpgTA gents for the Union 
Bicycle.
A . .VI. M ILL E R  & CO,
42 5  Main '  '
--------------------------------------------- ------------- ---------------- _ -----------------------  . .. AH'
S im o n to n  B r o t h r s  E. B. H astings
------ W i l l  O f f e r  S o m e -------
Spec ial  T ip s  Week.
HAVE DECIDED TO CLOSE OUT
SUM M ER DRESS GOODS
EARLY, AND HAVE MADE A
S w eep ing  R e d u c tio n  in  E v e ry  D e p a rtm e n t!
D ress S a tin s  and G in g h a m s .. . .  7c J Lace S tripe B lack S i lk .................59c
Marked Down from $1.00.
G ood P r in t s ........................................ 5c 1 . ,
Black S urah  and C hina S ilks for
G ood s ty le  O u tin g s .......................... 6c I W a is ts , o n ly ................................... 50c
F I N E  XalJXTJEJ O F
F I G U R E D  C H I N A  S I L K S
F O R  D R E S S E S  A N D  W A I S T S .
Kid Gloves— a ll  lengths— for Balls and Parties,
A New Lot o f Stick Pins, Shirt Waist Sets,
A fu ll line Colgate's Toilet Articles,
Soap, Perfumes, Toilet Water and
Bay Bum— imported—distilled  in Porto Rico
L adies’ B e lts  20c, 25c, 38c and 50c. I
E x tra  good M itts  fo r.....................25c
G ood T affe ta  G lo v es .....................25c
F a n s .................10c, 25c, 50c up to  §5 |
P a ra s o ls .......................................81 to  $5
S h irt W a is ts ............... 49c, 75c and 81 j
S ilk  W ais ts .
L ad ies’ Calico W rappers 81, 81.25 
81.50.
S A M P L E  G A R M E N T S .
lo t o f J ack e ts  and C ap e sju st received, and will be sold at A B O U T 
H A L F  P R IC E .
SIMONTON BROTHERS
There is some satisfaction in  putting on a
4 SHIRT
THAT'S F IT  TO WEAR!
A n excellen t place for the one th a t is 
no t, is the rag  basket. I f  you have 
not been troubled with an ill-m ade, ill- 
fitting , uncom fortable S h irt, you have 
escaped a positive inllic tion. I f  you 
have been bothered with such an a rti­
cle, you will be all the m ore a p t to 
s tee r clear in the fu tu re . D on’t get in 
a perfec t rage every tim e you pu t a 
S h irt on, b u t try  the
TRADE AV\Rt(
The Most Perfect Fitting Shirt Made
Prices do not signify Ihe value.
$1.00, $1.25, $1.50, $1.15
Remember, This is Something New.
STORE O P E N  E V E R Y  E V E N ’C.
O. E. BLACKINGTON 25c
4 3 5  M A I N
— — — — — — —
Use Widow Grey’s 
Cough and Croup 
Cure. It has no 
equal.
G en ts’ W hite S h irts . L aundered  or 
U nlaundered  a t 50c 75c, 81. 81.15
G en ts’ and Boys’ O uting  Flannel 
S h i r t s ................................................49c
G en ts’ and Boys’ U n d ersh irts  25c, 
37 1-2 and 50c.
B argains in Bed Q u ilts, T ab le  Lin 
ens and N apk in s .
Live G eese aud E ider Down l ’illo.vs 
a t .....................81, $1.25 and $1.50
S T R E E T .
U H .  F .  E .  F O L L E T T ,
D en ta l S u rg eo n .
J A’ H PE  Alt B L O C K -(u r  Main si Park Ptact.
4UT dulufucilou guirauLccd iu all branchm of 
Dt-ulblry. 21
5
GREAT
BARGAINS!
ONE CASE <50 PIECES)
H an d so m e L ig h t G h a llie s
25c
P e r  Y ard .
20 DOZEN
COLORED
T U R K IS H  TO W ELS
For Tidies,
12 l-2c, 20c, 25c
E a c h .
10 DOZEN
L A D IE S '
P R IN T  W R A P P E R S ,
All Sizes,
S1.25
E ach.
FIFTY
C H E N IL L E  
T A BLE C O V E R S !
S1.25
E ach
FIFTt BOZEN
LA D IES '
LIN E BLACK H O SE
W orth  37 cents, for
A pair.
E. B. HASTINGS,
316 ANU 318 MAIN ST .
M EN  AN D W O M E N
Personal P arag rap h s ot More or L ess 
In te res t te O ur Readers.
Miss Mary A. Veazie is In Worcester.
Geo. F. Ksler went to Boston, Saturday.
Miss Clara Gregory is visiting in Boston.
Mrs. E H. Hooper andeonHarry are in Ban­
gor.
C. H. Achorn has returned from a trip to 
Boston.
Commander A. S. Snow will arrive home 
this month.
Mattie Fogler, Mrs. Woodbury of Dover, 
Is In ihe city.
W. W. Case arrived homo Wednesday from 
his western trip.
Leander Weeks has been quite sick, but is 
now Improving.
F. R. Sweetser of New London, Conn., is at 
SeBrsport for the Summer.
Miss Edilh Holmes of Boston is a guest at 
the borne of Geo. D. Hayden.
MIsa Lnlu Bennett of Brooklyn, N. Y., is 
the guest of Miss Nettle Crockett.
Edw. J. Wardwell and wife of Cambridge 
will pass the Summer at Bay Point.
MrB. Frank L. Berry of Portland is the guest 
of the MisBes Alsey and Kittle Coburn.
R. A. Crle made a business trip to Boston 
last week. Mrs. Crie accompanied him.
Mrs. G. W. Terry of Boston has been the 
gnest of Mrs. James Hall, the past week.
J. P. Cilley, Jr., will leave New York the 
last of this month for his European bicycle 
trip.
Miss Agnes Hanley of Thomaston who has 
been teaching at Vinalhaven, returned home 
Monday.
Thomas Carruth and wife, who have been 
the gutsts of Mrs. T. W. Hix, have returned 
to Chelsea.
Miss Edna A. Richardson of Bangor is visit­
ing her grand parenls, J. G. Piper and wife, 
Rankin street.
Mrs. L. S. Copping returned Monday from 
Vinalhaven where she was the guest of Mrs, 
Cbas. Littlefield.
Eddie Rhodes went to Brunswick yesterday 
where he attends the commencement exercises 
at Bowdoln this week.
Miss Flora A. Lord is spending her vacation 
at East Machias. Miss Cassie Foster has te- 
ttirned to East Machias.
Capt. Wm. E. Hall formerly of this city, 
has a position as salesman in a big wholesale 
store in Portland, Orc.
Principal Dresser of our High School went to 
Standish Saturday and Sub Master Smith 
left yesterday for Gardiner.
Dr. Weeks of Portland was in the city Satur­
day in consultation with Dr. Woodside regard­
ing Leander Weeks Esq.
Miss Peasiee of Haverill is the guest of her 
sister, Mrs. S. W. McLoon. Miss Moore of 
Haverill accompanies her.
Mrs. Arthur Holmes and son Bernie left 
yesterday for Chicago, where Mr. Holmes has 
a position with Swift A Co.
John H. Pearsons and wife of New York are 
at Capt. Henry Pearsons. Mr. Pearsons is 
always a welcome vlsiior to Rockland.
A. B. Tukey, the hustling travelling man of 
the Pemaquld Messenger,that wide awake pub­
lication, made us a flying visit yesterday.
Andrew Hathorne and wife huve been in the 
city for a day or two past, called here by the 
death of Mr. Hathorne's brother at Cushing.
Mrs. Charles Hutchinson and Misa Annie 
Hutchinson left Saturday for a visit to Mr. 
Hutchinson, who is employed in Exeter,N. H.
D. N. Mortland, R. R. Com., goes to Aroos­
took this week to go over the line of the pro­
posed Aroostook R. K., some 200 miles in 
length.
W. A. Moody arrived home from Virginia 
last weea, where be has been employed getting 
out ship timber. Capt. W. H. Moody will ar­
rive this week.
Mayor A. R. Brown and family of Passaic,
N. J., will again make Bay Point their home 
this Summer. Mrs. Brown was Miss Jennie 
Crocker of this city.
Gen. J. P. Cilley spent the past week in 
Scranton, Pa., In nltendanee on the reunion of 
tbe Army ot the Potomac, which occurred the 
13 and 16tb.
Mrs. Hiram G. Berry, Mrs. A. D. Snow and 
son Karl, and Miss Lucy Brown, of Brooklyn, 
N. Y., are occupying the Snow cottage, Middle 
streel, ior the Summer.
Mr. aud Mrs. Edw. S. Healey, on their bridal 
tour east, arrived in this city last night, and 
are the guests o f  Mr. Healey's parenls, Mr. 
nnd Mrs. W. S. D. Healey.
Theo. S. Lazell of this city graduates troin 
Bowdoin College this week. Mr. Lazell’s age 
is 20. lie earned 8200 by singing and conduci- 
ing college choir. He will go into business at 
Roanoke, Va.
Mrs. A. J. Shaw returned from Brooklyn, 
N. Y., last week. She was accompanied by 
her mother, Mrs Benj. Litchfield. Her son, 
Harry, a student at Columbia College, also re­
turned with the party.
L. B. Ross arrived Friday from Lincoln. 
Mr. Ross lias been travelling over ihe stale as 
advance agent for Alf. Martz. He came home 
to recuperate from a dt of sickness. The com­
pany is doing a good business.
Geo. H. Packard of Boston, a former class- 
male in Bowdoln of Fred J. Simonton, Jr., 
visited here Saturday. Packard is one of (be 
corporation which bough I out Thomas Dana A 
Co. of Boston.
Mrs. F. C. Knight accompanied by her 
daughter, Miss Jessie, arrived home Thursday 
from Wellesley, where the daughter has just 
graduated from Dana Hall. She will enter 
Wiilesley College In September.
Mr. E. R. True, Cashier of tbe U. S. Treas­
ury, Washington, Is iu the city for a few days. 
Mr. True with a number of Treasury experts 
has just made an examiuation of the Suh 
Treasury in Boston and reports a good surplus 
of money iu thal office.
E. 11. Lawry and wife aud F. M. Simmons 
returned lrom Andover, Wednesday, where 
they altended Ihe graduating exercises of 
Abbott Academy, Miss Wiunilred Lawry being 
one of the seven graduates. The class was 
made up ot pupils from widely separated sec­
tions of the country, there being one from 
Texas, one from California and two from 
Maine. Miss I-awry had a part iu the Vine 
Day exercises, beiug the author of tire Ivy 
Ode, which was very prettily written. Miss 
Lawry arrived home Friday.
Miss Abbie Faunee of Belfast is the guest of 
Mrs. W. H. Fogler.
Miss Florence A. Hanley of Boston is visit­
ing friends In this city.
Mrs. R. H. Burnham and daughter Alice 
i have been visiting in Boston.
I Blanchard, son of Judge Hicks,Is home from 
j Tufls College for the 8ummer vacation.
I Ernest C. Clark of Cambridgeport, Maas.,
has been looking up old friends In io„n.
Mrs. Mary M. Hall is In the city for a Sum­
mer visit, the guest of Mrs. W. J. Perry.
Mrs. C. A. Young, 84 Grace street, enter­
tained her 8unday School class, Saturday.
Mrs. Nathaniel Jones Is visiting her daugh­
ter, Mrs. E. J. Wardwell, Cambridge, Mass.
F. F. Burpee and W. F. Norcross and wives 
attended the meeting of drugclsla in Portland 
last week.
The 18th birthday of Miss Anne Rice was 
pleasantly commemorated at Cooper’s Beach, 
Wednesday.
Mrs. J. R. Flye Is the gnest of her sister, 
Mrs. Padelford, in Somerville, Mass. Mr. 
Fiye made a brief visit Out has returned home.
W E D D IN G  B E L L S .
Several In te resting  E vents Soon to be 
Solem nized.
Miss Jennie Andrews of this city will be 
married Jnne 30 to Dr. Wood of Calais.
Nellie M., daughter ot Capt. H. A. Mills of 
Ihe steamer Sylvia, will be married June 23 
lo Capt. Geo. E. Hatch.
Cards are out heralding ihe wedding of Delia 
Whitney, daughter of Mr. nnd Mrs. Almon 
Bird, to M. H. Sullivan. The wedding will 
take place Wednesday, June 22.
Mabel Louise, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Lawrence of Newton, Mass., will be 
married June 29 to Geo. W. Barber ot Boston. 
Miss Lawrence has many friends and acquain­
tances in Thomaston.
Mrs Robert Paul, formerly of this city, but 
more recently of Charlestown, Mass., was re­
cently mnrned to V. B. Paul of Morrill, Me., 
and now resides there. Many friends here­
abouts send their congratulations through T h e  
C.-G.
Cards have been received announcing the 
wedding, June 15, of Louis H. Kileski and 
Edna Maker, at Lowell, Mass. Mrs. KiLski 
is a sister to Mrs. F. G. Singbi of this city, 
formerly lived here and has friends by the 
score who send their’mo’st’cordiaTwishes.’
Rev. J. H. Farshley, pastor of the First 
Baptist Church of this city, will be married to 
Helen R. Lord of this city next Friday even­
ing at eight o'clock. The wedding will be pri­
vate, only a lew very intimate friends to be 
present, and the ceremony will be perlorraed at 
the home oi H. M. Lord, brother of the bride, 
at No. 14 Orange street.flEL-
_A quiet wedding, but nevertheless a very
pleasant one, was that of Elias Burroughs and 
Clara E. Robinson, which was solemnized by 
Rev. C, S. Cummings at the bride's home on 
Rankin street Wednesday evening at eight 
o'clock. Will C. Robinson, the bride's brother, 
and Miss Etta Hall, were Ihe supporting couple, 
A very few friends were present.
Frank B. Miller of Cushing, Regisler of 
Deeds for Knox Couniy, was married Sunday 
evening at Columbia Falls, to Ida M. Tibbetts 
ot that place. Mrs. Miller comes lo os with 
tbe reputation of being a most charming ami 
worthy young lady, who will make many 
friends. Mr. Miller is one of our sterling 
young men, a graduate of Hallowell Classical 
Institute, and a self-made man In every particu­
lar. He has a host of friends and the congratu­
lations tendered are all beany. Mr. and Mrs. 
Miller will make iheir homo with Dr. M. P. 
Judkins and wife.
Miss Alice Snow, daughter of Mr. arid Mrs. 
T. J. Graves of this city, was married Wednes­
day at ten a nr., to Whitney S. Pierson of 
Camden, Rev. W. M. Kimmell performing the 
ceremony. Toe wedding was held at ihe home 
ot tbe bride on School street, only a few family 
friends being present. Alter tbe ceremony the 
bridal party enjoyed a drive over the country. 
Mr. Pierson has for some lime been in ihe em­
ploy of the Bodwell Granite Co. He is atr able, 
enterprising, sterling young man. Mrs. Pier- 
sou is a charming young lady of pleasant dis­
position, high character and many pleasing 
personal trails. Congratulations.
T H E  'L E C T R IC .
W ork P ro g ress in g  Rapidly—T rack  L aid 
In T h is City.
Work is now beginning to tell on the con­
struction of Ihe electric railroad. In this city 
the Iron poles were put up last week, and tbe 
pavement is being removed and ihe track laid 
from tbe foot of Myrtle street, north. The 
track is also laid from Ihe North end railroad 
crossing to within 500 leet of Rockport's iron 
bridge, and from Camden’s High School 
building, three-fourlhs of Ihe way to Rock­
port.
Four days woik will complete the chimney 
at tbe power house. Tbe engine is here aud 
beiug put intu place, and as far as the power 
bouse is concerned the road can lie started 
July 1.
Two ears have arrived and four are on the 
way here. They are open ears, 50 seats, with 
glass ends.
The Edison people have been somewhat de­
layed, hut it is thought the entire road will be 
in operation July 15.
The railroad company is doing good iu 
raising grudes, widening streets, und making 
other improvements iu various localities which 
the cities aud towns should appreciate. In 
Rockport, for example, the dangerous slope 
at the Rockland cud of tbe iron bridge has 
been raised to grade.
The right ol way a', the South end, this 
( city, has beeu settled. From tbe bead ol Me­
chanic streel, the road will come up on the 
west side ot Main street, will cross tbe street 
to the east side, uear Hall lane, aud continue 
ou the east side until it reaches tbe Gen. Berry 
engine house when it will take the centre ol
the street
M A R IN E  M A T T E R S .
The M ovem ents ot V essels, C harter 
N otes and the Like.
Seh. Carrie L. Hix arrived from Camden 
Friday, where she discharged coal from New 
York.
Sch. Chas. McDonald arrived Friday from 
Lincolnville with part of a load of lime and 
finished out her cargo from Francis Cobh A Co. 
for New York.
Sch. Marla Webster, Bangor for Boston with 
hay, was in ihe harbor Friday and sailed Sat­
urday.
Sch. Mary J. Lee 'look lime Friday from 
Perry Bros, (or New York.
Sch James W. Bigelow, Bird, with ice and 
lumber from Bangor for Bermuda, came into 
the harbor Saturday.
8eh. Belle Brown arrived Saturday from 
Waldoboro, where she discharged coal from 
New York.
Sch Onward arrived from Boston Saturday 
with general cargo.
Sch. Carrie E. Look, Look, arrived Saturday 
with ice from Bangor for Philadelphia.
Schs. Minnie Chase and Addle Clement 
brought sand from Penobscot lor W. H. Glover 
A Co. Saturday.
Schs. Ira Bliss and Julia A. Decker took 
lime Saturday for New York from A. F. Crock­
ett Co.
Sch A. F. Crockett Is loading Ice at Rich­
mond for Newport Nows.
Sch. A. Heaton went to High Island Thurs­
day to load stone for New York.
Sch. Carrie C. Miles loaded for New York 
Thursday from F. Cobh & Co. and sailed.
Scb. Charley Woolsey was on the North 
Railway painting Thursday.
Schs. Sardinian from Saco, Charity from 
Hingham and Pearl from Salem arrived Thurs­
day.
Sch. Ida Hudson has received new paint at 
the North Railway.
Seh. Helen was on fire in the harbor Wednes­
day with part of cargo of lime from Joseph 
Alibolt.
Schs. Carrie E. Sawyer and Pendragon lost 
nnchors and cables in Thursday night’s storm, 
near Matinicus.
Seh, Mountain Laurel loaded laths at Bangor 
for New York last week.
Sch. Alaska took lime Wednesday from R.
W. Messer for Lynn.
Sch. Waldemar sailed Wednesday for Port- 
au-Prince. She had ice, with case oil on deck.
Sch. Mary Brewer took lime Wednesday 
for New York from Perry Bro».
Schs. Silas McLoon and Jennie Greenbank 
sailed Thursday from New York for this port.
Seh. Lena White arrived in New York from 
New Bedford Thursday.
Sch. Nathan F. Cobb, Cook6on, cleared 16th 
at Mobile for Shooter’s Island.
Sch. Laura M. Lunt, Peck, arrived 16lh at 
Baltimore.
Schs. Jorden L. Mott, Georgie Berry, Wide 
Awake, Ada Ames and Nile arrived in Now 
York Friday from Rockland.
Sch. Olive Pecker, Hall, arrived in Boston 
from Georgetown, D. C., Friday.
ScO. James Boyce, Jr., Duncan, arrived at 
New Orleans 14th from New York.
Ship Joseph 8. Spinney, Curling, is heund 
from New Yora lor San Francisco,
Seh. Ada A. Kennedy arrived at Boston from i, 
Baltimore Friday.
Revenue cutter Woodbury passed sch. W. C. 
Norcross of Rockport, Me., Robinson Master, 
on her beam ends oil’Cape Small PointFriday ,
She was in tow of fishing sch. Miantonumah, 
of Swan's Island, und steamtug Clara Clarita 
was standing by to render assistance. No lives 
were lost. The Norcross has been towed into 
Portland and righted, apparently without other 
damage than the loss of an anchor.
Seh. Alfred Keene, which sailed from this 
port Tuesday for Richmond, Vs., arrived at 
Seal Harbor Thursday In distress. When 
about 25 miles southwest of Mouhegan Light 
she encountered a squall which blew away 
mainsail, forestaysails and broke maingaflf. , 
She is lime laden, Irorn A. F. Crockett Co.
Sch. Idaho arrived from Boston 8unday.
Sch. Nellie E. Gray is in the harbor loaded 
with lumber from Bangor for New York.
Seh. St. Elmo brought coal from New York 
Sunday for A. F. Crockett Co.
Sch. Bertha F. Walker, with lee from Rock­
port for Baltimore, sailed from here Sunday.
Sch. Mary Langdon took lime from F. Cobb 
A Co. for New York, sailing Monday.
Sch. O'Dell, Winterport for Boston with hay.
Is In the harbor.
Loading—For New York, schs. Catawatn- 
teak trout R. W. Messer; Jennie G. Pillsbury 
from While A Case and Rockland Lime Cd.; 
Red Jacket and Charlie McDonald from Fran­
cis Cuhb A Co. For Boston, Oregon aud 
Nevada from C. Hanrahan; D. W. Hammond 
from R. W. Messer.
The new schooner Flora Pressey is to to be 
commanded by Capt. E. R. Nash, aud will 
luad paving at Seal Harbor for Providence.
FISH ARRIVALS.
The arrivals tor the week at Chas E. Weeks 
A Co.’s were.
Schs. Lucy Anu, with 7000 halibut, 5000 lbs. 
cod; Alert, 1000 halibut, 4000 lbs. cod; Abbie 
Dodge, 2500 pallout. 7000 lbs. cod; Kihei Kin­
ney, 2000 lbs. hallliut, 10000 lbs cod; James S. 
Steele. 10,000 lbs cod.
For ibe week ending Juue 10 there was re­
ceived by Lane and Libby, Viualhaven, 172,- 
079 pounds of fish as follows: Seh. Loftin 
Hopkins, 20,227 lbs., sail; Seh. Urania S., 24,- 
202 lbs., salt; Sch. First Trial, 5,181 lhs., salt; 
Scb. James Steele, 40,090 lhs., fresh; small 
boats, 82,290 lbs,, fresh.
Sale ol V essel Property .
Brig Ernestiue, 400 tons, has been purchased 
by W. S. Jordan A Co., ol Portland, aud has 
gone to Greenock with a cargo of spool wood, 
in command of Capt. F. M. Johnson ot Rock­
land. Schooner F. E. Tower, 80 tons, has 
been sold by W. S. Jordan A Co. to G. A. Gil­
christ oi ibis city.
A N E W  A R R IV A L .
The new steamboat tor the Bluehlil route,the 
Juliette, Capt. O. A. Crockett, arrived yester­
day from Bath. We will tell our readers about 
i her uext week.
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VINALHAVEN’S LOCAL EVENTS.
A Batch of Readable Notes from the Home 
of Granite
Gossipy B its of News Regarding  R esi­
d en ts  and  V isito rs —O ccurrences r iv - 
ial and Im portan t but None the Less 
of G reat In te res t
Govcrment steamer Iris was in the 
hrabor Thursday.
The B.- G. Co.'s dry good store, and
Fred Wall’s office building were painted 
last week
W il l .  Dyer moved (rim here last week 
to French's Beach, and will open a fish 
market nt the latter place.
The Louise Hamilton Co. will be at 
the Opera House three evenings, com­
mencing, Thursday, the 23d.
There are letters remaining at the 
postoflloo for Tylor Coombs, M. A. 
Clark, M. E. Clark.Joseph Ladd, Eddie 
Pilee, George Rankin, W. R Staples, 
and Manager I). B. S. Club.
Miss Nettie Paige. W. S. Hopkins, A. 
L. Pierce, Fred and A. Pendleton,
W. W. Freeman were aboard the steam 
er Vinalhaven when launched. Miss 
Paige was the only lady on board.
Farmer Glidden while driving home 
one day last week ran into a flock of 
about a dozen young partridges that 
were in the road. The wheel of his 
wagon passed over one, the others escapcil
Fishing schooner James S. Steele 
which was in our harbor last week, 
attracted a great deal of attention from 
her peculiar model and rig. The Steele 
looks like a racer, and is said to be the 
only vessel of this model sailing from 
Gloucester.
While coming from eearsport on the 
boat, Wednesday, we overheard a very 
pleasant conversation between two old 
aquaintances. They were William Smith 
of this town, aged .82, and Benjamin 
Merrithew, Jr., of Searsport,aged 81.Mr. 
Merritbew is a half brother of Aaron 
Merrithew, one of our old residents, and 
was on his way to visit relatives here.
T H E i^ R I C L  N U IS A N C A E S
The highly reprehensible habit ol 
ooming into the theatre alter tho curtain 
is up and disturbing the entire audience 
in getting properly seated is growing in 
New York. This is had Tho other 
and more flagrant violation of individual 
i ighls-getting up and hustling for the 
doors before the ttie curtain goes down 
on the last tableau—is nlso growing 
This is worse.
There may be and very often are suffi­
cient reasons for some people being late. 
1 can’t help hut think, however, if there 
were stringent rules enforced prohibiting 
any ono going or being shown to a seat 
while the curtain is up there would he 
a great falling off of tltis nightly nuisance. 
The discretion of ushers, properly exer­
cised, is often commendable, but a well 
known rule enforced by the police, if 
neceseary, would work advantageously 
all round, for those who come late would 
know beforehand that they must staud 
until the close of the first act.
As for tlte person who begins to shuffle 
into his or her wraps during tile most 
telling lines of the piece and noisily bolts 
for the exits in the middle of the grand 
denouement, nothing but a club seems 
adequate This because tho annoyance 
is so great and tieeause there is no rea­
sonable excuse for it. I have seen men 
and women who have the outward ap­
pearance of gentlemen and ladies get 
up thus anil stampede ns if there were a 
lire, and have found them loafing in tho 
lobby until the lights were turned out 
on them.
The desire to get out first is appar­
ently one of those curious freaks of 
human nature that impels men tojump 
Irom tho moving train and off the ferry­
boat before it gets to the dock, and 
and women to run across trni ks in front 
of the horse ears—not because they are 
in any special hurry, but merely to “ get 
there, Eli.” The effect upon the great 
majority of playgoers is to spoil their 
lull appreciation if not destroy their 
understanding of the piece. This matter 
is so palpably outside the bounds of good 
sense and the most ordinary exercise of 
the reasoning faculties that a remedy is 
not to be readily suggested. Nothing 
short of a Bowery “ bouncer” posted in 
each aisle with a club would seem to 
reach the case.
H E  W A S N 'T  A C A P T IO U S  M AN.
A night or two sinee, ns a policeman 
was miking his way up Beaubien 
street, he was accosted by a colored 
man with the remark:
“ 1 doan’ want to seem oapshus, sah, 
’deed I doan’, but dor’s trouble in my 
house olier dar."
•'What sort of trouble?"
“ Why, sah, a cull'd pu»son cilled 
Williams sits daf wid his feet on de 
stove conversin' wid my wifo. I ’s or­
dered him to vacate, sah, but he refused. 
What am do proper course in sich a 
casoP”
“ Go and order him out once more.”
In about ten minutes the man re­
turned and reported:
“I doan' want to seem capslius, salt 
hut I dun ordered him out. just as you 
said.”
"And ho didn’t goP"
“ No. sah. lie said he’d see me in Tex 
as furst. What would be your advice 
under such circumstances?”
“ If a man was in my house and 
wouldn't go out I would put him out.
“ Would it seem capshus, sahP”
“I don't think so.”
“Jist as you say, sah—jist so. sah. I 
fiel sartin d a tl ketch the ideal).”
He retired into Ids house, and the 
officer remained to see the end. 
came in about two minutes. Three or 
four yells were heard, somebody’s feet 
s •i med Io strike tlie wall, and then tlie 
door opened and Williams flow into tlie 
street like a half-filled straw bed. lie 
was scarcely on his feet before he bolted 
up the walk and the owner of the bouse 
came down tlie steps to explain.
“ I doan’ like to seem capshus, sail, 
but now dat I’ve got my ban’ in I ’d like 
your advico about cullin’ de ole woman 
up to a peak! Tears to me dat she sor­
ter encouraged Williams to believe dat 
I couldn’t lick one side of him!"
Tlie policeman said the Mayor could 
best attend to the woman question, and 
hid him good-night.
H O W  IT  F E E L S  TO  B E  H IT  
B A T T L E .
IN
H ow  F a r  a Child T ravels tn a Day.
Seeds and Plants.
NEW STORE, 337 MAIN ST.,
rry  Ilroft. B lo c k ,
O ld
Offers for sale n Fine An 
We
Garden, Field and Flower Seeds
ALL FRESH AND RELIABLE.
W e nlso grow  largely Tom ato, Cabbage, C elery 
V erbena, Fanny and o ther Vegetable* and  F low er • 
ng H an ts  which wcnollj
A t L ow est P o ssib le  P ric e s .
I W e  ahull al*o contlnuo to keep the finest lino <>ffl
Fruit, Confectionery and ’Cigars
And hope to retain  all ou r old customer* and gain 
many new once. ifl
(J. M. TIBBETTS.
Do You w ant a
FRAMED PICTURE?
I f  so lo ok  at the la rge  
asso rtm en t at the
BOSTON 5 & 10 CENLSTORE.
—ALSO —
O IL  STO V ES,
T IN  W A K E ,
C K O U IC E K V , New Pattern*) 
G L A S S  W A K E ,
L A M P S , (Cheap.) 
C A R T S A N O  W A G O N S,
D O L L  C A R R IA G E S ,
H A M  M OCKS,
22 C R O Q U E T  S E T S , E T C .
G. H. C O P E L A N D ,
Boston 5 and 10 Cent Store.
YOU O U G H T  TO H T E3 G J L I S T  D O  I T  I
A N D  CAN P R O V E  IT
By m o re  th a n  T W E N T Y  CASES t r e a te d  in  R o c k la n d , 
T h o m asto n  a n d  V ic in ity  L as t Season.
T H E  V IN A L H A V E N .
Our Island  N eighbors V isit S earsport 
and Cheer.
V innthhaven, Ju n e  17, 1892. 
Steamers Emmeline and Viking look 
large parties from here to Searsport. 
Wednesday, to witness the launching of 
the new steamer Vinalhaven. The day 
was beautiful and there was scarcely a 
ripple on the water, so that there were 
no cases of sea sickness, anil it appeared 
that the trip was thoroughly enjoyed by 
every one who went. The Vinalhaven 
Band was stationed on the Emmeline. 
It was thought that Mr. Geo. II. Kim­
ball would be present to accept tho set of 
colors presented by Vinalhaven people, 
but as be was unable to be present he 
sent the following letter which was read 
by Man tger T. G. Libby :
Fellow citizeus and Friends of Vinal- 
baven:
At all times the sight of the stars and 
stripes awakens emotions of pride and 
patriotism in the hearts of every true 
American. It is an emblem of all we 
hold dear, purchased at untold cost. 
I t  gives me great pleasuie to accept 
Irorn your hands these beautiful colors, 
and eagle. Let them ever remind us of 
ti e unity of purpose so necessary to the 
success of every enterprise Our inter­
ests tv  e identical in ti  e work in which 
wo mo so i nthusiastieally i ngageil. 
May ilio present harmonious a m i  li iendlv 
leliiiions long eontiiiim and more lirmly 
ttniiu us iu days to come.
After Mr L'bby bad concluded, the 
signal was given and at two p. m. the 
now boat slid gui lefully into the water.
A very large gathering witnessed the 
launching. Three choer.s were given lor 
Mr. Kimball, tho uew b a i t ,  anil the 
liettUlllul town of Searsport, and then 
the bind played Yankee Doodle. *.* 
ROCKPORT MARINE.
Tlie Rockport lie  C i loaded Sell. S.
Warren last we. k with ice tor Newbern,
N C . . .  .Tliey also loaded Soli. IL F.
Walker for Baltimore, Md.
•Si b. E ist Wind discharged soft coitl 
last week for the Rockport R It. C o .. . .
Kelis. Ella May loaded lime l ist week 
Irom Shepherds for New York and 
East Wind took lime last week for New 
York for Shepherds... .Seh. Caro Bello 
loaded lime l ist week Iroiu.Cirlutou, Nor­
wood & Co. tor Il >4011. . . .Sells. Antl -
lopn and Mary .) Eliot took lime lor who ha» been ,i 
Boston fnin S i pheids.. . .  S/li, H S | Muss.. ba» telur 
Boynton loaded lime last week from 
Carleton. Norwood & Co (or li iston. . . .
Br. seh ltiverdulu from St J.,bn. N. 11 , 
diseliarg,at a cargo of wood Iasi wack 
at Shepherds.. .  .Sen. I.eon i loadid 
lime last week ui Camden for Cailelon,
Norwood & Co fi r It ,.-liin.
Ihttxburg Commercial.
The limit of man’s capacity for speed 
and endurance in travel under given con­
ditions is a matter of record, but who 
lias not witnessed tile almost ceaseless 
activity of a child and been led to ex­
claim: “ I wonder how far that child lias 
traveled to-day?”
A gentleman in Pittsburg recently at­
tempted to answer this query in an in­
genious way. He had the floor of his 
nursery co ered with white muslin. He 
then strapped to the ankle of a ten- 
month-old child a "marker” consisting 
of an ink-pad that made a plain mark 
for every step taken.
The child wss allowed to roam about 
and amuse itself ns usual, and at night 
tho marks were counted. There was ti e 
almost incredible number of 6,483 
marks, which, allowing six inches to 
each step, makes the sum of the day’s 
journeys 3,242 feet, or almost three- 
fourths of a milo.
Tlie child was probably not above the 
average m point of activity and endur­
ance, and its feat was only that of many 
another little one whose mother finds it 
dropping asleep in her arms before the 
night-gown can lie coaxed over its he id, 
while the older members of the family 
wonder “ what makes baby so cross and 
tired tonight ”
Tho gentleman next experimented 
with his boy of nine years, who was out 
of school and in a community affording 
space ami attractions lor rambling, lie 
purchased a pedometer, an instrument 
for measuring distances walked, on the 
principle of the clyclumeti r. used lor 
measuring the distance traveled in a 
buggy or on a bicycle. Ti.is lie man­
aged to get into tlie bottom of the boy’s 
pocket, among the marbles, nails, twine, 
knives and other bric-a brae there col­
lected. Its additional weight was not 
noticed tor a few days, and in that time 
it did its work.
Tlie first day the instrument regis­
tered nine and one-eighth miles, and the 
liny was at the talile for every meal. The 
second day’s record was ten and three- 
sevenths miles; the third, a rainy day, 
Seven and one-half; the fourth, nine and 
eight-seventeenths.
Tlie family was astonished at the re­
sult, and thereafter, when one com 
plained of a walk of a mile or so, no­
body poo-poohed louder than Bob. One 
noticeable event was that Bob got 
his monthly pair of shoes without the 
usual lecture on tho sin of wearing them 
out so fast.
The P ojiuh ir Science M onth ly  fo r  June.
When tlie lieutennnt had disappeared 
from view, I turned my face to the front, 
bolstering my trembling hopes with the 
thought that this last victim was a sliin 
ing mark, ns I certainly was not. Be­
sides I believed that the sharpshooters 
could not get the range on our end of 
Hie line. Then followed a “ thud" close 
to mo, and my next sensation was tiiat I 
was prostrate on tlie ground, pierced 
•through my left arm, heart, and spine 
witli a rod, and pinned to the earth 
This was tlie physical sensation, but, of 
course, was not the fact. Then through 
my brain there flitted quickly a vision 
such as the thought of a battle most 
commonly brings to mind—masses of 
warring men struggling individual!}’ for 
tho mastery. I seemed to be in the midst 
of the melee, and with all the indigna­
tion I could express was shouting to the 
men in gray. “ There, you have hit me!” 
Next I was being lifted and supported by 
some one, and a voice said, “ He isn’t 
hit, but something is tho matter.” “ Yes,” 
si id another voice sternly, "lie is hit and 
as good as dead. Take b il l )  to the rear.”
I had so far recovered as to comprehend 
these remarks, and instantly concluded 
that I was tlie subject of a practical joke. 
In another moment 1 was seized with the 
keenest pun I have ever experienced in 
my life, in die region where it had 
seemed in my swoon that I was run 
through with a rod. Now, what hud 
happened was this: 1 hud been in a sit­
ting im-inie. resting partly on the 
ground, oarily upon my legs doubled 
bene mi lie . tlie lelt band bolding my 
weapon, bin- arm well braced across my 
(-h. s i  o  I :il tlie middle ol tlie upper 
hone p 'e--m l against tlie heart. On my 
aim wem two shut sleeves, a jacket 
sleeve, an overcoat sleeve, and the over­
coat eape; and a musket-bull moving in 
the direction of my heart and spine— 
that is, obliquely to the front of my per­
son—had ticked the limb of a bush a few 
(eel away, keeled over, and struck flat­
wise on tlm arm, imbedding itself ill the 
flannel and the flesh.
Knowledge cannot be acquired with- 
ou labor and application. It is trouble­
some, and like deep digging for pure I 
waters, but when you come to the 1 
spring it rises up to meet you mid you | 
quaff it eagerly.
Do not seek easy ways, for easy ways j 
lead to rust. D o  not seek to get rid of , 
responsibilities, hut lie anxious to as­
sume them. See to it that as you draw , 
near to tlie latter years of life you draw j 
near fully equipped.
P u t  it  a lo n g s i d e  a n y  o th e r  
s a l t  .in  d  s e e  th e  d i (T erence .
W o r c e s t e r
S a i t
h a s  a  c le a n e r ,  w h i t e r  lo o k , 
a n d  a  m o r e  e v e n  g r a in .
I t’s b e tte r  every  w ay.
Nash, Whiton & Co., New York.
A U G U S T A  W A T E R  C O .
5  P e r  C e n t .
MORTGAGE BONDS.
D u o  1 0 0 4 .
abject to-sale .We oiler them , su  o r  change in prlct 
a t par ami Interest.
These w ater work* w ere constructed  In ISh'6-87; 
the source o f supply is the Kennebec River T l 
Company ha* a com plete and adequate  stem  ft 
storage ami d is tribu tion ; a reservoir o f  millio 
gallons capacity, and over tw e . ty -tb r- . ml! to <
er C v tn p u ty  glv it
We Cau’t  Talk
CA M D EN  C H A T .
F il'd  A Sami, 11 etriciun of liosfnr, 
Mr. anil Mis.I..Ini Brown ol I’ro-p • ti.  
Me . nml Arthur, ami m Fit-1 S v in, tu if  
id CJ.miil h S iiui.l i i . J.im 11 | > i i  vioug 
uppoihliiiiTl Mr. S.VUH r.iuio on tlm 
Uioiuiug Edit fimii I’, uloti at at V, it u .  Ill 
tin- ollii-ia e.aiub down river on tliu 
alouinei RdCklanil at 11:30 u. in mid 
returned to Rroopeet on the 1:30 p. ru. 
bout, giving a cuuplu of boura for visit­
ing and dining together. Such are 
our facilities for wuter conuuuniuuliou 
and such the pressure of business life.
R O C K P O R T  P E R S O N A L S .
Mrs. II. J. Tibbetts lias returned from 
Boston...  .Mrs. T. E Brastow and Mrs. 
S. J Nowell attended tho W C. T. U. 
< (invention at Union, Tuesday. . .  .Capt 
E. O Patterson arrived hen last w i k 
fur a short stay. . . .  Mrs. J . S. Foster is 
visiting relatives an I friends in Thorn­
dike and vicinity. . . .  Miss l.ida Robbins, 
out for some time in 
■ I here,
V IN A L H A V E N  P E R S O N A L S .
Wiihout showing the eanJilion ol our teeth. 
Every Inugli exposes (hem In order not io 
be aaoamed of I hem. lei ns use that standard 
dentifrice, 80Z0D0N I’, which Is sure to keep 
them white nod spotless. No tartar can en­
crust them, no canker affect the enamel, no 
species ol decay infest the dental bone, if 
S 0Z 000N T  is regularly used. It Is a botan­
ical preparation, and Ils beneficial elfeeis on 
the teeth and gums are marvelous, us it re­
moves all discolorations, and renders the gums 
bald and rosy.
S M IT H ’S 
M U SIC ST O R E .
Tliu <
perpetual frnnchlM*.
Tho Company bn*
tho City ol Auguatw f»r Ilro h v lrah i*  ami mtnib.i- 
pal purpose*, li* t am ing* ir.crcnM U during  l b 1 
past nix m onth- $1,‘JID, and i« .*  a »<». g t . i  Ji.iH.HJ 
per annum ; the operating t xp-ti*t* am t lit er, *! 
charge* on all ou tstanding  bond* mnou t , t ! 
thun $19,000p e r  annum , who-It l> t\> - a tiirpiU ’*, 
ufter paying all elm. g if ,  o f over $;,0<>o.
Beourftk* issued by all \\  a t- r  < u u,, »nie* In 
Maine uro recognized a -d e s ira b le  uml sal - invest­
ments.
Tile p resen t and prospective value o f Hie A ugusta 
W ater Company** w orks is second lo the \ain- «d 
no o ther in th is titute. i.*>
—ALSO—
6 P ER  C E N T .
Liiiisriic ld lailriH dtoifrais Bomis
dockland T rust Go.
5C EN TS buys one o f  tho Stam p* in th e  Sb mn System ol l a p . - i t  in the K o C n h A M )
1 I tU S T  O O b l ’A N Y .
’J’iio Finmps are Hold in denominuH »n« o f  6, 10 
und 26 cents, nml are to bo pa«t« 
for tlie purpose. W hen a leaf i 
to $1, which is (hen deposited 
bank account opened.
It inculcates habit* o f having on tire p a r t  o f the 
young. A grent success w herever adop ted . Cali 
und get full particu lars.
3 per cent interest will he allowed on 
deposits.
A G E N T S : Rr«Ki.AMD—A. K. C ro tk . l t  Co 
das Donahue, (J. F . G ian t. II i h u ic a m  ’I’. \ \  
Bullivan. W a h h i n — W. <>. \T..nI. L n io n - II. i 
Kobbiits. W a sh in g t o n — I. W . Jo h n sto n . A i pi. i - 
t«in —A. IJ. N ow berl. Ko ck fo k t—h . E . K 11. I.. 
Shepherd. C a m d e n — T . At w ick. T h o m a sto n  
— George II. G urdluer. W a l d o b o r o —F. a  l^«v- 
ensulcr. 'I ENANT’s  II AUHoK. Me .—W . E . S heerer. 
Vin a l h a v e n , Me .—1). 11. (H idden.
R O C K L A N D  T R U S T  C O .
A U S O LU TE  P R O T E C T IO N .
TUE CgLKHIlATED
; Fmr.k Ddsliiine arrive ! Iioine Timie- 
' d a i . . . . l  I ’ H u m o r  H ilinivell waa in 
town i i-i weelt. . . .  I! ilpli Aiuv HTiv.id 
, Tbursd iy from It o r e . . . .  Will Fnzsim- 
| lii'iua-H i iic il I a s i  w e e k  i r o m  Hallow ell 
! . . . .  \|i I Icm-i i io I' ice of Ne at ILinip- 
I r h o .  . i.m  le  o l  I'. 1‘. Walker, w s in
toft ii I .-t iv.. I,. . . .  Mrs l.e i l»avi- tir.il 
a m cf Winn ii.. g.e • is nt A F. Green's 
........ I uni a Liam, ivlm has been at­
tend ing  Hem Academy, Franklin, 
Muss., arrived boutu lust ivetk.
C A L L E D  A PA ST O R .
The Rockport Baptist Society lias ex­
tended a call to Rev. Henry B. Woods 
to become pastor of the church here. 
Mr. Woods is now in Europe, hut un­
doubtedly will accept the call.
PIANO FORTE, O R G A N , ' Y O L K  S A K E
O r any Mu-dca! In stru m en t oj U uelcal W are*. 
T h is mu' k u o t only embrace*
FIRST CLASS NEW INSTRUMENTS
Hut iiavittg mail" eeverul exchange!) recent y we 
idler ex tra  burgaiu* iu
S e c o n d - H a n d  P i a n o s .
H. v. n Octavo Hqu r ru * .. ..
>OU SALE Mr
K P I I .  P K R R V ,
A t P e r r y ’* M eu in  D y e  H o u a e , 6 7 *  A la lu
New Home Sewing Machine
Is deoerving o f special m en lion.
BABY ( ABBIAHES,
R u bber B a lls , Base B a lls  and B a ts, 
And o ther Bcuounuble good* ju » t received.
LOOK FOR L O W  B A R C A IN S
5 0 0  M A IN  S T . 17
A L B E R T  S M IT H .
H PER CENT luvebtoij. GB aga inst loss.
r L S  W. RODMAN WINSLOW,
1 3 ‘J  N A S S A U  S'l*. (V a n d e r b ilt  i lu tld iu g )*  
N E W  Y O K U  U 1 T V .
E tubUched und Jolug butdhetigLi tin  sam e  office* 
bluee Feb. 1, Jr>T7. For 15 consecutive yeurn 
have lawn ,>uid u i the ra te  o f  12 per cent pera ii'.iim . 
So default*  nor leiu>*: no losses to d le u ’». Do- 
hot Its received at any time.
S A W  M I L L S ,  
E N G I N E S ,
Im p roved  V a ria b le  F r ic t io n  Feed .
A. B. FARQUHAR CO.
C A T C H  O N
T o one o f our new
Straw Hats
L arge  assortm ent ju s t re­
ceived, rangeing in price from
50c lo S2.00.
Tt would be impossible to de­
scribe
All the Different Styles and 
Qualities.
Tf you were to see them  you 
would be surprised at the ex­
ceedingly Low  Price.
OUR STYLES IN
D E R B IE S
A re  most complete.
D u f l L ^ ,
Y o u p t ^ s ,
R o s f o r i  D e^ b y ,
Are in favor. W e have the 
above styles iu several of the 
Leadin'; C e ' us.
W e also carry a full line of
S O  jiftTS !
In  Flungt s and S tra igh t Itim s 
in various colors.
Bicych, Y r t l M  anil Cliil 
Area's Cans
A  MJPKriAL
FERNJILD.BLETHEN
& 100.,
3KJ Main St., Rockland, Maine.
0 2
CD
C Z j
r t
o
o
g o
T ho  hond-llno above mentis ju s t  w hat It nay*—th.it I)It C. T . F ISK  can cure Pile* 
of the knife o r ligature.
T h e  D octor succcHsfully treats Pile*, F istu la , U lceration and nil disease* o f the rectum  lie  ha* 
mnde a  *pcclnlty o f these dis«M*«>* for o v r  th irteen  ) ears in M aine, and hi* cur.’* have been *o complete 
that today hardly a tow n or vlll ige can be found hut that contain* some pur*<>:i who Is ready and w ill­
ing to  wound hl* pralae for the health and happiness b ro u g lr to them  by hi* w onderful and nalnloas 
treatm ent. 1
D r. Fisk ha* no nostrum  to sell, lie m ast see hi* patb-nt In every case and trea t them scientifically, 
b o w , do not class D r. F b k ’s treatm ent w ith tie- old, harsh method* of the knife and ligature, for
I,• c u re . W IT H O U T  P A IN  o l :  l l l - K  t o  . .U  K I M i  I IB A I .T H . ...........  pi.tlrot. can nttond
to their regular hualne** while under lit* treatm ent.
tl I* ,lorovmb‘'r  1,0 cnau" ho cannot cure , and  hl* record for the post th irteen  year* prove*
D r. Fisk ha* many time* visited th is part o f the Ri*te, ami hi* patient* have been ou r be«t known 
and m ost Influential citlz- ns, and ag iin till* S pring  ha* he been u rged  to come among von until he hns 
decided to devote Tuesday and U cdne*da\ of each week for the next two m onths to Knox C ounty. 
And per*on* suffering from any dlseise  of the r. ctum  should m ake it a point to give him a cnll the first 
day he arrive* in town, a* it takes from four to eight week* to . tf, <•( a cure.
follow *:—At Thorndike Hotel, Rockland, every Tuesday , from II a. m . to 9 p. in • 
ry W ednesday from 10 a m. to 2 :3d p in. Also nt U nited States 
23-36
Ills  date
at Maine Hotel, D am ariscotta, _
Hotel, Portland, every Saturday.
C o n s t i l t a t i o i i H  □ET’x’o o .
DR. C.
without the ues
T- F IS K , L ew is to n . M e,
BARGAINS EXTRAORDINARY
EH -- "WE HAVE IVIOnZE--
-^C H A M B E R  SETS=—
Than we have room for, and we have decided to make
Great Reduction in The Prices!
Of some of the best ones and we quote prices on a few of them :
One Antique Oak Chamber 
Set, 10 pieces complete, the 
manufacturer’s price was 
§95, a t ........... .........................
One Mahogany Chamber 
Set, 3 pieces, which cost 
8110, a t ........................
Ono Black W alnut Chan.her 
Set, 10 pieces complete, for­
mer price 8125, a t . . .
One Solid Cherry Chamber 
Set, 10 pieces complete, al­
ways sold for £100, n t . . . .
S 7 5
8 7 0
One Solid Cherry Chamber 
SO, 10 pieces complete,cost 
875 to manufacture, a t . . . .
One Antique Oak Chamber 
S il, Cheval Mirror, 10 
pieces ......................................
One Antique Oak Chamber 
Set, former price 835, a t . .
One Black W alnut Chamber 
Set, 10 p iece com plete....
8 5 0
IN ADDITION TO THE ABOVE WE HAVt
8 4 0
8 2 8
8 2 6
8 2 5
C H A M B E R  SETS IN O A K , A S H  a n d  P IN E
Which we have also
R e d u c e d  i n  P r i c e  D u r i n g  T h i s  S a l e ,
Which will last TW O W EEKS unless the goods are closed out 
before that time.
THE JITKIN&ON 
House Furnishing Company
4.31 M AIN STREET, ROCKLAND, ME.
,. b’ . SANBORN. Manager. ISAAC C. ATKINSON, Gen. Manager
i.. Hiii.in . au tb jv
H .  I I .  G I.U V E U  A  ( I L ,
OfiTRACTORS, KEELEY 8FJSTBTUTE
iu ah  kind* o f .. .
Lumber, Doors, Glazed Windows
B L IN D S , G U T T E R S ,
NORTH CONWAY, N. H.
F o r  th e  T r e u iiu u u t  o f  A ll K orin s o f  A lc o -
, lioliaiu. Opium Bit bit and Norvoua JJU-
I
T hU  U u branch  o f tho famous Im litu to  u 
I lw i.h  , Di . in  cxporieuoed tiurgeou from D w igh t 
is in ut euduuco. and uli re im d it b come from tho 
p aren t l oure. I in houae in delightfully aituuled) 
1 and h<u» ail m odern im provem ents. Board a t mu- 
.  ■■ ■ __ _  I •ouuble ruUi*. W rite  for ruorv particular* andCnllciron Cry for C orrespondence vouttdvuUal.P itcher’s C a s to r la / I . . .  K E E L E y f  ’™ I E' , »  U.
M o v L i t m a s ,  i n t j i  a .  sjn ii aa-/i ujih .
